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ADVERTISING SECTION, WESTWARD HO! MAGAZINE

Publishers' Announcemient,
With the January number of Westward Ho! wlll be lnaugurated a new regime

with a wlder scope, a more cardiac influence, and a higher ideal.

The Edltorship passes into the hands of Mr. Bram Thompson, M.A., who is well
known both in the Old. Country and in Eastern Canada as a strenuous Imperialist and
an ardent advocate of Canad ian Nationhood.

A recent article publishied by Ibim in Canada was flot only transcribed Into "The
Standard of Empire" of the 22nd of August last but criticised at considerable length
and eulogized thus:

"Beglnnlng with the paragrapli 'CANADA WANTS NATIONHOOD' the writer of
this stlrrlng article presents a message, a suggestion, instinct with the true spirit of
Nationhood. It is a message whlch should be widely read and earnestly considered
flot alone in the Dominion and in Great Britain but throughout ail the lands of
Greater Britain."

This Is ail we need say In commendation of our new editor.
The Business man In future is to receive his merited rneasure of consideration.
Canada's Internai expansion and external commerce, Intra-Empire Tarlffs: what

they mean to Canada as a whole, and to «Western Canada in particular, agriculturally
and commercially.

The transverse currents of trade. Transit to the Occident; The route to theOrient; Maritime development; New customers; Resurgent China and Adolescent
Japan, every subject-rural, urban, metropolitan, and cosmopolitan-that tends to
clarify Canada's path among the world's great trading nations.

Canada's Nationhood-How to attain it; and How to preserve it within or without
the Empire. A Canadian Navy; and how to build It. Canada's inimrunity from war.A National crux: Canacla's immersion in war. Patriotismn and flot Parliament, the
real solvent of the Asiatie problemn.

These and many correlative subjects will receive expositior, not fromn the tempor-
Izing standpoint of fleeting po]itics, but f rom that of the Statesman who af ter sounding
the present scans the future, and so guides the ship of state that she will neither run
upon rocks or shoals nor be wrecked by contendlng elements of adverse fury nor be
engulfed in waters which

"With vortiginous and hideous whirl suck down their prey."
The only liglit that can be shed upon these problems Is to be obtalned by the

dynamic force of argument on fundamental, historic, philosophic and contemporaneous
facts; and Westward Ho! intends to supply it with a luminosity that wlll penetrate
to the most recondite recesses.

There will be another Improvement. The women we feel have not in the past been
adequately looked after by the magazine; and a section will be appropriated to them-
selves controlled as we hope by a lady whose talents are of the highest and most
versatile order and whose name is a gui.rantee that problems affecting or interesting towomen solely, or pertaining to Society generally, as seen from a. woman's standpoint,
will be brilliantiy deait xvith. What these may be we do not pretend to say; and to
prophesy under the circumstances would amount to sacrilege.

The Ficetion and Poetry will continue to be characterized hy thieir purity of tone;
arid will at the same tie maintain the literary excellence which makes a magazine
both attractive and educative, and obviates the detriment to the young, and revulsiort
to the matured, mind which even a good tale produces when ungrammatically told or
i llogically arranged.

Our contributors will continue to describe the beauties and resources of Western
Canada; and occasionaily the Editor with the reader-student rnay takçe a ramble
ainong the siglits and scenes of Greek Art and Roman Power; converse wihthemilitant German, the placid Frank and the subtie Italian; scan the rise and note the
fali of the dethroned Empires; draw lessons for Canadian guidance froni thecir fate;
listen to their muses; and whiIe transported with the roll of their sublime eloquerice
deplore the howling twaddle of oui' own times that adorns Itself with the naine of
Oratory.

Satis verboruml nunc j5ro actis.

President.
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Write for illustrated bookiet a.nd rates.
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Your impressions of Vancouver-the "'Sunset eity"l-will be
made ail the more lasting by seeing the e2ity and Magnificent

Stanley Park in one of our comfortable Ilacks, Broughams,

Victorias, Surreys or earriages.

STANLEY PARK STABLES
Alex. *Mitchell, Mgýr. VPLNeOUVER9 B. e.
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This is to Remind YOU of Yule-Tide and to Sug-
gest as a Regal Gift POPLIN NECKWEAR

N
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Christmas Day.
Blanche E. Hoit Murisrn

Christmas is everywhere! Ail the xvorld over
J aybeils are ringing their message sublime;

And deep in the heart of me-mie the lone rover,
Their far-reaching, echoes exuitingly chime.

Christmas is everywhere! Oh, how my being
Grows full to the brîm with a longing uncheckced:

While tears fill my eyes that grow dira with the seeing,
Familiar loved places ail holly-bedecked.

Christmas again !-and the firelight is glowing
Chieerîly bright on the aid hearth at home:

And flickering gaily, and tenderly slîowing
Dear faces rernembered wherever I roam.

Faces whiose every expression is treasured
Away in my soul in a chamber apart;

Where Time and its distances duly are measured,
To just the saine length as the throb of mry heart.

Christmas again !--and I sit here a-dreaming,
Beautiful dreanîs ail too loveiy ta iast:

Fond dreams, throughi whose silences music cames streanling,
Low-toned with the Pleasure and Pain of the Past.

Memory's corridors teemi with the laughter,
0f voices attuned ta tlic spirit of mirth;

In jubilant echoes each aid oaken rafter,
Resounds ta flic sang, that is sxveetest on earth.

Christmas is everywlîere! That is the story
I tell ta my heart as I dream an alone;

Until ail the place grows a-gleam with the glory
That touches the soul in its own native zone.

A chord lias been struck tlîat was hitherto saunclless,
I hear the far cail of the sundlering- sea;

The circle of love broaclens out ta the boundless.-
Chîristmîas is evc ry wlere-corn forting mue.
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Ave Maria,
Blanche E. Hoit Murison.

Ave iMaria, \Jirgin-iN[other holy!
\'ith humble hearts we corne to, Bethlehem
This Christmas eve ; while silently and slowlIy
A million stars weave nighlt a diadern.

0 Mother-hieart, O gentie maiden rnild,
We briing our hornage to thy littie chlic

Ave Maria , blesseci andi thrice blesseci!
Mysterious means by men flot understood;
Though ail unlcnownl, acknowleclged and con fesscd,
The harbinger of everlastino oood.

O littie Babe of Fatherhood divine,
We 1)owtv in heart before Thy manger-shirine!

Life of ail life, in mystic incarnation
Behielc of nmen, \vhile angels sang to, Thee.
We corne again to, bring our adoration,
On this the niglht of Thy nativity.

\'V e g'atier round to touch Thy garment's hiem,
O littie Babe of royal Bethlehemn!

iMother and Child, no w~ords can ever faiter
The ral)ture andi devotion that Nve feci
As iow before judSea's stable-altar '
With bended knee anci praiseful hecart \ve knccl.

But, oh, the 1)layer goes forth-dlo Tlhou al)i(i
Spirit of Love with us this Christilas-tide.
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The Message of Christmas*
Blanche E. Hoit Murison.

Joy to the world-joy!
The morning stars are singing to the earth,
Attuning life to sweetness, love, and rnirth;
Celestial harmonies are ail abr*oad,
And souls far off are drawing nearer God.
'Tis Christmnas morn !-Lo, Christ.is born!

Joy to the world-joy!

Hope ta the world-hope!
Each happy bell is telling as it rings,
The steadfastness of God's eternal things:
The stronghold stands ;-a littie Babe's faint voice,
Hath sent the Watchword round the world-"Rejoice"!
'Tis Christmas morn! Lo, Christ is born!

Hope ta the world-hope!

Peace ta the world-peace!
Let Love prevail, the sounds of strife be stili,
Proclaim abroad the gospel of Goodwill;
The sweet evangel of a Greater Thought,
That we rnay live more nearly as we oughit.
'Tis Christmas morn! Lo, Christ is born!

Peace ta the world-peace!
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"The Lady of the Marmion.,"
Arthur Davies.*

Istood on the Dallas Road foreshore,watching the-setting sun transforni
the western siopes of the snow-
capped Olyrupians into enibattled

terraces of rose-hued tint. Supremie si-
lence, broken only by niovements wilchi
reachi the eve but leave the car at peace,
wvas stillingo' the ultimiate WVest to sleep
-a tribute to the last moments of a
l)erfect day. Whlen the sun clipped, the
rose hues on the Olymipians changed to
spiashies of orange, rising higlier and
higlier, until, only the Ioftiest peaks were
sun-kissed. As eachi light clied out the
vibrations fromi its deathknell reachied
the human eyc and touched the soul;
like delicate chords, from across the
heavcnly arc.

In the distance on rn-y right, the
"Drummnond" lay snugly at anchor under
the very shadows of the Sooke-Hilis-
shadows that softenied but did not hide
a fi oating smoke-cloud, the work-a-day
hint of toniorrow and the homeward mun.
On rn immiediate left \vas a ledge of

rock, wvorn smiooth by tide andi weather.
Ini the glaniour of the sunset, I hiad
taken but scant notice of a man and
two children seated on the ledge ; but,
with the breaking of the speil, I saw
that hie xvas very 01(1 and bent. His
hand shook l)ercel)tibly as lie gently
caresseci the children by his side; the
one, a chubby faced boy, the other, a
winsonie bairn on the borderlansl whience
babyhooci is lost in girlhood. The old
man's hands caresse(l 1lindly ; for his
eyes were fixed on a jutting lieadland,
and the children's eyes were cast up
at hirn, as if awaiting perniission to
break the silence-But the Drui-
mnond, tomorrow, and my neighibou rs
were suddenly blotted out by the sight
of an olci hulk, wearily following in the
wake of a tug, rounding the point on
which the olci man 's eyes were fixed.

As the tu- drew inshore, the delapi-
dated sides of hier burclen were sil-
hiouetted sharply on the foregrounid. In
51)ite of thc duli liglit and the shorn
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Iîull, the strange faniiliarity of lier lines
awakened miemaries burîed in the pass-
ing of the years the tapering
bow, the graceful sheer, and the dcli-
cately curved couniter completcd the re-
collection 1 f eit certain the
blackened biull was ail that remiained of
tlic old "Marmion", anci, like a flash of
mental 1ig1htinig, the happenings of long
aga surged uLp from the log-book of
nmemory. ln place of the aid carcase in
front of mie, I saw again; the clipper
ship iMarmian cresting the seas in al
lier white-winged pride ; and witlî lier,
wvas another phantoni su ip-,a phantom
ta ail but myseif ; for clear in my vision
wvas the reali.«ty which linkec i te aid
bulk to the lîunan draina, playeci out to
a finish on tlîeir decks.

I was 'prenitice b)oy in thase clays, an1
board the Witrk" Nat, ta uIc, the
rusty,, (lecrepid Wlîîtkirk now ekeig out
lier last clays as a freigliter of garbage:
but flie new Wlîitkirk, alinost fresli frani
tlic builder's lianids, wvith records ta lier
credit across twa aceans; lying at No.
3 buoy in 'Newcastle barbour, like a
greyloiau( stretcied to the leashî; the
l)lue Australian skyzý overbead and tlic
(lisiionour of coal (lust on aur siooth,
whlite (lecks-a dishonour slîared by tue
ii\'armîian , tue erstwhiie tca clipper-the
smart iittlc craft that sailarnieuî, ail over
the wvor1d, mitioned( witli an approv-
ilng oatflî when swappilig canhlarisonis of
record p)assages,

iNatson, wvas skipper of the \'Vhitkýirlk
lus first cauîminîad and miv first trip \vith
iii-tîe first of niany. «He wvas yauI1g

in those (lavs. fulll-blIooded, and l)raud of
bis sliip aiiîd lier speeci I sec him,
t1oW, as I saw imii tlîat marning ; lean-
ing against the 1)001 rail. ',mith a tliinly
veiled snieer on his clean-siîaveuî, bronlzed
face: lookinig across at the Marmiani,
couplcd uip short ta the next buoy.

The sncer niust ]lave reaclîcc Captain
Styles, for occasionallv, bis bearded face
Woulcl turu ouir wav So I toyeci
with tlue Nvork I was at, knawing anc of
the twa sliip-l)raud men would speak.

It ývais Styles of the Marmnion, who
broke the silenice-a sort of casual, don't
care cnquiry, as ta wlien w~e were get-
tilîg underway.

"Noon !" promptîx' respauided our skip-
per, witli a veiled query in bis niannier-
as if askiuug an echa af tlie question,
but lacking tlic interest ta put it into
words-he oat bis a.iiswer, imnîiediately.

"Sa do IU! fallawed sliartly by the
(Iubiouisly expresseci hope that lie wauld
sec, us in 'Fnisco.

"Penluaps,' mleaningiy respandeci Mat-
son, and I cauld sec the amuseci sneer
on bis face againi. It traversei tlic short
distance betwcen tlic twa ships, for
Styles straiglitenied linîseif up fram flic
taffrail and laughied, as lie shot back the
respauise:

Jiikvou'il nuake a longf passage,
thien ?"

6iNa! 1 was figuring, wc shoulci be
iad(ed tii and away before yau got in-
side the Gate," our skippcr bellowec
l)ack.

'111 bet vau five-ltunclred dollars, wve
beat you ta 'Frisco !" xvas the angry chal-
lenge wliicl ticklecl ny cars fram flic
Mý* ariiouî.

"Don! !"saici M\atson.
Next maoment, as if a silent wvitriess ta

the 1)et, the vaunig wife af Captaili Styles
ap)leare(i franli uuîder the awning. Her
[ail, graceful forin cantraste(i sliarl)ly with
thue short, tlîiicsct 1)uil(l af lier muiddic-
agc(l lîusband-a coiitrast tlîat was di-
nîîmiislued as bier lissoi figure stooped
sliglutlv wlien liinkiuîg lier ariii wi'tlî-
in Ilier liîusband's aiîd bowuug in aniswýer
ta i\Matson'is hat-wave-a bow whicii
seenîed ta nie ta l)e an aclditiaial accept-
ance of the wagcr, for it xvas foliawed
bv a nîerry laugli, ringing out like nuusic
acrass the water ; but the souinc did not
iîide tue glance of appraval, cast first at
lier luusband, tiien at the tapering spars
of the Marmiion-Winifrecl Styles wVas
siuip-praud as well as biusband-proud.

Scarcely liad tue cadence of rippliiig
laugliter dicci away, than tue cliscord
fromi the sirenis of twa nIosquito-like
tugs revcrberated across tbe luarbour,
awakeniing both shîps inta scenes of lîust-
ling activîty ; for otiier cars tlîan iiniic
liaci lucari thc challenge and flic bet-
evenl the tugs, seemied ta biave cauglit
flhc fever of the race.

In spite of the jockeying of the tugs
and the feverishi energy of both crews,
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the start xvas cicac level, froni the ima-
ment the pins fell from the shiackles to
the casting- adn ft of the towlincs and
sprcading auir linen ta a lively, aif-shore
breeze; cxceptiflg, tha t Styles stooci
straîghit out to sea. with the Marmnion,
cvidently detcrmined on thue bec-fine
,cotrse-shie wvas a slick sailer in lighit
wiiîds-but Matson headeci aur ship ta
the Sott-east in search of wind-the
mare lie got the better lie liked it, andi
the \Vlhitk;rký liked it, tao; she wxas a
verx- gluittan for gales an d a sluggarcl in
liglit weather. As I loosened the jigger
royal on aur full rigrged four-niaster,
.the A,1armnion wvas nearly lbull dowvn on
the por-t quarter, with hier tacks raised ta
.a spanking l)rceze; wvhîlst we were close-
hiauiied an the starboard tack, with. the
-sait spray already htirtling across aur
l)ow\s-a befitting baptismn ta the long,
ýocean race.

For seventeen days, the Whitkirk wvas
furiouislv driven by the wind-and Mat-
son, first South-east, until wve fairly
.snliffed tie raing fartie s; thien, gradu-
ail edged up) East and North, wvith hier

ec rail ainîost awaslî and sailor's soda
\vater chutrned to lier wake iii anl effer-
vescing, streain b daNy, a sheened ribbon
.of l)liosllores cen t lighit by night. Shie
.reele(l off the knots like a racing yatch
in a iiadle-to-mieasuire breeze-a breeze
that freshiened juta hiaif a gale, veered
as we changed aur course, miergeci inî-
l)rcepCltil injta the South-east trades,
înaderatedl, and finally mielted into a
zephyr of vatriable air, as the \Vhitkirk
1)assC(l froin South ta North latitude;
with mare than a third of aur race rutn
anid neyer a sien of the Marmion!

\Vhere \w'as she? Dimly, aver
the intervening yeatrs, renienber the
intensitv of aur desi-e ta salve that ques-
tion '; sharpenied by -Matsonis offer of a
ten (ilar b)ill ta the first who siohited
aour rival.

W ýas slhe ahecad or astern ?- -
Opinions and bets Nvere flungo, round the
fok' si like weevily biscuits an a long
l)assagle. Even aur uisually nonchialain
skipper made sundry excursions ta the
j îgger crasstrees w'ith his binaoculars,
niitttering as lie left flhe leck saniething
.about the tapnuiast stay, as anl excuse for

11j5 unwonten curiosity ; which the hori-
zon failed ta satisfy, for it yiclcled nath-
ing but a ditherîng rini ta the oily, xvind-
less sea.

The ciaoldrunis held us in their blighit-
iflg giil faor three days-days af drnift-
ing ancl of cursing, bath far'arcl and aft.
On the fourth. day, at suinrise, the miag-
nietisini of tlic drift gave uls a schoaoner
far campany ; an isianci trader,' sinelling
of copra anîd beeties, witli banana skins
clroppiiig frani lier chute after cvery
ineal. \'e kept farced conîpany the
whaole of that day, samietinies drifting
togethecr, uîiitil the slîacow fronii lier jib-
booni tipped aur i-ail ; at atiiers, wallow-
ing like a log, w'lilc she, under the in-
fitience of a catspaw, slippcd throughi the
wvater a few liunclred yards, only ta drift
back during the liaurs af hieartbrcaking
calin; tili sweltering day passed iuta
stipecr-hca-,tecl niglît, with aur wee cam-
l)aniali's green sidelighit blinking and
winîking on aour quarter.

W1e lîad tue middle watch that night;
faur sultry haurs filled witlî the aver-
xvheliming dlesire far sleep whichi attaeks
the sailor in tlue daldrums-God's fac-
tory,, wlîere lue makes the rain and the
wnd ; tue latter, in the nîaking pracess,
generall\r straiglît uip and down. Dur-
ing the' secon d hiaif of the watcli, I
wva1ked the ice sicle of the 1)001 in a
dlazeci, sein i-camiatase state, i LIrchinig witli
everv rail and andi coiliding indescrimi-
inately with skyliglît, iiiast, andi rail;
tuntil, in (lesl)eratian, I braughit nuyself
ta an anchor against the latter: Nveav-
ing fairy tales rounid tue schonler's
gr-cen lig lit, which, canced like a wvill-a'-
the wisp, first on anc qluarter then an
thc atiier, saintinies clisappeai-ing eni-
tirely, a îly ta b)01) up sereiiely in a few
moments, hike thue green cye(l nonster in
the iong-aga stanies. Once, I cauild have
sworni 1 saw it on bath quarters at the
saine tinie ; at others, îîîy sleep-iuclclled
1)rain dissolved the sclhoaner and par-
traved the M\'Iarnuiion : as a dragon witli
w ice-apen, sweat-1)ecle\ec j aws, ever
chiasing uls and( guiding lier reptillian
cour-se by the aid af a solitary, green
eyc. 0

As the dlock crawled ta ciglut belîs
I gDave a parting, sleepy look at my green
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eyed frienci, now burning briglit and
clear, weil on the port quarter. Even as
I looked, it seemed to change once again
into the dragon's eye, ecdi moment ris-
ing higlier anci bigler andi drawing
nearer. Involuntarity, I shrieked out the
xvords "IViarmion!-the Mar-
miion !'

Next moment, sleep was dasbied com-
pletely f rom my eyes by a cuif f rom the
mate and a sniggering, biaif suppresseci
laugh from the man at the wheel. But
the xîame of our foc biad already reaclied
Mvatson's ears;, before I had recovered
f ronm the mate's blow, lie was on the
poop. He stood in -a haif drcssed state,
as if expecting a caîl, neyer deigning to,
notice the mate nor myseif, neither clid
lie take bis eyes from the green light,
but, from the squaring of bis shoulders
and the intensity of bis gaze, I kncw
there hiad been fact as welt as fiction in
rny drowsy brain-junîble---the schooner
liad clisappearcd the Marmion was
close on our heels. The riddle was im-
miediatety solved by the exhilaration of
cold air, the first fitful breath of the
breeze that had brouglit the Marmiion.

I turned in, the richer by two, briglit-
golden sovereigns, but lay awake, won-
dering if I were hionestiy entitled to,
thcmi ; listening to the glad sound of the
nuing sails to the freshening- breeze:
with the soft, slippcre(l footf ail of
Matson on the poop above. He
was wvatching the green liglit now

-wtcin i creep) Ut) coser and
dloser, until, about (laybrcak, our shilp
suddenly rolled to windward, witli the
sails haliging limp and uscless from the
yards. I ran out, and alono the break
of the poop, to look for the cause, and
found the Marmnion in ail the bcauty of
lier white-wingcd poer close up, on
our wveather beami; every sait curved
and filleci with. the wincl-our share as
well as lier own-heeling over and cut-
ting the seas, whicb dlripped from lier
bow andi side like drops of lic1uid gold,
in the beamis of the rising suri. On lier
poop wvas Captain Style s, and at his
side, the taîl, slender figure of luis wife,
clad in a soft, clinging eiderdown robe:.
with tlueir two years olci baby waving
little, fat hands f rom the snug safety
of lier mother's arms.

Matson was iii bis favourite position,
leaning against the weather pooP rail; a
good hum-oureci smile on bis fuit, red
lips andi eyes which clivicted their atten-
tion between Winifred Styles and quick,
greecly giances astern, where niglit had
mielteci into a batik of dense, black clouds.
No w'ords were exchanged between the
rival crews, just looks, but the looks
spoke volumes, especially the dainty
smiles f rom the lady of the Marmion-
pretty glances of triuimphi, meilowed by
lier beauty - Slue stands before me
to-day as plain as on that morning, s0
does Matson and his parting look, shot
at the Marmiion as she f orged aliead-
the smiile hiad disappeared, in spite of
the tan bis face was ashen pale, bis keen,
gray eyes were filled with uinutterable
but suppresseci tonging, changing into
sudclen alarm when the pink and white
face on the other ship, swayed for a
moment as the owner reeled against lier
busband; and I knew the rose-tints on
lier checks bad been veiled by deathly
pallor-I lad seen it happen before, in
Sydney.

The Marmion passed on-not in a mo-
nient, but very gradually, inchi by inch,
slie crept away from. us-it wvas lier
breeze to a fine point, every threaci of
warp and weft in every sait pulled to
its utmost tension: from the buge main-
sait to the tiny skysail. The Whitkirk
did well, but we were canvassed ini the
modern style, for easy liandling in roughi
weather; withotit the tasseis of stun'-
sails, sky-sail, and balloon-jib. By eiglit
belîs the IVarmion showed us the sterti
ports in lier half-rouind; at noon, lier
courses were flush with the horizon-but
I anticipate.

We got no more watch below that day,
for no sooner hiad thue Marmion passe(l
ahead than Matson got busy. He sent
for the sailmaker, and, to our astonislh-
ment, the whoie crowcl were set to work
unbending ail our fine weatber canvas,
rel)lacing it, sait by saîl, with the best
Suit and ail stormi- sails. The port watch
took the fore and main, the starboard
watch the mizzen and staysails, we lads,
the jigger-mast; with Matson bossing
us around and niaking us climb like
squirrels-I learnt more sailorizing thiat
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day than for many a montfi. Our skip-
per was like a great, ovcrgrawn boy:
liauhfng on gantlines, letting ga clewiines,
and chivvyling ul) the sluggards ; but,
between whiles, lie kept his eyes an the
black clouds, now gyraw\,n inta a cumu-
lus mass, archied aver the horizon astern,
withi white wvhiffs of cirrus poiseci like
a f ringe an tlic canvex edge, the con-
cave filied wvith. lurid atmospherc ; lîke
the breath of sane foui dernan, corn-
1)resscd and imprisaned by tue purer air
blowing, at a tangent across the front-
the puire air af the rapiclly înicreasing
breeze, naw scnding us thraugh the
water at a ten knot clip, makino the
finisliing touches ta aur wark aloft mare
irksomce and clifficuit. W/e lads had ta
take the tap-sail shieets ta the capstan ta
get theic home; Mýatson gave us a
cliantie. wvîtl ance cye an flic sail andi the
otiier an tlîe biack cioud. I noticcd fie
lîad ii (1001), richi 1ass voice, wvfiich railed
round the sliip anci raiscd iiini a pcg
hioher in aur estimation-fie wvas i)rctty
Iligh alrcady.

At four belîs, in the dag-watch, the
work was finishced and the ship snucre
(lowll; \vith prevcntcr shecets rave, watch
tackles, lîandv, skyligclits covercd, and the
w~hoie shiip lIaving a Cape Horn appear-
ance ; but stili, the fue, tropical sky,3
w~as overiiead, and the bluier waters af
the i\Iicl-Pacific arotiîcl smaii xvan-
(tCr tlie men wcrc ainazed and the aid
wlialcs growlccl, wlicn ail hianis, with tlîe
exception 6f flic skipper andi the mian at
the wlicel, \vcnt ta supper. It was thcui
I reînemblcrcd the MNarmiion andi toak a
look ovcr the wceatlîer rail, but nîo Mar-
imion Nvas ta 1)0 seen, and the spray wvas
ïtIready taj)iIg~ the rail witI smnart
swishies of stingoing, sait \v<-ater ; so, I
s1i1) l)dowvn ta I leeNvarci and alnîost feil
o\Terlbaard in niy, excitemeit at the
change ini the position of thie twa ships.
The X\[armnion Nvas no longer lîiil down
-suic Nvas onlv a fewv miiles ahead. ',vith
lier sk\.sail furied and lier stuin'saii
b)oonis rigged iii. Below mce, the sea w~as
rushiiuî to aur stern like a swiftly-
li o\Vîfllo g nuli r-ace-tlie Whitkirk wvas
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getting inta lier pace, she wvas reeling off
fifteen knats, and I knew she cauld do
better. I went aft With the exeitement
of the race ting-ling thraughi iiy veins,
ani 111y eyes brighit withi the jo of
avenging aur clefeat of the niarning;
they met flie cyes af aur sikipper, xvho
Wvas leaning over the athwartship rail;
in spite of turning his face ta wvindward
anci the suindown ciusk, I saw that his
eyes were alighit wvitl the samie fire-but
i ntens ified.

Na vancier, the sight af the aid hulk
hiac thrilled mie far thraughaout my life,
the happenings of that niight and the
day, follawing, Nvill stand out in bald re-
lief wheniever the leaves af memaory are
stirreci. From. the duil manatony af the
dolcirunis, wvith their deathike calinîs and
soaking rains, the scene hiac sucldenly
shifted ta a w'ind-swept sea andi visible
evidence that we we're in the very jaws
of an appraaching, stori-iii place of
unintercsting comipaniy, wve were raeing,
alinost booam ta baom, wvith the rival we
haci been laak-ing for!

It must hiave been about the mididle
of the second dgY-xvatch. thiat I acci-
dIentail- overlicard a short and sharp
conversation between ithe skipper and
tGîc second mate. The latter wvas a cîneer
stick , more bo00k iearned than ship
taught ; lie (juotc(l litzroy, ]Zspev, Mý,aury,
aîîci Lcckv:\ b)N the fathiom, and Nvas ever
a buttt for iMatsonis caustic \Vit. Thiat
nighit lie ran Upl the p00p staîirs like a
scare-head, blurting out:

-Thie gl *ass lias fallen an inch, (luring
th oc v tch e sir!"-!o- taiocct

-Knock~~ ~ ~ tebtoiotaogher, and
tliro\T it averl)oard !" wvas i\'atsoni's sharp
rctort-----Tli e Second rctrea-,ted, hack
to the iîultituiïiotis inistrumients lie car-
ried ai(l rcad for "Tlie Royal Metearo-
logicai Societvý."

1 cut out thîe p)etty cictails af aur next
watch on dleck-thc first nighit watch.,
fron ciglît ta twvec-Nvlichi liauir, fourii(
uis, wîth Our yVards just free of the baek-
staNrs, a gale of wincl blawing, and Mat-
soli liaiiîgio on ta every stitchi af ean-
vas. l'le Wliltkirk saileci thon as sfic

*Th'le author is fuilly awTare that cyclones and circular stormis are gene.rally
prcsaged by an abniormially igh barorneter, but mneteorologists miust talce into
account-the proxiimity of the ship) to the arrestcd storrn ançi the latitude.
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will neyer sail again, for nîone but hc
woull (lare the risk. Slue seemied to fly
througli the water, seorning the sea and
cutting it, as with a knife, twisting over
the riven edges andi spurning then bacic
to lier wake, whicli hissed and ecldied
fromn ouir stern in a lane of boiling foani.
At six beils, the fore lower t' gan'sl had
carried away; the reninants crackecl like
wbîps for a few seconds, then disap-
l)earecl in fragmentary shreds, leaving the
bared boit ropes and running gear laslî-
ing in tue wind. The mate wvanted to
clew tii the royals, but Mvatson bid hirn
get another lower t'gan'sl bent and set.
We did, but exactly how we mianaged it,
beats mie to this day ; ail I renieniber is:
the terrifie force of the 'wind, wdîich eut
the very breath out of mvy miotth and
flattene( i e ao-ainst the rigoging,, lioidin:r-,
nie there as in a vise, until the ship
lurehed to wintlwarti, easing the pres-
sure anti letting nie crawl up and out
to the weather earing ; mny long, thin
b)ody aixi suI)Ile linibs giviîîg nie an adi-
vantage over the nmen. F7roni this vant-
age poIit, while struggling wvith the sail,
1 cauglit sighit of tie Marrnion, away on
our ice boxw'; the very skeleton of lier
formier self, stripped. to uipper top-sails
and rcefed courses. It \vas just a glint
of mioonliglit that gave mce the siglit, but
it filled nie with iati joy. 1 forgot the
fiercelless of the wind ; the risky, pre-
cipitous nature of iV p)ositionl antd
laughied, as I v'elleti out fragmients of sail
ebianties. MXy liia( lithumour \vas caughit
ill bv tic min along tue yard, thiey
joinietinl the tleviliment-hielt the sail
anti tefeateti tle \vintl-1ut liot, until,
the miate lîad run the shilp aliiost into
the windVs eyc anti tea(lnet lier \vay,
0- viflo* the ilarniiioni another lcad.

I' iidîiglit, wvc lîad recovercd our
p)osition, outpaci ng tue MVarmiiiion iîand
over fist ; within, ten minutes we should
have passeti lier, so I waited, snug under
the break of tic 1p00l) -, to gylor in the

Tue second mate came out fi-oui lus
rooni, carrying the sinall, canivas lineket
in1 wTilui lie dIrc\ thie Nvater for bis wet
bull) tiiemmonîcter. It seenie(i a mati
tiig to (10, wlien we werc rusliino-
thirouoi the water at nmail boat spee(l-

but niadîîess wvas iii tue air on board the

witli iazy interest I \vatclîed tue black
outliîîe of lus figure clinîb, on to the main
rail, close to the rnizzen rîgging, anîd
dlrop the bueket overboard. I suppose,
lie lield on to the lanyar(l, for tue mlo-
mîenît tue bucket touched the water, lie
clisappeareti, lil<e a flash, over tlîe slîp's
sitle.

I yelled out 'iM'an overboard!
The secondt nîate's over the sitie!"

Next monment , I heard ïMatson aliiiost
s1)it tue w~ords "Danîn lijîn !" through luis
cleîîclîetl teetlî, as lie man aft to tue wvheeI,
kicking a lifebuoy fronm tue rail as lie
passed.

-vVare shiip !" wvas the next order.
The Whitkirk carne round c. like a top,
but we lost miles in the race, anti the foui
looking arch of blackcelouds camue per-
ceptibly nearer.

No sooner were the tacks down on.
the otiier sie than IMatson called for
boat volunteers. Just as lie spoke, J
lieard a giîostlike, choking voice coming-
froni under the hlf-rountl. It scared
nue, but I liad the sense to tdmop) the end
of a l)îail over the si(le andi eau ont to
the skipper. He twiggett -ii a moment-
piMlletI on the tauint rope-fairly lifting
the gasp)ing, spluttering officer to safet\v
on tlîe ship's 1)001). He stooti in front
of is, even in tithe dlarkîiess, a piteous
sl)ectale-leafl at aiv tinue, b)ut iookiig.
like a tlîn, we't rail, as lie shi\Cretl ýanIi
withu clîattering teeth explaincti: tiîat a
sea Iîad thrownvii ini aoainst the sitie,
whlere bis fingers liad cauglit iu the eye-
b)oit under the counter. îMatson micrelv
ejacuLated "hope vou saveti the l)ueklet"'
turnetl 0o1 ls leies anti put tlie sliip
round( againî-but the MiIariioni iati gain-
etl miles, the sniall. wh1ite lin-lt fronu.
luer binnacle had disappea-ed in the tis-
tance ahlead.

Boylike, I was wvorn out, whi ouir-
watclî w\TCt 1)Clow, tleai for sleep, fo-
getful of the Marmion antI ail cisc ; but
evel in niy sieci), 1 cotuld feel our s1h)p
vibrate andt throl) untler the treniecîulous
pressture of the wiiut. Every nowv and(
tlien, she sceecd to be liftetl 1)otily oi.t
of tlue Nvater, sliot over tlic surface iild
pluîîgetl back, with a 1)10W that matie lier*
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w\inice like a thing of life; only to risc
to the next sea, slîake the water f rom
lier clecks and rush madly on. Occas-
ionaliy, the heavy seaboats of Matson
aind the ligliter, rubber-ciad footfall of
the second mate woulcl pass, backwards
and forwards, over my hiead-and I
knew, the awful strain on our ship wvas
echocci on the men above.

It xvas seven beils and broad daylight,
uvhen our miessmate f rom the other watch
rushied in, yelling:

"Rouse and shine - Show a leg!
-Corne and see the Marmion,

boys - Corne and sec us whip
lier !"

H-e was a bright, curiy héaded littie
chap, but that morning his curls were
sodden with sait water, his rosy face
encrusted with sait crystals, his oilskins
dlripping with liquid sait; even his pip-
ing, treble voice was hoarse and throaty,
as if pickled with atrnospheric brine.

\'e crowded to the doorway, throuigh
whvlichi, on the starboard side, we saw
the i\armion; lier three sticks only hialf
claci in canvas, whilst we were flying
our royals-only our ligliter staysaiis
wvere furieci. It wvas a glorious sight-
wve whooped ai-d laughed like young
rnadmen. Over our breakfast-impreg-
nateci with sait water-we figured out,
how much of the five hinclred dollars the
skipper woulcl give us in 'Frisco, and
sp)Cft it, iii imagination.

Dollars! The attractions of 'Frisco,
andi even the fact that it wvas Christmias
Day were soon erased by the scene on
dIeck. The winc l ad backed slightly, the
yards hiad been squared in a point or
two, the Whitkirk no longer throbbed
and vibrateci. Slic scered to skim the
surface of tlic sea like a hiuge albatross;
exccl)ting, that she nieyer curveci to right
no* lcft , but speeleci straighit on, as if
racing the seas ; cutting their foanîing
crests and clashino thc sunclereci parts
1)ack on tlieir feilows. Sonietirnes, in-
stead of cuttino* the seas, she would
Plunge lier bows dlee) into the green
Nvater, hiuri it along hier decks in a rag-
mg,ç torrent, ùintil port andi scupper-hole
\'olTutcij the intrudler back into the ocean.

Btt it wvas the Marmion we werc af -
ter, andi she, wvincl-driven like ourselves,

pltinged miadiy on ail to no pur-
pose; for every knot visibly iessened
the distance between us. Styles risked
his t'gan'sls,-at noon, lie set his
miain royal,---sortly afterxvards, lie
trieci the fore royal, but it blew into a
thousand pieces in the setting; and we
were now close on lis heels agaîn,-so
close, that it looked, for ail thie world,
as if we were delibcrately running him
dlown; and lie, trying to escape f rom a
deadiy foe.

A foc, more deadly, more implacable
than the Whitkirk wvas hiovering near;
almost in the very act of striking-a foc,
that ashore, niows clown giant trees like
grass; twists iron as if it were mere
thread ; and strews its path with the
living andi the dead: irnpartially, unheed-
ingly-a foe, equally merciless at sea,
but mitigated iii its impact on the storm-
tosscd ship by the yielding liquidity of
the nmedium on whîch she floats. Cap-
tain Styles,-who had the weather lore
of every ocean at his finger tips-would,
doubtless, long ere this, have found safe-
ty by running, his ship out of the stormr-
center; but it was too late, now; be-
sides, Matson had taken the risk and
ývas sweeping dlown on him,-how could
lie, the doyen of sea skippers, shirk the
course selected by flic challenged in the
hieat of flic race ?

I have said, "The doldrums. are God's
factory, where I-e inakes the xvind." \'e
liad, but just, passed froi the entrance
to that factor3,. As a rule, the finisheci
product is cleiivcrccl smnoothiy and with
clelicate aecuracy. Tfle ascended, heated
air passes to the North in the atmos-
plierie liciglits, leaviîîg the coiler air
from tue North to blow gently into the
factory3 iii the shape of tracle-xvincls, close
to the surface of flhc sea, without fric-
tion andi without storm ; but, woc betide-
thec ship or lanîd when the gaseous wheeis
of flic factory are jarred-it is then, flhc
whiriing, shîrîeking tornaclo is let loose.

For hours,, Miatson hiad kept his ship
right ini the very path of the stormi-fiend;
apparently, hecdless of danger; intent

o1il onutilisino flhc terrifie force of
the imipinging air currents as they
battieci for the masterv. The Northwest
gaiLe ; ýý,hich cîrove our linge, iron shieil
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through the sca at over seventeen knots,
i spite of the dcadweight kernel of iii-

,elastic coal ; lîad iniprisoned, retarcled,
and coniplrcssecl the hcated mass of at-
mosphere astern. I-Igh ovcrlîead, the
steacly procession of soft , fleec y clouids
to the South-west denoted the North-
east tracles, clcflected f ronm flic surface of
the ocean into highier ancd unusuial alti-
tudes, acting as another comipressor on
the lîcateci air-nîass ; wlîicli, tlîough pin-
ioned, wvas stcachly aclvancing ; driven
onward by its centripetal force, anci the
scarch for cooling latitudes.

he foreoîngio, is told f rom after-
knowlcdge; at the timie, whlat careci 1
for storni-centers? Tfli dare-clevil cool-
ness of i\iatson was as balmi to niy feel-
ing of exultation ; the timiorous looks
,of the second mate and his repeatcd
journeys to the ba-,romieter acteci as an
irritant; flic fact, tlîat, under lier in-
-creaseci canvas, the Marniion took the

Zioge ovrh ,ln, added zest to the
lfever of flic race. Thle Christmas clutt
-ývas salteci wrîtl spray ini the cooking-, but
-,the socicîci ouoii wNith the veriest tine-
turc of runm iii the wratery sauce, was
swectenied by tlîc sighit of the Mý,ariiioni'-
steru ; risîîîg, at one nmomnt, cleaîî out
of the w~ater; the niex-,t, desccndinig into
flic trougiî of the sea to, tie level of tlîc

foan, cppug the litige rollers, fore-
riiners of the a(lvaning stormi.

Our decks were a seetlîing, mass of
waters, rilsing. froin sicle to sicle or endc
to end, wîthl every roll or piteli froiîî
the crossing-seas. Thli riggiîig ancd lower
sals wcre drenclied bý tlîe knife-like
spray, whiciî siiot across w'îtl a hissing,
s1)atterin g sound wlit our wreatlier rail
rose lîigh and folcc the green rollcîs
ln tlîeir attenmpt to aidc to tlie burden
on our decks. li spite of tlîis, every
mian on boarcd risked life or linib to
snatclî an occasional look at our rival;
now 50 near tiîat a tlîin, oilskin-clan
-figure, ciinging to the poop rail, wvas
easily recoguiizccl as the lady of the Mar-

Ml'atsoli al)peared to b)c the only dis-
literesteci man on b)oard. IHe stood up
to wiiidwN*ard, lîoldinîg on to tlîe j iggcr
riggiîg ; al)parently, 1)ayilig no lieci to
the iI\arîîiionî; until Pete Jansen, the big

0

Swvede,, relieved the wheel and I took
nmy trick at the ice wheel ; then, hie strug-
gled aft, and I hecarci hini say:

'Neyer ind your course-put lier
alon gside that sliip !"

The Swede, turned his staring, blonde
blue cyes on the skipper for a moment;
thien lie put the wheel up a spoke or
two ; that xvas ail flhe impression miade
on hlm by as mad a commianci as I have
ever hecard at sea-to blanket the
îMarmiion ini a gyale of wind with heavy
cross seas running, appeared to be the
act of a mianiac; yet M1atson wvas as cool
as if we had been sailing smoothly, in
easy- weather - lie did flot cven bottier to
look over the sie, to sec whiat ice rooni
we hiaci

In five miinutes, our cutwater wvas flush
with the lVarliion's stern-a fewv
moments longer, andi the narrow swathc
of water, betwecn the twvo ships, ceased
to 1)011 and foam; it seemed cowed at
the (Laritio of the (ieCd-vCfl the wincl oni
the -ý,Iariiiiorfýs sails was stilled, as, nîast
by rnast, the canvas quivered iii useless
f olcs.

\'Vc swept alongsidc lier poop, so dlan-
gC>-rouisly near, that our yards hlad the
senîblanice of intcrlocking ; adcling anxi-
ety to the expressions of rage and (lis-
Ojst, pi ai nly visible on flic weathier-
dinited face of Captain Styles.

There wvas just one littie break ini our
tritufill); when. 1b, sorte freak of the
wind, the 1iarmion seenmed to gather \\,'ay
and go ahieadi again. lit xvas then, I sawV
thiat sweet, fragyile womian, Wini fred
Styles, stroke and pat the Mi\ariniionis
i-ail ; as if the ship were a living tig
reSpl)Osive to lier longying- desire to dc-
feat the foc-lt remiiidcd me of a lad * .
I l ad once seen fonclling the favourecd
horse in a great race-)ut, the shilp sIie
\vas s0 proid of anci lovcd so well \Vas

hopelessly otutclassed iii that wveatlîer, she
(lropcd astcrn like a Rotherhitiîe barge
racincr a nul-1oat ; before I eould w\el
realise it, lier fore-topmiast staysail wVas
refillinig in a bce-une with our spanker

Dtirinig the blanketing-, I hiac takeli
(Iuick giances at ïMatson, to sec Wlîat1
impression the wiping ouit of yesterdlay
insuit hiac macle; 1)ut lie wvas«liiipassiv e
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and neyer moved from the weather rig-
giiig--stay! once, and once only, lie
shot a glance at the Marmion's poop,
f rom under the dripping edge of bis sou'-
w~ester; and that, when Winifred Styles
caressed the salt-encrusted rail-it wvas a
piercing look at the small, white hand;
bis eyes seemed purposely witheld f rom
bers-bie neyer, even looked at Styles.

As the MarmÏion dropped rapidly
astern, tbe gap in our excitement at Mat-
son's daring act was filied by his sud-
denly awakening f rom apathy-either
assumed or real-he called the mate f rom
bis shelter, in quiek, incisive tones; and
wbile the latter was panting to wind-
ward, burled these commands at hlm,
like shot f rom a gatling gun:

"Ail bands on deck-shorten lier right
clown to top-sails-see ail top-sail bal-
liards and sheets clear for letting go-
biustie those Johns round M\'r. Bootie !"

I took a quick glance at the sky,
and found: the evil looking clouds
had, at last, burst from the thral-
dom of the irnprisoning gale and
spread over the zenith like an overbang-
ing pali, casting off frorn the arched
edge smoke-like fragments. Astern,
daylight was almost blotted out by anger-
riven clouds, some stationary, some scur-
rying across the sky and colliding in their
headlong career, emitting from the lurid
impact steplike streaks of forked ligbt-
ning-as yet, to us, voiceless lightning,
unaccompanied by thunder; but it made
miore vivid and ghastly the storm-vaulted
beavens-a vauit paved with raging seas,
rolling f rom under the canopy in nmoun-
tains of green water, crested with foamn.

We carried a good crowd that voy-
age; flrot runners, picked up in New-
castle, but bonest, deep-water sailormien.
They must have known we were racing
another and more deadly foe; for they
stripped that ship as if she hiad been
miaking the home port, instead of fight-
ing for safety in mid-ocean. But, for
ail tbat, it was a dead beat-the hurri-
cane feil upon us just as the last sail
was put under the gaskets.

There was a sudden clropping of the
gale, which had carried us on the storm-
front-a squaring of yards, in the miidst
of a turmoil of waters, that pitched and

tossed the Wbitkirk as if she had been
niere froth on the surface of the ocean.
I remiember, the after yards werc
squarecl, but the fore, stili braced up-
the mien were struggling to get to the
fore braces-wben Matson sprung into
the rigging, simultaneously yelliiig:

"Look out! !"
Intuitively, I clucked nîy head, and

clung to the wheel with ail nmy strength.
Next moment, I feit the Whitkirk's stern
risc to a mountainous sea, and stagger
in the rising; then, ail was blank, save
for a partial sense of suffocation and a
rending, tearing force at rny am. When
I recovered iîy wits, Matson was pull-
ing me frorn under the wlieel-box, where
the sea lîad wedged me, bard and fast.
I saw, that lie kept one band on the
wbeel, and I looked in a dazed way for
the Swecle, but lus place was vacant; the..
sea had swept the slîip from end to end
and carried lîim to a viking's deatb, only,
a shred of oilskin, fluttering on the jig-
ger rigging, disclosed the way of his;
pas sing.

"Get to the weatber wlîeel," hissed
Matson in my ear, at the same time a]-
niost liftinîg nme round to the other sîde.

As I raised my arms and clasped the
spokes, only the fol'sl head and poop
deck were visible; ail betweeiî, was a
turioil of aiîgry waters; in wliich,
wreckage from galley, boats, and deck
nîixed inidescrimînately with my ship-
miates in tlîeir endeavour to reacu com-
parative safety ini the rigging. Matson
pulled the nmate over the break of the
poop, against whiich the backwash had
flung biîîî. Thien lie camîe aft to me and
said:-

"Keep bier dead before tbe sea, Wil-
son!

I answered: "Aye! Aye! Sir," and
knew 1 bad passed from boybood to the
tlîreslîold of mianlîood-five minutes be..
fore, lie would have called nie 'boy!1.

The wiiid suddenly died down and, for
a mîomient, ceased to blow; then, just as
suddenly, it jumped back with re-doubled
fury to, the old quarter, filling our fore
top-sails, striking the after sails flat
aback. 1 looked at Matson, for I feit
she was losing steering way, but hie had
gripped the rigging again and was look-
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ing intently on our starboard quarter;
where a fold in the cioud-canopy was
lifted, disclosing a streak of duli green
lo-ht, verging to red on the horizon. AI-
miost as 1 looked, I saw the old, confi-
dent sniile tremble on his lips wben lic
called out:

.'Stand by your top-sail balliards and
sheets !"

By this tirne, the Whitkirk haci rolied
most of the water f rom lier decks, but
the men were stili in a half-drowned,
stunnled condition. Before they reached
the halliards, the xvind was right aft
again; it came out witb a low moan,
followved by an angry snari, rising ai-
Most to a sbriek, as peal after peal of
Heaven's artillery echoed and re-ecboed
across the sky-a sky from which the
light of day had suddenly been quenched.

I tried desperately, to keep bier before
the sea; but, in that pandemonium oi
contending forces, it wvas mere guess-
.work. The shriek was foliowed by the
entire force of the hurricane. At the
first blast, I heard the sourid of hal-
liards on the run and f elt Matson's hand
grip miy shoulder, bis finigers acting as
a signal; for no voice of man could
penetrate tbe bowling d iscord of raging
wind and detonating thunder
twice lie l)ressed miy shoulder down, and
twvice I ptlt the wheel down-once,
lie almost lifted nie off my feet with a
sudden, upward grip, wbich caused me
to send the wheel flying round; and I
saw~ the boiiing foani on another nmonm-
tain of water pass like ensbadowed, drift-
ing snow on either side.

Ili the midst of it ail-as if to *add
the fury of fire to the battie of the wincIs
-lashi after flash of slcy-splitting light-
ning r-an in jaggecl rivers of licjuicl fire
froni zenith to sea. Thieir liellislh ligbt
hiad scarcely vanishied, wvhen, right over-
head, an awful crack of thunder ex-
1)lociec with such terrific force that the
raging sea and tenipest seemied stilled
by its vibrations-vibrations wvhich sbook
niy bands on the wheel, and set ail the
loose boits in the yards dancing the
cievil's bornpipe to tbe awesome light of
firebails at our mast-heads, clectric fire
ýn iron yard and wire rigging, and the
snfie11 of burning suiphur in Our nostrils.

The climax lasted but a few moments,
but moments seeni hours wben the eie-
mients are at war and man stands by,
hielpless.

After the thunclerboît, torrents of bail
beat clown upon our decks-not the pret-
ty, white pellets of the conimon hailstorni,
but bail, ilce frost-encrusted shrapnel;
whichi scoreci my hands and drove the
remnants of our crew, who biad not al-
reacly hidden, into any nook or corner
to cower from their lacerating force. But
the hailstones did more-they rnastered
and baif quelled the sea, whichi ceased to
boil and foani, even its iauntains be-
came swelling- plains of water under
their perforating force; and the wind-
the foc that had seemec omnipotent-
was sliced into millions of air-shafts.
The storm, in its inception, had a sting
ini its tail wvhich was self destructive.
Scarcely had the burning titillation, re-
sulting from tbat sting, passed from my
hands and face, when-out f rom the star-
board quarter, whiere the skipper had
watched the duil light, came a gentie
breeze frorn the East; the precursor of
the North-east trades, our landward
breeze resuming its rightful place on the
ocean. The hurricane would pass on,
gatbering for ce and area on its course,
whilst wecieared up the wreckage and
ciung to the f ringe of the xveicorne
trades; wvith our yards sharp up on the
starboard tack; a lumpy, troubled sea;
and just a glint of the setting sun glow-
ing angriiy on the Western horizon.

But, what of the IVarmion? Barelyý
hiad our yards swung round, than, away
on our quarter, we sigbted our rival

- a shattered wreck, onlv,
lier mizzeni-mast pointed skywards; the
fore and main t'gallent and top-niasts
were miere encumbering wreckage, liang-
ing over bow and waist like the dishev-
elleci hair of a storm-tossed merniaid

-our men stopped pulin,-
Matson strode aft; as he passed nief
saw a strange, gray sbadow. on bis face.

Obedient to a motion of bis band,
I put the bielm down and brought the
ship to the wind, deadening bler way,
and wondering at the lifeless, forlora
aspect of the crippled ship-it was un-
like Captain Styles to stagnate in a crisis.
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This thouglit hiad barely speci, when I
saw the red ensign flutter f romn the MVar-
mion's poop, pause midway between
boom and gaif, then roll out to the full
cxtent-telling of a death on boardi.

Next moment, another flag wvas un-
furled, tiiis, from the mizzen-mast, mid-
way between truck anci deck. It wvas the
stars and stripes, andi instantly, Miatson
exclaimied:-

-My God! - it's the skipper's
ýNvife."

I rememibered: Styles biad woed and
wvon blis wife in 'Frisco. The gossip of
the water-front came back to me-the
love of tbe young girl for the middle-
aged skipper, of lier pride in bis do-
ings, and bier leaving the borne of re-
fined luxury to wed hier biero, and with

imi tbe ship; for tbe IMarmion wvas ever
to bier a part of lier husband's life. Tien,
1 tbougbit of the beautiful face with tbe
1rigbit eyes and delicate complexion, on
wbhich the blush-roses chased each other;
and( a lump came into my throat, as, boy-
like, I tried to smile, to bide the tears;
for, Winiifred Styles haci been gooci to
ai the sailor-boys, wbenever the M\'ar-
miion touched port.

Matson did not speak, - sniall
necd. wen I saw the convulsive sbak-
inig of bis broad sboulders and noted the
(lrawn, biaggard face; as lie wvent to lis
room11-t1e death of the lady of tlue i\'Iar-
mion biad removed a swTeet presence f romi
bis life. Years afterwards, I sav bier
l)icture in lis locket,- the clasp
wvas worn-out w ith miudl open ing.

We stood 'on an' off' tbrougl tbe
night. Next morning the skipper sent
for me, to lis roorn. On entering, I
was astonisheci at tue change; for ail
the fiowers, on the plants lie tended with
such care, biad been shorn off. But 1my3
eyes quickly travelleci to the table, to a
small cross, xvrought out of maiclen-hair
fern, with a spray of orange blossomi at
the foot anci a buinchi of white geraniurn
in tbe center, on1 wbich nlestled a soli-
tarv reci rose.; round about the cross
were Iing, ail the other bloonis.

"WVilson, I amn sending a boat to the
Marmion with a létter of symipathy to
Captain Styles, and to tell him, tbe race
is off.-not mucl sport racing with

cril)1les, is tbere ?-I wxant you to take
these flowvers and - well, you know
wbiat to do with themn " conclud-
eci Matson abruptly, as lie bent over the
table; ostensibly to pack the flowers, in
reality, to bide his twitching face.

TIe day wvas fine, withi just tbe rem-
nants of yesterday's seas undulating the
wrater-~a sbort pull put us on board the
Marmnion. I gave Matson's letter to the
mate and asked permission to place the
flowers on tbe body-there wvas no need
to asic if tbe captain's wvife were clead;
tbe sorrow stricken faces told me that
IMatson liad read tbe deatb signal ariglit.

The mate left mie for a few moments,
taking the letter in to Captain Styles;
thien, hie beckoned to me from the saloon
door. I biesitated- for thougli
I biac seen shipmates struck down to
deati-I liad neyer yet looked on the
face of a dead woman; and she, one
%Vho lad been kind to me.

Thiere wvas no need for fear-bier body
wvas lying peacefully on the settee in the
captaili's room, just as if sbe were asicel)
-the oilskin coat was unbuttoned and
open, the sou'Nvester bad been untied
and thrown back; disclosing- the beau-
tifuil, ebilcîlike face, looking more beau-
tiftul and moire childlike stili, in (leatb.
The tell-tale pallor and suciden spasni
of acute suffering, which I knew must
biave bcen there, liad passed with tbe
dleath struggle-tbe rose tints biad come
1ack-the stilleci cyelashies symbolized
sieci). IUnder the oilskin coat, I saw
the edge of tbe unsexvn, canvas sbroucl;
so, I placed MVatson's cross on bier breast
andl strewed bis flowvers by bier side, and
made wvay for otbers, wvbo were coniing
to take a last lookc at tbeir captain's wife
-ever, a briglbt, brave-bearted slip-
mate!

Captain Styles sbook miy biand as I
wvent ott-it wvas the gril) of a broken-
dowvn, sorrow-ladened man. IHe told me:
tbe disniasting of tbe Marmion lad
broken bis wvife's lueart-hîs way of put-
ting it-)ut, I reniembereci, thc frequent
wvaves of pallor on bier face and the pain-
quiver crossing the wînsome lips.

At noon, they buriec iber in a sailor's
grave-in fulfilmient of ber oft expressed
wish-the WhVitkirk standing by, with
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clrooping, lialf-mastecl flags andi main-
yards backecl. WeV saw the white lhaired
skipper reacling the service, and heard
bim pause, as the entwinecl flags were
drawn back and the canvas shrouded
body of his young wife, raiseci to the
main-rail ; then,-I turned niy face
away, but hiearci a splash and the clano
of I\'atsoni's port, and I knew the lady
of the iNarniion was sinking to bier long
rest beneath the waves.

Awakened miemory had flashed the rc-
collection throughi my mind wbilst thc
shattered hulk9 was passing into the har-
bour; as bier stern vanished round the
Outer Wharf, the whistle on the Drurn-
mond gave two short blasts, souinding
faint in the distance, but telling me that
miy boat was wraiting; so, I crushed
dowvn the long-ago miemories, but walked
slowly; for sornehow, the presence of
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Winifred Styles seemed Close to mle. As
I passed the old man and the children,
I heard the boy say:-

"When I grow up, - L'il be cap-
tain of the Lusitania andi bcat every ship
afloat !"

Anci the littie girl plakced lier tiny
liancîs on the old mani's knees, looked
up into bis face andl laughiec with child-
isb glee, as shie exclaimed :

"WVbeni Ise big, - ILil 1)e a cap-
tinis xvife andi be throec in the sea,

jus' like grainy !"
The old man gently snioothed the

chilcl's bair and puckered his wrinkled
face inito a sm-ile-a smile of pride, in-
termingleci with pain-but I raised my
biat and passed on, with a glad throb at
mly beart; for I knew the lineage of the
Sea Kings would nieyer die out ini the
Saxon Race. e

*AIl righits reserved by the author.

A Nearly Lost Christmas.
Ethel G. Cody Stoddard.

IT wvas the late afternoon of Decemberthe twenty-fourth when the steam-'
ship Monarchi, fifteen days out f rom
Liverpool andi four clays late into

port, stcamied slowly as if feeling its
way througli the icy waters, into Halifax
harbor. To the passengers on board
who l)eered eagerly toward land, it
seeneci as if the wvhole inmmecliate world
wvas prcpared to prcveint the possibility
of a "green Christmas" iii Canada. Tile
snow-decked land clipped inquisitive fin-
gers into the sea and seemec to obliter-
ate the clividing line. The brilliantly
blue sky studded withi pearly clouids, ap-
peared to be doing its best to tuck in
the whiteness about the earth. Frost
tingleci in the air and a strange calmn
which onily the presence of snjDw can
create, reigned over ail the land.

Standinig on the steerage deck of the

Mivlarcli, two old people wvith bent
bodlies andi clasped hands looked wvith
an xious eyes toward this new country
that they had travelled so rnany w cary
miles to see.

"Michael dear, 'tis Terry's land we 've
corne to at last, ai-d ail being welI we'll
soon sec hirn." The womian wlio spoke
was such a little persoin, but lier wrin-
kled face was býight witb hope and
steady with trust.

"~Yes Janet wonian, it'll be only a wee
while Viow. But minci you it's far froni
our own biorne we are, and-what if we
shouldii't find the boy?" questioned the
old mari for the hundredthi time.

"Oh, we'il find hirn, neyer fear. It's
bad that the money's gone, but our tic-
kets are good to Montreai, aint' they?"
quavereci the old woman, bier face be-
coiig sudclenly clouded as renib-
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r-ance thrust itself upon lier. When in
a rouind-abouit manner word hiad reaehed
ïMichael anci J anet Tyne that their boy
in Amierica liad been. badly hurt and
then succunibCCI ta typhoid fever, they
hiad hastily sold their little home, with
its tiny garclen patçh, andi \'iggy the
black çow. and boughit steerage passage
for Canada. 'Fhe idea in this latter
bcing ta save as muci -as possible of
thicir littie hoard in case Terry, miighit
bc in need. Terry wvas the only child
that the fates hiad ieft ta them, and hie
Nvith the hecadstrong w ays of twenty-
tlirce had slipped the home-strings and
,gonle ta Canada ta carve ouit a fortune
and ljring it back ta thien. 'fhat Nvas
thrc \-ears ago. A-t first nuineraus let-
ters liad found their way ta 1-oîborn,
but the\- had become graduallv fewver
and fewcr, till at last the time came
whcen foi- almiost a year no word hiad
bccii receivcd at ail. Tliel when new\V
af his illniess reached them, they rent the
habits of vears andi ail home tics; and
thoughi neither ai thein ihad ever been
ovcr tw\,enit\ m~iles away fromi honme in
ail their livcs, at the cali of the hicart
the\- bravcly tuî-ned thecir faces ta the
ncw land.

In their simple Nvay of trusting cvery-
borly, the\- had flot becn ovcrly cautiaus
in the kccpingý sale af thei1r littlc pile

of c 111e; with the result that it liad
been stolen. Pride and a shrinking fromn
pity and 1Miblicity had coîribincxl ta niake
the ahI couple keep the matter ta theni-
selves. The\- argucd that ail \vauld be
welI whýlen hv ech Montreal, bc-
cause at his last tinie of writing Terry
liaci a g' ood position. And if worst came
ta the Nvoî-st they w'ould each try ta do
somiething ta make a few pennies. Let
thieni once reachi Montreal, they could
thien be directed ta Terry's boarding
place and. N\ell-God always lhelps the
hielpless. Ihus the two aid people set-
tîcci the question ; because ini their SI11-

ll ninîds iMontreal wvas but a small to\Vii
at most.

Ys, li ard ta lose the mon01cY
Janiet," saici Michael Tvie; ; *but thcr&'s
man\- aboard this ship tlat's pool-er than
\ve ;lets hiope they got it."

Aîîd *Janiet, lier eyes wistful aver the

loss, agreed. Prospective reunion wit h
lier boy haci meiIawTed lier lieart ta a-Il
the worll.

lÉwas miost ail \v'e haci, but since its
Christmias timie, if \VC nake up aui-

inds ta it, iaybe wce can spare it, espe-
cially if the anc that got it hiasn't any
1)0v in C'aniada," said janet, ciasping- the
aid man's hiand tioliter. ý'Won't 'ferry
be pi-oper surpriseci ta sec us ?" she con-
tinueci eagerly. Blissfully ignoring the
fact, that cither anc of theni hac imacle
the samie reniark on an average of at
least a dozen times a day sincc they hiad
left home. Andi Michael, bis eyes bright-
erling, agreed as lie always dici.

Slov the gi-cat ship swxung, iuta dock.
Thflines wvere cast and landing seenîcci
inîmiiediate, but tinie slippecl by ini such
cîuick quarter-hours, that the sun Nvas
sinking into its rosy bcd before the first
passcîiger felt the good solid earth be-
lieath bis feet.

Ainid ci-owdling-s aiicl conifusions and
hurrieci good-byes ta fellow vayagers,
M\icliiil and Janet Tfyne stce)ped along
thie g-angwav aîid landcd iii Canada. Once
ashiore flhcy wcre clirectecl b\v an officer
ini cliaro-e as ta \vhere the\- should wait
for niiedical Inspection. J anet shivcrcd

îtlite colci aiic clrew lier slîabby shawl
dloser about lier l)eit shouilders, and tied
lier bonnet strings a bit tighiter as shie
s tool with the Mý,ot-archis five-hundreci
anîd sixtv-oîîç steeragye passcîîoers, and
waitc(i for orclers ta maove an.

"Michael,'" she whispercd, "it's Christ-
nias eve at homne nowv , and Martlia and
Jamecs ]}riiikstcr wiil be hiaving a nice
warin lire Ini oui- littie bouise, andi it-it
woul<l lc coiortable., \vouldnït it ?"

"Yes, v-es,"ý grufHy assented Michael,
as lie slîiftecl the bulging carpet-bag
wvhich lîcîci all tlîeir worlclly possessions.
1-is eyes wvere mistilv kind as lie presseci
dloser ta the littie w\onîiai aiîd tuirneei
tup biis tlireadl-bai-e coat colla-.

Thle crowvd, tue strange faces, the nîoise
and liturry secicd l)aIidenioini ta this
humble pair-, andc Janet's colci fiîîgers
dI-elt iinto the inani's still colcier ones.

"Arc e ycfriglted 1'\'iciael ?"'

"No, nîo.' wxomian ! Well soon be ini
the train andi off for 'Montreal-and
Tcrrv-praise God !" But the aid man
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shivered a bit and elosed his eyes appre-
hieusively. Travellingr was new to hirn,
and the Christmas thought had entered
his soul. Rememberance of other Christ-
mas eves crowded fast before him. Neyer
before hiad hie and Janet been cold and
uucomifortable on that night. I-is re-
trospeetions wandered idly on tili they
w ere rudely jute rrupted.

"Stand inu une there, please," sounded
a voice, and the two old people were
jostieci and pushied into some sort of ar-
rangement with those about theni, and
thiere waited. patiently for the physician.
'Vhen lie came hie examined thieir eyes

closely for signs of trachonia, then put
queer hieroglyphies on Janet's shawl and
iihael's coat. New immigration regu-

lations hiad just beeu received f rom. head-
quarters, auci every inispeetor, doctor and
officer in charge seemed bent on enforc-
ing ever y rule niost rigidly. They were
then directed to a long eosmopolitan lino-
of imimigrants fromi Asiatic coulitries,
andi there wvaitecl to be iieasured and
cheekeci off the Monarch's lists. It wvas
a very long time to w~ait, and the txvo
olci bodies clunig close togettier lu symi-
pathetie ioneliness.

*'The eildren wvill have (lone singing
the carols bY now, wou't they, M,\ichael ?"
askecl Janet w'istfully, and shiftinig fromi
one tire(1 foot to the othier.

"Ave, they wvill tlîat. I wishi \V were
with Terry ; Inm 1)owcrful tired," (irear-
ily ans\vere1 -Michael.

"1-lai-k the augel voices sing,
Glory to thie uew-born King.

Janet tried to humn the worcls softly
to hierseif, but lier voice failed, so she
\VTli islere1 theni slo\Vly. Suddenly she
h e-arl sonie one speaking.

",1ichiael Tyne. Able to reaci; yes.
HIo-it five feet three luches. H-lboru,

bngland. Steaniship Monarch1." Thec
inispector reeled ofif the questions almiost
l)efore Mihchael rccovered hiis breath fromi
the first one. "IFlow niuch inojiey ha-.ve
N-1 oli b

NX ichaci (lroIpccl Jýact's shak iug fln-
crs. unbuttoned hls thîni coat andl fumi-

bled iii his trouser's pockets, then broughit
forthi a rusty black 1)tirse. Five dollars,

five miore, tW~o anîd two, aud three one-
dollar bills an(l somne change-seveniteeu
doliars anci fifty cents, cjuite a pile ; sure-
Iy that wvas enougli.

uyfriends lu Canada ?" asked dhe
inspector.

-Yes,"ý quavcred MNichael.
'\'Vhere ?"
"iVilontreal."
"Umi-big place that-got their ad-

dress ?" The utisteacliness lu Mý,ichiael's
voice made the inspector suspicious.

iNo."e
"Sure they are thcre ?"
"*No-o sir," answered MVichael, to

wvhoni the strange faces and surroundinigs
danced in a mad whirl and made hlmii
uncertain of anythiing.

..I see. Deportation shed. iMichael
Tyne cletained and to be cleporteci at the
expeuse of the Monarch ou account ot
lack of money," sang out the inspector,
and passeci on to Janet.

'iJauet Tynie-umi-wife of MVichael, I
suppose ; and lu the saine condition as
to cash. Janlet Tyne to be detained and
(leported at the expenise of the Monarchi
for lack of nîioney,."

"But sir, WCe iad forty pounds whieu we
left Liverpool, and-and-it wvas stoleii
on board the shiip,ý' spoke J,,aniet lu (les-
peration.

-Did \-ou speak to the officer lu charge
about it ?

0o, S ir."
"'VIl i not ?"

"Saine story iia'ani, \veve hecard it b)e-
fore. Step lively, please."

The two 01(1 people, hiaud in lbaud,
fol lowved several othier un fortunates to-
\\vard the detenition shedi. On every side
of thenii other steerage passengcers N\Wcrc
anis\eilvri satisfactorily to ail questîolis,
then 1)icl<ifg iii their nuinierous bundies

\VhSk(lou t of sigbit. The tears rolled
softlv aniiono- the wrinkles of janiet's face
and thie SOI)s wotl( riot 13e coutrolleci.

*''Vis roiinaii," coiiiiiande(l -Miichaeli,
throtigb sci teeth: hlis eyes bliinkiing de-
fianitlv at this col(l iie\v worlcl. "Oh01I
cani't, " \vaiie(l the tlre(l littie voini, lier
l)o(1v- beilt more tlhan ever Nvith this addIced
l)urdlei. Lndcr lier xvas Terry's lanid. lie
xvas hiere soniewvbcrc, sick and neediii1g
lier.; anld t1lley ret to 13e cleporteci.
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The3, founld a corner in the cletenltian
shied, whichi xas cireary thougli warmi,
aiid there icihael allowed the littie wo-
,,,ail ta weep unclisturbeci on Ilis shoulder,
thie w~hile gulpiig clown Ilis own b)itter
sabs.

..Christmas eve," lie thoughit, "and lie
aifd Janet xvere like two beggars cast
uipon the world." J-is mmid refused ta
act and for the moment he gave way ta
iuaorbid depression.

* * *

"I say Tyne, what'll w~e do now?
qtiestioned a tali man iii company with
two other mien, as the three sauntered
by' the brilliantly lit uptown Christmuas
Nvinclows.

"l'cl like ta, go clown ta the wharves
a bit. The Monarchi is just in, and I've
samiething I want ta, look after. Then
wveIl corne back anci cia anything yotu

lie"answered Terry Tyne.
"\Jery good, cornie along theni," acqui-

esceci the first speaker. Andi the three
armi in arml trucigec imerrily toward the
wharves. Tyne hiad just returned ta
1-lalifax after a long absence ancd the
tlirec were renewlnig accluaintance. As
they arriveci at the docks they met anl
Official of whiorn Tyne asked iniformia-
tioni.

-l[ sav,ý' qucstioned the tail nian, "cani't
Crc(-iglit'o*n anci I take a run tliroughl the
ctistoiii5 or detention andi sucli like places
\Vh1iIe Tyne is cloing his business ?"

-Sure ; go through that cloor ancd ask
for- a special p)ermiit," answered the offi-
ciai.

A- fcw\ miinutes later
Creighiton wvcrc pakin,
cnit shedis. Tyvnc Nvas
thenii \vhiere lie coulcl.
die (letenition siiecl the
CXÎ)aiîied the situation
of tlie place.

the tail nian and
about the cliffe-.r-
ta catch up ta
As thev entered
officer ini charge
of the occupants

-, o I)e deporteci are tliey-poar bec-
,l*s. But \\hat cia you supposeC ever

1)Ossessecl that aid couple ta corne ta
Ciaaa ? askccl tlc tail mani.

"Lord on1lv kîî ows," answcrccl the niian
iii charge; zw et a bunchi of cl by

cvev oat."
*Let's \N'ait here for Tyne," sugogested

Creightonl.

"Very gaad ; le wvill likely be hiere
in a minute ," ailswerecl the tail nian.

"lt's rattling good ta sec yau again,
aid nian. Ancd when Tyne \vrote mie lie
was coinig throughi ta Halifax on his
way homie, it wvas shcer ooci luck that
gave mie a chance ta camie clown frorn
St. Johin witli hini, and be able ta spenci
Christrnas wvith bathi of you, andi sec
Tyne off on the MVonairchi. I'dl jolly
like to be gaing with him."

"Tyne lias donc pretty well for hini-
self out here,' hasni't lie ?" askecl Creigli-
ton, with ail the new.\-worlIcl anxicty for
the flesh-pots.

"Jolly w~ell, 1 can tell you. 1-1a s
been up in Cobalt for ever sa long
andi struck it rich. I-e is an bis.
way home niow ta bring out his father
andcimother, if they xviii corne. Oh, there
you are Tyne! Ready toago ?" as Tyne's
xvell bujit formi came quickly toward
thern.

"Have you seen ail you wanted? Only
a few people in here toniglit; poor beg-
gars, it's tao bad. But it is a part of the
excellent system of the Governilent, ancd
nothing else can be clone for them. But

byjove! I'dl hate ta have anyone be-
longing ta mie came out steerage" saici
Tyne as the party turned ta leave the
place.

Soiiiething- iii bis \Toice cauglit Janet-
T3,nec's car andi shie lookeci up eageriv.
But the Iighit was behinci inii anci shle
recogniizeci nothirig fainiliar ini the great-
coatecl man before lier. The nian, how~-
ever, stoppecl in the act of turing away
ancl looked inquisitively at the forlorul
Iookinig aid couple iii the distant corner.
Thei hie steppeci a few feet nearer ta
therni. I-is friends not noticingc \vhiat lie
cli( xvent ani aliea1.

"I\oter!"The wvorc1 railg out jov-
otislv, but b)c\vilderiingly.

Thlen followccl a quick rush, a sniioth-
cre(l exciarnatiail, ancd 1ie little wornan,
hiaif hystcrical but inteluseiy happy, w\Ts
gaytlicrecl in the strong amus of lier stal-
wart son. Mîichiael in a dlazeci nanner
patte(l Iis )ov's ami.

1-lurriecl questions anci answers
tuinbicci over ance another in rapici suc-
cessioni, aîîcl in a short timie ail the diffi-
culties were scttlecl. The officiai apolo-
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gized profusely, b)ut took virtuous refuge
in the knowleclge of cluty wvell clone, andl
the f act that mistakes wvi1l occur.

"We must now get out of hiere," saici
Terry, his voice a mixture of several
emotions. Immnediately a home-coming
spirit sprang into the air. The tali man
shouildereci the 1)ulging carpet-bag, while
Creigliton i-an for a carrnage. There was
a cleliejouis bustie in the actions of every-
one. Terry, one arni arouind his mother,
the other linked through his father's
blinked back happy tears and Nvoulcl fot

let the nicw-fotuncl parents out of his
grasi).

Outsicle the air xvas filleci with soft
crystals whichi fell like a blessing on the
littie party as they cirove through, the
streets. Ail at once the beils of a church
rang out elear ancd sweet.

Then another and another set of 1)0115
clashed ilnerrily tili the air seeec full
of joyotis mnusic. It Nvas a typical
Christnmas grecting to the newconiers,
anci seenicd to 1)lot out the past anci give
inuch promise for the future.

1

HIll

r w

Sprays.
Agnes Lockhart Hughes.

AilM glossy and greeni,-its leaves steepeci in dlew,-
A holly trec fair,-in an olci gardlen, grcev.
Mi'en, its sprays rudely eut, were wove in a crowN, -

And pressed on Chirist's brow,-till I-is blood trickleci clowni.
The tree gazed in anguishi-and bent lier protic heacL-
M'hile the pearis on lier leaves,-flashied a garland of reci.
But suciden, she hecarci 'bove the rude rabble's diiin
The voice of flic Master,-the Mant without sin;
-Veep not, 0! fair hiolly,-hienceforth thiou shait live,-
Iii a garden of pleasturc,-with Iove!s gifts to give."l
Tliei-smiii icg.--e pa,.ssecl,-ai id lte garclen grew b)righ t,-
While the shaclows gave place to a glorifieci liglit.

So, liow tlîrough fthe ages, tlc seasons' have seen ,

The spikeci holly leaves, keep tlîeir emeralci-like green:
Anc i e,'îe the gay Atunîin, ail rainbowecl, lias flec,-
She gives to the Ice-King, lier corals of red,-
To twine with the pearis on the loveci mistletoe,
Ancd gnlacicen the Yuileticle,-wvitl j ov's golclen-glo\v.
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CHAPTER III.
SANCTUARY.M RS. MVary Anne

Webber had put
bier numerous
brood to bed, and

heard hier last lociger oD
upstairs, and liad just set-
tled bierseif for a niouthful
of bread and clieese and a
,glass of stout, when the
front door bell rang.

Slie gruinted, and looked
inquiringly at die clock, as
much as to inquire whetbier
its bionest face could throw
any lighit uipon the untinmely
ring.

It was now twenty minutes to eleven
o 'doec.

"Thie Bobby, nîaybe tint tiresomie
Toiim-y's left the area window open, as
like as flot."

She pushiec back bier chair, andi wiping
lier moutb, prodeede(l in leisurely fashi-
ion out to the hall, wbere she produccd
a box of matches f rom lier pocket and
lit the gas. Ail lier movemients were
leisurely, because shie was of ample
figure, and, mioreover, dcd not believe
in burrying berseif. Yet it wvas aston-
ishing what an aiount of actual bodily
exertion tbat ample figure mianaged to
get througli ini a day ; the iimmiaculate
state of thie bouse proclaimied that sorne-
one toiled early and late for the conm-
fort of the bousebold. That somebody
was Mary Anne bierseif. Her face was
very comely and placid, and betrayed

' no sinso perturbation as slhe unclid
the boît of tbe fr-ont door.

Shie kept up the ebain, bowever, and
peered througbi the narrow opening
witb a caution befitting a widow wo-
man who had learned to take care of
lierself.

"Whbo is it at this timie 'o nite ?"
she inquired, inot queruilot sly, but
rather with a kind of patient forbear-
ance. "Everybocly's gone to bed, and

,nobody's goin' to be took up ini tbis.
bouse tonight, no, not for I-albert.
Hechvard hisself, so there !"

"Have you a roomi to let, iVrs. Web-
ber," a low voice inquired, "I want

a bcd for the nigbt, perhaps longer. Open.
the door."

"Not cf 1 knows it," repliecl Mrs.
\'ebber firnily. "Respectable folks don't
corne to resp)ectable bouses at sech a
tinie o' nite. There's a commnon lodging
biouse dlown to College street; tbat'Il
just suit ver, 1 guess."

I\'rs. )W1ebber selclom rnînced lier
w~oyds, and biac a habit of saying pre-
ciselv w.hat slie mieant. Tbe lodger who.
disliked p)lainl speech wvas at liberty to.
shift bis camp. Slhe coulci afforci to bce
inciependent, for lier bouse bad a higbi
rel)utation for cleaniiness and bonesty.
andl first rate cooking. Mary Anne biad
found tl1at independlence pays.

Tlhe stranger witbout the gates clearcd
biis throat a littie for anotber attemip-..

"'Til pay you well," lie said desper-
ately. "I-I biave reasons for wisling,,
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to couic here. If you open tlue door ll
be muore explicî.'

"Maybe they're after yer, eh ?" she
asked facetiously. "Yotu'd better bc go-
ingy quietly, ruister. I keeps a police-
mîan s wlîîstle liancly to niy pocicet, and
the beat ain't far off."

Slie woulcl have closed the door, but
the suppliant's clesperate voice once
miore intervenecl.

"Mary .Anne, don't you knowv nue, you
mîust let nie in. ifs an olci frienci of
yours in trouble."

Somietlîing came to iMary Anne, a kindc
of intuition, tliough it couli not be said
to be absolute recognition. Suie undici
tue cliain, and badle linui enter. Sue cycci
luîm keenly as lue steppeci across the
threslîold, but stili failed to recogniize
liiu. A taîl, thin, clean-sliaven muan,
thoughi \itli a sort of stoop in luis shoul-
4-ers, and a furtive look in the eyes be-
lîind tue l)lue oooes; lie uvas ulk
any, nian of lier acquaintance. Yet tluere
seee sonîetlîiig liauntingly fanîiliar
about thiese eyes.

"Don't knoxv yer, iiiister," sue said
su51)iciously. "But, inaybe, nowv you've
wornîed yourself in, you'll say yer ninie
.and w'batchuer wvants. I'nî a loue xvidder,
and thîough I ain't afraid of the likes of
you, I dloný I.w~ant nio truck Nviv folks
tlîat ain't honest anîd soi)er, auci liard-
Nvorkin', sec, tliejis tue werrv founcla-
tions of fortx--sivîng St. Paul's crescenit.*"

The straiger faintly, i ronieally suîiled,
anid it seenîed as if some vague fear feul
away fronu lini. For this \vonuan luaci
kiiown hlmii on ternis of intiniaey for
five \vear s, lîad been a servant ini bis
bouse , ca rryirlg lus meals and opcunug
bis (loor, and thougli lue stood of a set
purI)ose (lirectIy uncler the liglît of the
biail laluil, suie failed to recognise luiiiu.

"Can I couic in anywhere, ïMary
Anie ?" lie inquired ; then, sonie fanuiliar
nîfllection of lus voice Nvent huomue, and
she gave a lîttie ery, as she xvalked i)e-
fore luini to the sittiiug-roonî door.

"Lor-a-niiguty, 'tain't Nlister Reed-
eanui," slie said, beginning to tremibie,
tluougli wrly suie could not have tolci.

"You hiave 'saici it, MVary Anne," lie
-;1el)lieCi, "I aiui your olci mîastcr in nced

of bielp and shelter, ancl-ahd 1 hiad ])et-
tcr say it out frankly, iinig."

"Lor-a-miigity !" shie repeated, and
lier placid face grcw pale, and lier biand
tremibled as she steaclied hierseif by the
endi of tlie table to take a better look at

"Lor-a-niiigi ty, slue repeatcd, "I
shouldn't a knowved yer. Wotever is it?
\'otever as lîappcned, andi whiere is the
1\tissus aïîd M1arster Leslie ?"

H-e shook bis head, and there xvas such
aiig*tisli in lus eyes tlîat lier kind hicart
smnote lier alinost to, tears.

-Don't go fer to tell nie anYtliink, I
aîn't liee(lif' to knioxv," she said quickly.
-1 neyer w'us one to ast qluestions or
pry inter nobody''s business. Tlien as
goes polcin' tlîcir noses into tlîat fire gits
i)urnt hof tener tien. tlîey lilce. Yer
looks clesprit. H-excuse nie, sir, 1)ut-but
are tbey hafter yer ?"

Slue miade mysterious signis with lier
eyes anîd lier fingers, and Reedlian niere-
]y noddecl in response.

"Listen, Mary Anne, andi 1 xvii teill
you ail you neeci to knoxv. It is busi;-
ness trouble, wlîîcl I cannot explain to
you ; you would tuot understand it. I
have spent mioney tbat clid flot belong to
rue, alwvays lîoping- to oget it baek, and to
be ab)le to repay, y3oui can follow that?"

"I kmn. It's a bad xvy, Mister Reed-
luan, fer ricli or fer pore, it (ion't miat-
ter. It lea(ls 'ciii ail the simie wv.e

"Yes, but one does not always stol)
to tlîink of that. Tiiere wvere otiier rea-
sons xvhy I wantecl to get riehi quick,
reasoîîs I have neyer breathied to a soul.
Oue dav , perhaps., . may tell you. The
hue and crv xviil dlie clow.n soon, I e-xpect.
Every Clav I hiave cxpected to read an,
account of mîyself in the newspapers.
and the general idea wvil1 be, that I hiave
comuîîiitted suicide as thîey generally do."

t1 see."Y
Mvary Amie began to, grasp the situl-

ation, aucd she îîever took lier eyes fronu
tue white, clesperate face of the 1112,1
standing 1)V lier tab)le pleaching for sliel--
ter and Iielp. Slue 1knew tlîat slie wctO1.l(!
gYive hinu both. Slie liaci no code 0..
ethies as tauLght by the sehools, but shc(
liad a grateful lîeart, ancd the years of
lier service at Norwood lîacl beeà relu-
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decre(1 lleasaint and easy by the unfail-
iin kindness and consideration of this
Il'ani, xvho liad been lier miaster.

* You kmn stop, of course. 1 doiit xvant
to kniox any more, please, flot ter tell
mie another tlîink. 1 hionly want to ast
oi-le question. is it safe, for yerself,
I nians ?

-I think it xviii be safe. You have
knio\vn mie xvell, you did not recognise
mci, M\'ary Anne, ),ou look at mie now as
if 1 were a stranger."

**Yer own xvife wouldn't know yer, sir,
1 iievcî seed sucli a chinge. B3ut fer
liox\ long- W\hat'Il be the hiend. of it,
sir1*

>'Thc enid viii j ustify the ineans, MVary
Anne. I have been cast outside the paie;
I Nvili filîi niy way back again. And
thiat mioney xviii be hionestly earned and
refunided, (10 you understanid? If I live,
i. viii (10 that.'

Shie regarded hinii doubtfully, yet
xvithi a certain admiirationi. Shie was only
anl igniorant womian, but shie nexv tlîat
the task of xvhichi lie spoke withi such a
(lesperate confidence xvas a superhurn
onie. Ini lier reminiscent moments shie
xvas fond of railing against the inexor-
ableness of London life, and of aliuding
to the city itseif as a hutge nionster xvith-
ont bowels of compassion.

She knexv littie about business, but
lier eyes filicd with an immense coin-
passion as shie looked and Iistened to
Reedhamn in that desperate hour of bis
(lownfall, and disgrace. Hielp him she
w'oul(l, howevcr, to the very best of hier
ability, an(l lie read it in lier eyes.

-I don't Nvant nîuch, and for that littie
I can pay," hie said feverislîly. "Sonie
smnall back roomn wliich would serve as
a respectable address; silence and peace
to go in and ont, but above ail the feel-
inig tliat you are in the backcground, a
friend. to whom I nmay spealc when life
becomies unendurable, these are the
thinigs I have corne to asic, Mary Anne.
It is a great deal, but-but by granting
thieni you illay save a soul."

"Yer kin 'ave tlic roomi, an' lias fer
pay, we slîan't quarrel abart thet. i\'any's
the sovring* iover an above I got at
N-\orwood froni yerself, an' f roni the Mis-
sus. Is she ter know you are 'ere ?"

"No, no ; nobody nîlust knoxv," lie
answcrecl fcverishly. -Icnceforth I arni
(lCad, do you understanl, cicac to the
olci life and the olci naine; I shall be
Thiomas Charlton, of St. Paul's-crescent,
Canîden Town. Tint is ail you need
kniowx conccrning nie."

"Lut theic issus ?" falte-e d Mary
Anne, oing back in niemnory to the love
w'iichli ad been the mnainspring of the
Norwoocl home, illunîining life for ai its
inniates.

-If iny wife believes nie dcad it is
the best tiîat can liappen," lie saici glooni-
ily.

M\,ary Anne slîook lier lcaci.
* fr11 break lier lîeart, sir, maybe liaf-

ter tiings as bin forgot a Nviie you or
I couid let lier know, quiet like, tlîat
you're 'ere."

" No, no, that could never liappen. I
înust work out mîy oxvn salvation alonie.
If it so be that fortune attends mce, anid
I arn able to reinstate inyself before it is
too late, s0 be it. But I understand tlîat
I have to pay the price."

-But sir, tliey're nîiighty clever, tlîen
'tecs nio\v. Supposin' tlîey tracks you
'ce ?"

-They shial not tak-e mie alive, but I
think iiiy disguise is conîpiete. I have
been back to our very oxvn preinses and
spoken to, the porter whio lias seein me
every day of his life for the last twenty
years, and lie did not recogiiise nie. If
niy xvife siîould comimunicate Nvith you i
any xvay yotu xviii promise to hold 3your
tongue ?"

-I xviii, but I ain't 'eard froin the
miissus foir over a year," sue said. regret-
fuliy. "I've bin ailus goin' to runi over
to Norwood 0V a, Suinlay, but it ain't
neyer corne hoff-, so inuch the better as
it turns out. \'Vli, xviii ycr 'ave a bit
of breaci ail' chieese, sir? It's werry
'uni-ibie fare, an' the iionly bite I gits in
peace an' quiet, hiafter tliey're hll
a-bcdl."

"arn afraici I have disturbed you wo-
fully. No, I will not eat anythîing. If
vou caîî show nie to tue room, a back
roomi foi- preference, li. go to bcd. I've
slept on sonie strange beds tlic last week,
I tell you. It xviii seem like paradise
toniglit."
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"There's the rooni back o' tliis, an'
yer'it xvant the sittin' roon as well. iParty
oniy lef' it on Monclay, goin' back ta
Anierilcy."

Reeclhani shook bis head.
"I could not pay for this nîeanwhiie,

MY'ary Anne, anci I clon't care hoxv small
the rooni nîay be. I know it wvil1 be
dlean and sweet, and xvill savour of
home."

He spoke as lie f elt. The hunteci ex-
perience of the past few days hiad
cliangec i s xviiole outtook on iife, and
lic naturaliy icleaiised the hionely xvo-
man wvioni iii the whvle hostile xvilder-
ness of London was the only one lie
tluouglit lie liuighit trust. She, no less
than lie, knew liow great wvas the debt
under wliich lie xvas laid by lier readi-
xucss to hielp,

"Tiue room*s jes 'ere," she said, step-
pilug back to the cammunicating door.
"It's the lioxîIy one Vve got. L'nî full
liul noxv, cep fer this. And 1 camnt
let 'ciii seperit. 1 kin afford it, sir, to
let yer rave 'cm cbeap, as cheap as
nuthin' nuaybe, tili yer gits round the
corner. Yer sec nie worst battle's aver.
Tecicy lies earning bis sixteen slîillin' a
week now in Gaodiîall's doxvn to College
street, an' likely to go hion gittin' better,
for e's a clever chap wiv 'is 'ands and
'is 'eaci. An' even littie Tommny 'as bis
'arf crown a-wveek fer gain' liafter a
iuîilk l)ralui, and Tilda's ta the dress-
niakin', an' littie Arînie gits tlîat 'andy
abart tue 'ouse, yer can't tlîink. Oh, nie
battie's luover, an' I kmn eve a bite ta
spare fer a friend. Besides," she added
fiercelr, "Jes' lookc arotind, wliere did
ail this furniter corne fronu? Hevery
stick av it were presents fronu yau an'
the miissus. Where would yer couic ta,
if nat ta pare aid MVary Anne ?"

Stuc wriped lier eyes wvitiî the corner
of bier apron, wvle slie liuintecl for tue
matches ta higlît up the inuer roonu. It
w~as a sniall scquare apartuient laokiîio
out upon the long narrow strip of garlen
wluich in sununier xvas an astonishino-ly
pleasant place , sliut in by branchuing lines
w~hich w*ou1ld lave clone nîo discredit to
a country hane. Truc, tue rush and roar
of Londlon, tue wv1isýle andcin of in-
nunuerable trains îuever ceased niglît nom

day, but tiiese were minar cliscomforts,
flot nientioned or even noticed by the
cwlecrs in St. Paul's-crescent.

'There yer are, an' ll jes' clear
away,"Y she saici cheerfully. "The bed's
hall ready an' as clean as a new pini,"
she adclet proudly. "That xvos wot then;,
Amiericans said, it xvas a treat. Good-
nighlt, sir, when xvould yer like to be
called in the niornin'."

"A-ny tinio, any tinie, I doni't know
howv to thank you, Mary Anine, but T
swear that you xviii corne to no trouble
through it, and that I xviii repay in fuit
nîcasure presseci down ancd running over,
wliat Nrou've clone for mie tonighit."

"Don't go fer to mention it,' sir," shle
replied hiurriediy, anci made lier exit xvith
consicleral)le haste. In a minute or so
she w*as back, however, carrying some-
thing white over ber arm.

"Beggin' parclin, sir, fer the liberty;
but, scein' as vou ain't broughit no
things, xvoulcl yer mind puttin' on this
ere niglit-shirt xvot bclonged to 1)o<>
Webber. It's bin aired. There's a 'ot
xvater pipe wot goes through the cup-
board where I keeps me linen, an' wot
a god send it is to mie yer can't think."

She laid it down softly and withdrexv,
for the sight of lier new lodger sitting
with bis hands before bis face seriousiy
disquieted lier, and as she did not hiold
xvithi exhibitions of emotion on lier own
account, she was glad to escape. She
slept on a chair-bedstead in the kîtchen
herseif, partly to be handy in the morfl-
ing and partly because danger f rom niar-
auders usuialiy threatens f romn the base-
ment, and she liked to keep an eye on
everything. It was very comfortablc
there, however, espeeially of a wintCr
evening, whien the stove burned clear

ai riglit, and ail the work of the day
wvas cieared -away. Arrived ini lier oWfl1
sanctum, Mary Anne stood stili in tilC
mniddie of tlic floor, îvith a troubled, per-
plexed air.

"Lor' a-mnighty, whio'd a tiioughit it?
Thiere's soniething. inighty qucer. I don*L
like thern eyes o' bis ; but lie needs a,
f rienci, an' that f riend's Marv Anne Web -
ber, for sure."ý

Tben she laid hierseif clown and s1C1)t
the sleel) of the physicaiiy tired, wliile
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b~er fCwT lociger paced the floor of bis
clean anci conmfortable roomn, Nwith the
back wTjflCow tlirown wvice open, so that
die freshi air miighit biow in upon hîmi
with a gentie, kinldly touch.

H-e took counsel withi hiniseif until the
gr dcaxvn began to creep over sleeping

L-ondon ; then, reflecting that the taslc
lie liad set himself requireci physical
cnierg0y, Nxvhich couid only I)c looked for
if certain laws of nature shoulci be obey-
ed, lie closeci the winclow, undressed, and
crept into bcd. The clean, cool, wvhite
sheets, washied by Mary Aqine's own
hands, and wonclerfuly sweet for Lon-
(101 sheets, seemied to weleome his tireci
limibs; a feeling of safety and security
stole ovei him, anci finally he slept.

Slept so soundly that the din of the
newv day, the cheerful "IVlilk-oh !" of the
earliest venclor, the hoarse roar of thec
coaiman, and A tue stir of the awaken-
ing househiold faileci to arouse him. Pos-
scssed with a sudden fear that lier bouse
mîigbt in the sulent nighit watches have
been turniec into a place of tragedy, Mary
Anne at last, wvben thic bouse wvas quiet-
ened of its nîorninig stir, stole up to the
front roonm, crossed it softly,, anci opened
flie door of the inlner room. Hesitatina
tbei-e, wvit1î beating hecart, slie could hear
bis regular breathing, and she took a
Ste1) furthier to look at hii. HIe xvas
sleeping soundly and peacefully, and the
haggarc l nes of strain wvere smnootbecl
away froil bis face. But it seenmed stili
a strange face, and the clark hair wvas
unfan-iliar. Reedhamn bad been nioted
for bis abunclant fair hir, lus neat point-
cd beard, and nîoustiache of a goiden
hue, and his transformiation was corr-
plete.

'Ilis ow'n nîuvver woulcln't knoNN, inii,
thet she wvoulcln't. iF-e'1 feel better wen
'e wakes bup. I won't be in no hurry
to wvaken 'iii."

Slic closed the door andi softly Nvitli-
drew, andi ail lier housework that morn-
inig wvas I)erforliiecl mechanically, because
bier thouglits were so busy withi thc fuî-
turc andi ultimiate fate of lier newv lociger,
and the tragcdy of bis life. About noon,
listenling iii the hall, she heard hlmii mov-
ing, andi flew to get hiii a breakfast-tray.
Anci sle liad a simile for him wlben she

took it «in, a sinile whiclh warmecl his
cmlpty heart. IHe liad prepareci himself
for colder lookýs as lie busieci hinîseif
witii lis dressing. Symipathy warni at
night, is apt to cool iii the niornincr.
But thiere wvas no abatenient of Mary
Annie's k-ini initcrest, no0 disposition on
bier part to repent of lier promise made
the niolut before. I-is face briglitened
as lie reaci this in bier comely face.

-Good miornin'. sir. Yer clidn't 'Car
nie lini abart ine oMcock. You've 'ad
a goo(1 nîte, 1 kin sc, an' I'm crlad of

it.5b

I1 have slept eiglit or ine hours, and
Fnî a niew muan, fit to conquer fate," be
replied. -Tell mie, youi con't repent yotir
l)romnise to let mie stop) bere as long as
wvi1l be safe for you and nîyself ? I pro-
mise vou tbat I shail go before there is
aily chance of your being troubled by
mie or lny affairs, thougli it i s my hope
that I miay be able to remnain here mnidis-
turbed, and unitil 1 bave accomiplisled the
task< 1 bave set myseîf."

'Sure ver. kin stop. Ii not one to
go backý on mie word, sir," slie assured
Iimii. -Thougli fer yer own sake an'
the sike of tbemi we carn't nimie, I 'opes
it won't be long,."

He sliook lis licaci and she saw the
slowv, reci nhount in bis cheek.

"I w'îll go out tlîis miorning and try
11ni luck. Tiiere is a sovereign to begin
with. ' the îuext oneC I hope I shahl have
carniei."

Mary Amne shut lier lips together wvith
the nearest approachi to a snap.

'I dursn't tike it,' sir, no, ilot now.
\'Vben yer kmi tell nie there's a job an'
good pay fer it, it'l be clifferent. Leave
it hikec thiat, if yer please, for the sike of
tbemi Nve clursn't ninie."

Reedhami rcl)laced the sovereign ini his
pocket anid MVary Al.nne softlv witbclrexv.
About an bour later when sIc beard
liii ii i thc outer hall prcpariingl to 'leave
the bouse sue appeareci fromi the under-
grounld regions.

"WbVat time fer clinner, sir, if yer
please."

J-e squarecl lus shoulclers and looked
at lier.

"Look here , Mary Anne, bcd and
break<fast mlealnwbiile, and a bite of bread
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and cheese wThen I need theni, and no,
cereniany, tnese are the ternis, and I've
left the sovereign on the niantelpiece.
lt*ll pay for the wcek. By the end of
that tinie l'Il have a job, I hope, or l'Il
know tbe reasan why, and meanwvbile's
ilutins the word."

She put lier finger on lier lips and
nodcled sagaciously. Wlien hie bade lier
good-clay she entered the sitting-room
and wvatclied himi walk out ta the end
of tbe Crescenit. He certainly did not
look like lier aid master. H-e had dis-
carded the frock coat and silk biat andi
now wore a somewhat shabby suit of
clark blue serge anci a bowler hiat. He
lookeci like a cler< out of work.

it wvas the miost amazing experience
that liad ever corne into MVrs. Wvebber's
life, and it seenied ta quieken bier inter-
est i everytbing. Not the sniallest qualm
regarding the moral aspect of the affair
troubled bier.

1-er aid master, fram xvbom sbe had
received untold kindness, ta whose help
she really owed lier present position, was
in trouble and bad besouglit lier belp.
Such as sbe could give inii wvas niast
heartily at bis disposaI; sucli were the
etbics of the position supiposing tbey baci
beeni called in question. M1ary Anne
therefore passed a niast interesting and
sing-ularly short day in contemplation of
the newv clemient that liad camie inta bier
existence.

Reeclban, nowv Thornas Charlton,
walked out intoà the Camden-road and
there miounted ta the top of a yellov om-
nibus maving city-Nvards.

It wvas a beautiful and sunshiny maorii-
ing ; conifortecl and refreslbed by his safe
sheltet-, good sleep, and whloesamie break-
fast, and perbaps most of a1l by the
s\-mipatbvý of the only living being ta
wb"Ioii lie hiaci spokeni miore than a few
Nvords duiring., these horrible days, lie
wvas consciaus of some slight lifting at
the terrible gloomi in bis soul. Some-
anc got on the onibus witl hirn, a man
in elergxmNiian'ýs clress, wvitli a fine, strong
kind face andi a mobile nmouth, wvhicli
liaci almiost a w'aman's sweetness. The
top of the omnibus being nearly full, thiey
haci ta share a seat, and the clergyman
bacle imii a pleasant good marning.

Reedham at first scarcely respondedl.
For the moment ail mleni were hiis elle-
mies, and ihe feared ulterior motives
wvhere nonie could possibly exist.

"London is a pleasant place on a maorn-
ing like this," saici the clergyman, ap-
l)arelltly unconscious of any unrespan-
siveness on the part of Ibis fellow pas-
senger. "And this is quite a pleasant
neigl1bourhood. The Camideni-road on
niorningý like this is liard to beat."

'*Going, dovn, as a neighibourhood, I
sbould tink i?" obscrved i{eedham brus-
ciuely. "If one is to jucige by the num-
ber of notice boards on the houses."

"Ilt ha s gone down of late, but pas-
si1)ly we may have a renaissance later
oni," observed the clergyman cheerfully.
"People corne back after they have tried
other parts of London. It hias niany ad-
vantages and conveniences."

'"You live here, I suppose ?" lbazarded
Reedharn.

'Yes, I amn the Vicar of St. Ethel-
dred's in Seton-square. If you look
along the first opening to the left you'l
sec the square tower of my churcli."

They passed it at the moment, and
Reedbiam noclded as bis comipanion point-
cd out a singDularly ugely tower of duli
snoke-bitten brick.

"A, poor tieighbourhood, andcimy peo-
pleC are wholly of the working class, but
I xvould flot cbiànge it. Yes, I could
hiave mioved several timies in the last teti
years, but I arn stili hiere. Are yau a
stran ger to London ?"

4No l have liveci in it ail mv life."
The clergyman regarcled hiis clear-cut

profile with the interest peculiar to the
real and fliscrimiinatîng student of bu1-
nman nature. IHe gathereci froni bis
speech and mianner that lie wvas an cdui-
cated miar, and a certain suggestion Ot
power xvas in biis face. Buthle seenîcd
to be under a cloud. A quickenied 111-
terest in hini filled the good nman's stifl;
it wvas bis business to beal andci elp aiid-
save, and bis name wvas known as a frieiid
to the troubled far beyond the bounids Of
bis own parishi.

".Alh, then you knowv something of tl"-
stress of London life. Yet it liasiS
charun. I could not live, I think, otit-
side of it now, unless I happened to get
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into iii hiealth. London is no place for
thiose who are not fully equipped for the
race.'

-You speak truly, sir," said Rcedhiam,
wvith sonie bitterness. *'And it -las been
the ruin of many who iniagined them-
selves as you express it, fully equipped.'

The note of personal bitterness rang
insistentiy through the words, and the
clergymnan knew that in thinking that a
troubled soul dwelt in the bosom of the
ii1an by bis side, lie had made no mis-
týake."

"XTou have had iiisfortune, perhaps ?"
XTes, brought about by my own in-

creclible folly," admitted Reedhiam, more
and more amazed at hiniseif. But there
\vas really nothing- to marvel at in the
suiden craving for hunian sympathy.
Unlv the man whio lias been wholly cut
off froni it, even for a period of days,
kniows how real is the deprivation. To
Recclhani it was a whoily new experi-
ence; lie hiad Up tili then only tasted the
sweets of life."

"But nîisfortunes pass," said the cler-
gynman quietly. "And to ail they have
their uises. I hope I do not intrude if
I express the hiope that you sec a way
out of your mnisfortunes."

"No,"ý replied Reedharn, and a guard-
cdl note crept into bis voice. "At pre-
sent I sec no way out."

"?\Iav I ilquire wvhether yoti are wvhat
is connon]y cailed out of xvork, though
1 sec that you are a gentlemanti."

'Yes, I arn out of workc."
"Ancd vhat is your line of tbings?"
Rcedbaln hesitateci a moment.
"I arn a clerlc," lie replied at haz'ard.
A faint dîsappointment, alnîost touchi-

ccl with incredulity, overspread the cler-
gvm-1anl's face.

-It is not a profession afforcling miany
l)055ilbilities,"' lie remiarked kindly. "I
ho0pe that you have sonîething i11 viexv."

"Nýo, nothing, andi I bave to get down
biere,"' lie saici, as the omnibus drew up
with a jerk at the corner of the Euiston-
roaci.

"A nmoment, friend, " saici the clergy-
Iianti cjuickly, as lie clrew; out a card froni
his I)ocket andi a petîcil. ithi w.hich bie
proceeded to write soniething on the baclc
of the card.

"There, that is ni), niane and address,
ancd 01 the back you xviii find the ad-
cLress of a gentleman who delights in
hielping those xvho are clown. I-e is an
intiniate friend of nmine, we niet in con-
nection with a case in wrhich we wvere
both interested, and I have often thanked
Goci for hini silice. I-e wrill sec you if
you present that card. I hiave his per-
mîission to scnd to inii whoni I like, and
I feel strangel3y interested iii you. I hope
wve shall mieet again."

IHe offerec i s hianl, and aftcr a nîo-
mient's hiesitation Recdbatn acceptcd it.

"1-erhaps if you kne\v niy bîstory you
wvou1cI fot toucu iy hanci," lie said
tlîickly. "Good-by-e, sir, andi tbank vou."

1-e raised his bat anci madle haste do wn
tbe steps of tbe omnibus to the grounci.
Immediately lic turned towarcls Goxver-
street, and iii a quiet cloorwvay stoppeci
and looked at the card.

On the one sicle wvas written:
"The Rcv. Cyrus Fielden, St. Ethel-

dred's Vicarage, Camden Towvn.."
On flic reverse side a name which

caused Reedliam to laughi aloud.
'Archibald Currie, Escj., 98, Hyde-

park-square, and 18, Old Broad-strect,

The brother of bis own partner, James
Currie, thoug-h a very different type of
man.

I-e thrust the piece of pasteboard into
bis vest pocket, and strode on, having
no particular object ini view. He had
nierely got clown to escape tbe kinclly but
enîbarrassing attentions of the Vicar of
St. Etlieldred's.

Bult the name on flic reverse sicle of
the carci pursued Iimii as lie walked.
Soniietbingiiin the mere thougbit of prc-
senting h inîisel f to Arcb ibalci Currie, xvbo
had knio\vni binui cuite wveIl iii thc olci
cîays.' wbicbi already seemecid so far away,
attracted Iimii Nvith a soi-t of weird fascin-
at jOli.

I-e wvas a very clifferent nian froni his
1)rothcer Jamies, and if by nîcans of his
sy1uipatby and assistance lie could elimb
back to the 1)aths of self-respect, how
great would be flic irony of bis triumph!
bThiere wvas sonmething aciventurous in

the inere iclea xvhichi appealeci.
Aitclay long lie wandered in the by-
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ways of London, pondering on this Four o'clock in the afternoon found
strange chance that haci corne im bis way. lîinii in the very hieart of the cîty stand-
Andi frorni the beginning lie seeniec ta ing, with bhis face turned towards Old
know wliat the endi wouid be. Broad Street.

(To be continued) -

An Allegory.
By Pete

Out of the deep crept a Wavelet, sighin g upon the sand,
Ail for the Love of a Lady out of reacli of bis tender hand,
Lifting hiniseif with passion ta break at bier dainty feet,
Longing ta grasp andi keep hei-, wbo wvas Sa wrondrous sweet.

Soft and clear ýwas the singing that came ta bis listening ear,
Andi bis Ripples supplieci the music to bis worshipped Lady dear,
And ever bie gath ered courage ta nearer and nearer creep,
Longing to, catch and take ber ta his Home in the silver deep.

Daily the Wave crept ilearer, daily the Ripples sang,
Louder and louder tili passion and desperate langing rang,
Throuigh the notes, tili at last desire flungo,, off ail checking hand,
Andi lie rusieci and grasped and bore lier away fromi the selfish land.

Out of the dleep crept a YVavelet, sighing upon the sand,
Ail for the Love of a Lady who would not understand,
Stili slie lay on the Sea Shore, while lie with bis Ripples told,
0f tbc breaking beart lie gave lier and the wonders the Oceans hold.

But ncver slhe stirreci anci the singing thiat biac wakenecl bis Heart ta, fire,
Came nat, sa the Wavelet crept back ta the Deep sighing \.ith dead desire,
And the Lady Iay on the Sea Shore, quiet and white andi cold,
Drowined by the passion tbat wvon her, and took lier but coulci îot hold.
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Marbie Gaves in British Columbia,
Hon. C. A. Mackintosh

THE question lias frequently been asked: "What
advantages have the discovery of great cave,-

Tvouchsafed mankinci?" The enquirer reasons
that, while geologists learnedly discussed the

.origin of stncb, thereby aclding to the xvorld's store of
scientific knowledge; whiile tliey have been able to
.assign one million years as the approxinlate periol1
for proclucing the wonderful series of chambers in thi- 4<
Kentuckv cavern, stili for commercial or inctustrial
Puirposes these formations seldom presented features
-of p ractical value. Be that as it rnav, every newly7
founci cave rivets public attention. Years ago, savants
were of the opinion that the -nitrous atmiosphiere oîf
the Kenituckv'\ Cave possesseci curative virtues ini cases
-of consumnption and asthnma; an hiotel wvas btuilt under
-one of the domes and scores of patients treated ; but
it wvas soon proveci that clanp air andi changeable
*climatic conditions were fatal to the speculative
theorie s of meclical professors. The manufacturer.
iiierchant andi ironimaster miay have littie use for
ithese vast subterranean excavations stili thev
.(lisclose secrets long hidden wvithin the (lepths

Charles H. Deutschmnan, Discoverer of the Marbie Caves.
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of the earth, taking, the inivestigator
baclc to, 1re-iiistoric times, and ini-
1)elliflg the scientist to deal. wvth problenis
incapable of solution by a tramp over
prairies or inspection of tlic highest
peaks. Confined to no country, the dis-
covery of tiiese passages infinitely bene-
fitted the world at large. 'Fli Caves of
Iranconia, in Germany, Kirkdale, in
Yorkshire, England, South America and
Iceland, ail contnibuteci towarcls revealing
wvhat, tii to the timie, liad remained sealed
mysteries. Fossil remains of the kani-
garoo, found in the ossiferous caves of
Auistralia, proved that the fauna of theý
l)leistocine 1)eriod, resernbled modern
conditions in a rernarkable degree. In
the Kirkdale Caves, remnains of butndreds
of hyena xvere discovereci under the cal-
cercous incrustations of the floor, to-
gethe r \vitli gnaxved animal bones, the
pre upon which hyenas existed. Geo-
Iogists and naturalists, like i3ucklaîRl and
]Ialconer, xvere thus enal)le(l to extract
valuable (tata ani-i infornition from these
grotesque finds. The caves in Glamior-
ganshire, WTales, were found crowded
bv miamnialian remains of an ancient pe-
110(1. While by the revelation of cave
secrets, it lias been establishied that out of
thirty-three species of animiais the re-
miains of wvhichi w*ere discovered in Brit-
isli caves, only one-half now survive in
Europe.

l'le latest cave, that in -British Col-
umibia, Nvas discovereci by a hutnten, guide
and p)1051ector, nanieci Charles H-.
Deu tschnman, wvho came froni southern
ïMinnesota to Canada, in 1898 and cx-
I)lor.(1 Peace River and MacKenzie
Basin, tlien cnossed couintry to Revel-
stoke, a p)rognessive towvn on the Colunm-
bia Rivecr, and a clivisional point on the
Canadian transcontinental railway. The
cotuntrvy froni Illecillewaet and Glacier
north, lias long been famious for big
gamie, espccially grizzly, black anci cinna-
mon bear.

Deutscbmian 'vaste(l no tinie. Hie
butnted througbi the wildest parts of the
interior, frequently meeting writli acci-
dents but sustaining no senîous injuries.
The grizzly is panticularly aggressive
\\,lien suddenly dîsturbed, and not unna-
tunally, during trips into the fastnesses

of the nmountains and canyons of this dlis-
trict, encouinters w itb these animais werc
more numierous than entertai ning. Dur-
ing one expeclîtion, enierging froin a
tbickly tangleci underbrush, Detcna
camie face to face witb a wickecl looking
OTi77l\T. Htinter and i unted Nvere both
b -

surprinsed at th is unexpected encounter.
Deutschnman's rifle wvas at bis shoulder

Entrance to Caves.

in a breath of tinie. Crack ! and tbe first
bullet I)assed tbrough bruin's neck aiid
bodly, tearing aw'ay the uipper portion of
bis bieart. Tbe wotundecl animal roared
until the ecbo migbit have 1)een heard far
off against peaks and bluffs. Crack! anld
a second shot pierced botb lung-s ; tben aî
third broke a shoulden, the soft nosed
bullet reniaining in the opposOite piortion
of the body. After tbe second shot the
grizzly becamie confuscd, tearing at biis
lacerateci bide and twisting, if' every- di-
rection. After receiving the third bullet
lie ceaseci roaning, bîting-at bis paws, aic1
trying to remiain ereet ; tben lie sIUc-
cuibled, niuicb to the liunter's relief. 1-le
then procecded to ascertain flic aninmal's
length, wbîcb l)noved to be eighit feet fi\ne
incbes.

Sbortly after, in the vicinity of W7hist-
ler's Falls, another grizzly dlroppecl 1)C
fore Deutsch mian's miark<m.ansblip, anîd
like ail men skillecl in woodcraft, lie rua-
solied that tbere must be a retreat 11(t
far axvay. Again lie saw a third grizzly';
bemng unprepared lie was unable to S&e

cure its skin. Forcing bis way throttgll
devil's club and a score of wild growtis
anci fallen timiber, Deutschnian virttUallv
stumibled into a cavernous opening. H-e
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cotuld sec the aid river bcd, exaniined the
lack channel and nowv crawled inta the
cntrançe.

Proctiring a light, hie proceedcd
thirotigh a natural tunnel and descendino-
150W feet, reachiec tlic fi-st lancling. Ad-
\rancing anather 100 feet lie was astan-
ishied ta finci hiniself in a vast chamiber
iýo feet wide, the damie appearing as
thaougl rauncled and fasioned by skilied
artisans. The scene wvas at once navel
andi inipressive, but no syiptonms af ani-
mnal, gamie ar insect life were naticeabie,
altthauigh the ceaseless roil and pouinding
of the subterrancan channeis cauId be

Whistler's Falls.

licad far a great dlistance. Naturally
enouigli, Deutschiîan encleavourcd to ben-
efit by his discovcry, but after making
aplplication for the righit ta control it,
fouind tliat niany imipediîments existed,
more particuiarly a Dominion statuite, re-
servino- certain properties such 'as nat-

urlsprings, caves, etc., in the interests
of the general pubtie. Dcutschmian w~as
wxei1 advisecl and, ta make assurance
doubly sure, 'located' minerai, daimis an1
flic north siape of Cauigar Creck, includ-
ing the cave surface, and controlling the
entrance, flic posts being miarkcd "Skoo-
kum"' and *'Druîuilunumiion."

The Province of British Columnbia is
entitled ta the miinerais contained in what
is knaovn as the Twenty-Mile Railway
Beit, and as Dcuitsehmnan's dlaims were
recordeci and certificates issucd, any dis-
agreenment l)etwTeen the Dominion and
Provincial Governmient and the Canadian
Pacific Railway would have led ta rather

castiy litigatian. Happily this did not
accu i as a satisfactory unde rstandin g
xvas arriveci at.

Soon after the discovery of this cave
a party left Glâcier and Reveistake, pro-
ceeding ta the ýv'est siope of the Selkirks,
reaching tlic hcad waters af Caugar
Creck after a graduiai ascent af Icss than
2,000 feet, ancd two miles and a hiaif fromi
Glacier Station, and appraaclied a mas-
sive structiii-e seerningi), carveci by thz
hand of man. Deutschmian becamie alert,
holding his rifle in reacIiness in1 case af
grizzlics. He said, "We w.ill cross flhc
natuiral bridge." The roar andi ruubiing
(irowned any ordinary vaice, as the visit-
ai-s neared flic bridge under which Coui-
gar Creek flows for 350 feet. It is caiiedl
-Gopher Bridge."

Far up, cascades seemiingly emcerging
fromn the rugged bosomi of Cougatr MVoun-
tain, leap wvildiy over a serics of bench
rocks, flawilig inta the Creek. Thiese cas-
cades are known as "VVhistler's Falls"-
flic "W~histler" being a species af prlairie
'gopher" but realiy a cross between the

gophier and red scjuirrel. Crossing the
cast end of Goplier Bridge, a successioni
of bubbling- streanis, swelied by the nîit-
ing, of snlow in the niauntains, sparklc
flce rails of silver when the sunt's ravs
reacli theni ; w~ave sýveeps over wave,
w ith )ictu rescjue effects, coniplleti ng whiat
is pranauticed ta be perfect mounitamn
scenery. Seeking a point of vantage, a
panoramia, solenin, imipressive and grand
beyand imagination, bursts uipon the
view. Turn ing, towar(ls th e northeast
Mouint Sir Donald (nailed aftcr the pi-e-
sent Lard Strathecona) loamis high above
its surraunciing rivais. North and east
the Great Glacier appears. Between
I\int Sir Donald and Whistler's Falls
stands 1Mount Cougar, whiie ta the west
Ilieciilewaet (pronaunceci "Ille-silly-
w~et") is seen southwest. From a point
w~est of the caves, massive ice and snow
laden peaks extend for mniles-glinipses
of Ross' Peak, abrupt pyram-ids, massive
crags and stately rnoaiis are notice-
able, tuntil the observer, is appalled by
the wiercl grandeur of lus surraundinos.

At the east end of a second natural
crassing, calleci Mill Bridge (about :2,4
feet in lengthi), Cougar Creek draps inta
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Sentinel Bluff.

a canyon 170 feet deep, entering, the caves
after flowing a further distance Of 230
feet. The roar and clatter, the drumn-
mîîlg and poun(lîng of waters meeting,
unitino- andci shing pellimeil beneath the
bridge, the inarvellous scenery and
wvitlha1, the uitter stillniess, solitude and
speechless grandleur recails to the on-
looker the l)oet*s line-

.To look throughi nature ill to Nature*s
Godr!

Sentiment is lial)le to lose its mnagnet-
ism, when, one's -shins atrc scrapeci bv
pointed rocks, bis face ruthlessly scratchi-
cd 1w too rca(lv and too iiumierous bramn-
bics, anid the victimi is aNvare thiat mutchi
k<nec and collai- work reinains to be ac-
coml)lishied h lence the briefest possible
soi ouiri at Detutscliiian's impilrovisedl canl-
oi)v saxx' the party prieparîngiic can(lles andl
linips. tîghitcnîng beits. adjiisting hamn

iners
and,
Th"Iis

and axes and 1)icks, coiling ropes,
after this, procecding- to, the cave.
w~as one of niany trips5.

On a former occasioni-fo5. just after
thec caves were discovered. NVlessrs. H.
Douglas, Suiperintendent of the l3anff
National Park ; WV. S. Aycrs. Conlstltillgc
Engiacer -. Mr. Wheelcr. W. .F. Ford,
C. P. R. Resident Local 'Enginecer. Mý,r.
A\rthurî johunson of the Reveistoke H-er-
aI(1. andl severat otiiers hiad visite(l the
spot. This trip wvas lcss zirdutots, al-
thotigh streains were rising andI man), ob-
stacles liad to b)e stil-iiounttcd. Thic
chorus of waters sotUn(led in their of
sphiere as the iity roll of cathiedral oi-

gans. Do vn, ( Va, doIn, ntil 350 fci
h a( heen traverse(l and the 64A-\udi torii"'
andli~n(a Chanîhber Nvere reached.l JIn'ý
I)Qfnlre enteringç. tie part\- V')~rc t)Il-
til i aView fromn die summiiit. Thelire. ri
ian- fir above. Stned<l I ut ?\ I a(ofll<
toweriin- over ail suirroiunding( 1)calks, j w.ý
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as the great statesmnai after Nvlhom the
monolith wvas narnccl , loome(1 over ail
other Canadlian public m-ren. Entering
the Audlitoriuml visitors are anîply re-

w~arcd.This huge chamiber is 50 feet
wi(dc, wîth a c1e1 tli of 6o feet, aind, hav-
illngy 40 --ld 50 feet b)etwcen Hloor and ceil-
ingo. Roofs archied, ceilings exquisitelv
p)OiiShle(l. w~alls as smlootih as thoughl per-
fected b)v art-ail combine to l)rodtice a
panior-amla of fantastie magiiificerîce. Ancl

Approaching the Caves.

thlis is but tle 1portal, the ante-roomi open-
ing into more stupenclous excavations.
1-assingo throiuh a series of narrow cor-
ridors, a vast (lome î-escmblingl an Italian
templie is reached, ineasurig fuliv 150
to 250, fect in widthi, the ceîlitig and flooî-
being connected 1)V liuge wvhite an(l grey
nlarle columns. progeli~y of w~ater upon
caverri liniestone. As ravs of liglht ai-e
concentrate(l tI)ofl sections of this marveî
of Naurs andiwork, ail could rca(liv

by electrical illumination. The water
pow'er for gcncrating electricitv within a
wi(le ai-ca is cstimatcd to 1)C sufficient to
operate trains from thie main uine of rail-
wav to xithin a i-easonzibie dlistance of
the caves. At the present tinie trails haive
been cut. ai(l Nvitin a rcasoiable tinie
ail the comfoî-ts of modern hotel life wTilI
be suipplîcd. Mi/r. Deutschmnan at present
acts as gencral guide and stiperviso-. H-e
is stil] confident that Nvlhen the cave chan-
nel fr011 Couigar Creek is diverted, out-
lets wvihl 1)C fouinc miles from the preserit
entrance, for, far- awav in dhe bowcls of
the subterranean ývoncler, the ccaseless
Potundiig of wvater is distinctly heard,
wvhie xithiout, Bear. Goat and Douglas
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Falls add to the grandeur of the erystal
fl ood.

To attempt to classify the variouis and
varvin- o-coloo-ical features, to follow the
course of parallel and oblique galleries,
w'ould (lenand weeks of indlefatioable la-
bor. Suffice to say-the solemnity, the
gloonî, the chaos of watcr, and wonclerful
variety of crystals, marbie columuis, in-
crustations, thie endlless -ecesses--jaggecl
andi biack mouth e(l-iml)art a wvierd
gran(leur, a fascinatincr chiarn to this, inm-
p)ortant discovery. In the earlier stages,
reporting to the Dominion Government
tupon the sui)ject, M1\r. WV. S. Ayres, the
Departnmental Engineer, stated: "Pie
malls are of sol marbie anci have been
slowly carvcd durincr centuries by the
ceaseless rush of torrents of snov xvater.*
Again, "thie wlhole nîotntain is honey-
com)e(l ; further exploration shoulci re-
veal several even greater chambers and
more colossal cavertis."

Deutschmian, who is an old-tim-e pros-
1)ector, believed that throuol he agn
of the caves great minerai discoveries
xvould follow, as ail the mouintains be-
twveen Mouint Stephien (nameci after the
present Lord Mouint Stephien) to the
North forks of the Illecillewaet, are heav-
ily illineralized-gold, silver, copper, ga-
lena, zinc and iron being found, sorte-
tirnes in payiîg* cluantities.

Eighit thouisanci feet aiove an extraor-
dimax-v growvth of a hiardy and beautiful
flowveringy moss Nvas found and a "snap-
shiot" taken, the Rowver in the phiotograpli
1)eing the iiatux-al size. Locallv' it is
laine( .'lilac pini< flowering moss.

Doubtless there are those wvho xvill be
aible to clefine its propei l)otallical classi-
fication.



At the House of Dreams.
Agnes Lockhart Hughes.

H E Hsat in a shabby armichair, gazing,through the frosty panes. out to
wlhere the snowv lay in glittering<
heaps on the wvindi-swept street;

and lie cursed aloud the rattling, winclow
sssand the creaking doors. It was

Christmas Eve, and the mooni sent silver
shafts over the winiter's first ojift of
snow, *till it seerneci studded \vithi my-
riacis of uncut gemis. The blustering
north winid, rushing by. clutched at the
leafless trees, bending and txvistingc thieir
creaking- lîmibs, like fraii pipe-stenis, in
a giant s grasp. Thci Frost King stalked
abroad, and pale stars gleanied col(lly
dowul on the snow-clacl earth.

"A beastly niglit, chilling one to the
Marrow,' rnuttered Toi .Andrews, as a
failing icicle struck a sharp rap at bis
w indow pac Th en su(ldetlv, mierry
voices latughmIiig anii singing, reaclied his
ear. A gav- larty \N'ere carrying, sprays
of lbolly,> and gariands of evergreens to
a nearbv chiurcli. As they stunl)le(I
thirouigh the snowdrifts, their latighter
grew louder.. and. Tomi withdrew froni
his seat at the window.

"Silly idiots-every one of thern.
Laugliing inclecd, after the hardships of
the panic ' fromn wieh we hiave flot yet
recovered. \'ith sucli a wretched out-
look. too, for the coming yar. Trade
at a standstill-stocks low-and rnoney
tiglht :-laugh vou idiots laugh. Ali. 1
hiate the world with its senseless rnerry
niaking. wThen we have such cause to
wreep. I'd lik-e to know who invented
the silly custoni of ail this row at
Christmas, with its absurci custonm of
giving: giving indeed." Then Toni shook,
as thoughi with ague. "Thiere, I rnight
have known I amn getting a cold, that's
about ail this season brings nme-laugli is
it ? laugh ?"-and a sneeze interrupted
bis further lutterance. The merry voices
gyraclually grew fainter, and Toin fell in-

to a doze beside the hearth on wijch
a fewv rcd enibers ' weme quicly) turinig
to 5ilvery ashies.

The winid withi a shriek, threw open
theC loor, and as Tomi xas about to utter
an imiprecation., across the threshold
tropped nien andi maidens folloxved Vy
older dandies and (lansels, in costume of
bNegonie days before the reign of the
ICS1)ot, Goid. The satin knee-breeches,

l)lunle(I lat, emibroidered (doublet, pe1-
uke. foi), pomnpadour and buekieci shoes-
ail were thiere as thoughi a merrv carmni-
val were at its hieighlit. Out f rom the
tiiotlev. crow~'d stepped an old man in
powd(ered wig, and leaning on a gold-
headed cane. "Look. at nie 'rom, hiave
\-ou forg)otten your o]k1 Dad? Sec y-our
an1(cestors, froliu a centurv back. have
corne to visit you. A jolly Clbristmais,
lad, checer up, ail tile world rejoices.-
\-ou too should be gi»adl.?

iomi was too (ltIfoti(lCd for utter-
alice. Ochi of the guests stuck his ligjht-
ed torch in a sconce anothier piled higli
the logs ini the g-rate. aIRI set themn blaz7-
ing ; wvhilc the g-eneral chiatter ai
lau ghitr filed the air witli nerriimenit.
Tom1 cotild fot titter a word, but stood
tremblinig. Several of the mrvmkr
gatliered around die table , and in a fcw
minutes tranisformied the bare surface to
a board1 w~itjj tenipting viands am111
edibles. In the centre glittered a greîit
bowl, in whichi the fragyrant punch \~

steanmîng.
Clicking bis highi leels on the ba-re

floor, Tom's great grandfather approaclv
cd imi andi said: "Good Iuck-ancl good]
cheer-for even in the days of old whefl
life xvas full of (lespair, wvith. sleepless-
nighits and an-xiouis days, the star of hope
neyer wavered but made gay our Christ-
masticle."

Tom's grandfather, pufflng a long claylý
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Ipe, then related stories of daVs, wlien
campl fires 1] ickered in the rigi nighit,
aind the wiatchiful Indians crel)t u1)of
thein unawares. J-e told a sad tale of
tvraici reîgyn, Nvhien the conscience of
ro0valtv slept, and carnage, devasted the
littid-o f the bravery of uiien in the face
of dangeri- and the noble hieroismn of wvo-
men : \v 1ie tliroughi it all. thaniks were
offei-cd for the mieagre mcercies of H-ea-
ven. b)cstoN.\ccd t1)of tlient.ý

Stî-ûkiiic Tonii's hiair. luis muotlicr s1oke:
Mlh. soli Little \,ou klioxv of the cavs

W-vhcii woflieii s eyCs w\'rC I)iiiiîiiflg w'itlî
tcars. and( thicir hcarts xveîc Laccriated

lier- coilntlcss dcad and the Civil \'ar
Ift faminle ald nîiscry iu ils Lvk.]ut
Tom. (lear. the P rince wvho camne to
carth on Christmas morn. filled our weep-
ing cycs Nvith lovc's lighit. and our
liearts witlh a (lee) peace. \ould Mou
1)c lcss brave than the w~onien of your
iotiier-s limie ?"

-l'e net a chl-I ladl.ý' 51)oke Tomis auint.
-in the mi(lst of I)eacc. plcnty . andi
health. yoil sit grumbling, instead of bc-
ing* thankful and Joyful ivith the nicî-ry-
makcrs. F.or- shamiie, TFom Andrewvs, for

"Shmuc. han eccloed the chorus:
Shlaic. samc shirickcd the sobbinig

\Xil1(. anld "shamne. shiamie." hiisseci tlue
legos. spluttcringo on the liearthi.

l'otis lhead fell forw'ard on hiis breast;
îlic, Ilis mofluer. vitIî lier armis about
lier sonY'- ieck. sai(l "I-usliî. lie sorrows
of lus selfislîuiess. and repenîs Iiis repin-
illo-..

-Coic la(l, drink wvith us," said luis
father. -4a trulce to discontent, and nîay
tis drauiglit (lroNvni it forevermore."

Each merl- \ gucst lîeld a briniiingi(,,
glass. and( ail stoo(l \vatcing, Toni.. wlho
gro*alie(I andl attemiptcd to risc.

"Gi ve us a toast. a toast !ý cried the
coniipauîv in choruis.

Ilien Touii stiood in tlîcir midst anid

ratising a steaming glass sai: "Dowvn
wiîtl the demion dliscontent, may the
Prince of L-eace, seuîd us joy."

Every flagon wvas quickly draincd;
thien, as if by niagie the gay carnival
c rowL mcl tc( aNva-=the putnchi bowvI dis-
apI)caled, and the bare table toi) gieam-
e(1 like a ghost iu the flickcring firclight,
for the torches were cx-tiuiguisluedl. It
wvas midnighit, andi a dlcep silence reigned
in thue room. Thc last live emiber in the
grate feul with a liss,-and Tomî started
up, rullbilig luis eves . ien, across the~
sniow pealed the Clhristmas cliniies , and
f roum the village chur-cli rang the choruis
-Gloria in Excelsis Dco."

1?liec rituison i-ose of dawn, hiad rolled
awax the silvcry sla(low-s. anîd the scin-
tillatiig snio\\drifts Nverc sliot with scar-
]et gleaniis.. Mvien thue villagers on thieir
wav to carl n îiori-ing- service, passcd the
cottage of Touii Andrews. H-itlierto bis
house lha( been a 1place to bc passed by
litirrie(lv. l)ut now people lingereci, for
tlicue in thc \\,iiido\\, cointenteclly smoking
luis pipe. ancd snuîlîug se rencly- stooci noue
otlier tlian Tom Andr-ews. 'A passer-by

\vavcl lî a message, andl xas surpî-îsed
to ueceivc a cordial relut-n. Tlien , f rom
thic grouip camie a cluîld, and( opeingi( the
c-ceakîinC o-ate slîc knlockcd timidilv at
the door.

Oulicklv 'Foni tli-cv wi(le thec door.
:-A S1'é1-ry Christmîas, Mý.ister Mati."

slîc iisped.
Snaý:tcliiîng lier 10 luis hcart lon kîSse1

thie suinu curis, and answered : "God
llss vour little lîeart, the sainîe to vOU,1
andl iv of tienui."

.Ald thls uîav this Chîristmuas foî-cver
dlisp)erse

AIl the glooîîî froin vont- brow thiat is
inîcaut 1),,. a hearse

And iav jov fill vour soul whlerever you

Is the -rectio- and( toast of good
\Yestward Ho!
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Far up in the wild
In the heart of

Where the mounded

and wintry his
the clijf-broken woods.

dr-ifts lie soft and deep in the noiseless solitudes,

The hut of the Ionely woodcutter stands,
A f ew rough beams that show

A biunted peak and a Iow black line
From the glittering waste of snow.
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Then after Pierre an-d Telesphore
have dariced "Le Caribou,"

Sorne hardy trapper tells a tale of tile
dreaded Loup Garou,

Or phantom bark in rnoonlit heavens,
with prow turned to the East,

Bringing the Western voyageurs to
join the Christmas feast.

And thus with song and story, with
laugh and jest and shout,

We heed flot dropping rnercury nor
storms tLhat rage without,

But pile the huge logs higher tili the
chimriey roars with glee,

And bariish spectral visions with La
Chanson Normandie.
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A CH-RISTMAS LULLABY
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Sleep, softly sleep, my pretty one;
I hear the neighing of the steeds,

Good Santa Claus has just begun

His round of kindly deeds.
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Holly-berries pale your redness;Q
be duil sweet mistletoe;

In the YuIe-log's failing embers letus sec the long ago;
Stay the dancers' feet a momnent, hush

awhile the merry tune,

Sorrow turns her darken'd pages-reads again each tear-mark'd rune.

Yet shall Memnory wave her sceptre-
show them once more as they were;Love recail each form and feature;
fi]I each sad and vacant chair;Whil. we hcar the joy-beils ringing,sing the carol glad and free;*join once more the feast.welf-.ordered,
jOyous as it UqýiObe
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Good Christmas Bells, I pray you
Ring him back to me,

For I am in the village,
And he is on the sea.

The surf beyond the harbour
Is girt with hungry foam;

Good Christmas Belis, I pray you
Ring my sailor home!



Out of the Night.
Douglas Leader Durkin.

T OWARD nigtf al in the late
Russian auturtin, an agcd inan
was seen to make bis way oni
foot and alone in the direction

of the city of Moscow. 1The nighits hiac
becomie cold,-so cold that olie was rc-
rninded uncornfortably of the near ap-
proaeb of winter. Rain lad fallen con-
tintiously foir the greate r part of twvo
days, anid this ageci wayfarer plodded
along slowly, enougli over the deeply-
rutteci roacis in bis feeble efforts to reacli
the city before niiglit should set in. The
biaif-frozen main wvas driven wvith merci-
less violence against bis uticovered head
anid ili-claci body, andi his long beard
buno heavy with the clinging sleet-
Stunîbl)liing alonig, aided by bis long staff,
lie seenied to payl littie heed to the wind
or the m'ain l)ut fixed bis eyes steadily
before Ihim in the direction of the city.

Fromn bis evidenit fatigue bie biad been
afoot for sorne time, perhaps for some
days ; and niow as lie appmoachied bis
destination theme appeared in bis face

suggestion of the sanie eagerness that
glows in the eyes of the beast of bur-
dene hiaf dead fron tbirst, as it ap-
l)moaches the shadeci pool. Indeei lie
scenieci 1uoyed up entirely by thîs eag-
erness, and as lie mnoved along, witb
dogged perseverance, even this failed to
keep his spirits bigh; and bis step be-
camne slowver and slower. As yet lie
coulci not se the city on accounit of the
crathering darkness and the violent stommi,
but lie seenied to know tbat it wvas at
band and lie thrust bis head forwamd as
if to pierce the clarkness witb bis gaze.
\'\hether frorn sbeer exhaustion or froin
the sbock hie had experienced in the
tbrill of joy wvith wbicb lie viewed this,
the enid of his journey, it would be dif-
ficuit to divine, but scarcely hiad hie corne
to a pause in his weary trudging, when
bis stmengtb seerned suddenly to fail hirn

and ihe drolpced hcavîiy uipon bis knlees
iii the iniddle of the hiighwýNay. For a
moment lie knclt, sulent and rnotionless,
lus e)yes stili fixed stolidly towards the
city. Then lowerinig bis licad tili his
dripping bcard lay close to bis breast,
lie turlied biis face slowly in the direc-
tion frm which the storrn xvas comniing
andi Juoked inito the dark inîipenetrable
skies. Ail at once'the cagermess, the
spirit, the buoyancy-all that bespoke
hopefulness vanishied like the flickerinu
giearn of a canife hieid before a gust of
wind on a dark ' nigbit. Yet uiot a word
escapeci his lips. It wvas as if the thing
uipon wvbiclb lie had set bis heart hiad
suddenly wvitlîdra:wn itself from bis reachi
andi lie acceptcd the inevitable xvith ail
the gmirn composuire of a man wlîose
life lias known littie but defeat.

He would probably biave rcrnainied in
that position for lîours, indeed he iiibigt
have cornpletely succumbed to the e\-
posuire and excessive fatigue lîad lie uîot
l)een aroused suddenly by the appmoachi
of sonieone on the road bebind hirn. The
next mornent mud and water splashied
upon hirn as a horse came quiicly1 to
a standstill withi *i a f ew feet, anda
gcruff voice cried:

"XVhat the- cevil get out, there l
Not a move or sound xvas giveu n

response to this rude warning by the
knceling figure. The rider urged bis
horse forward and leaninig f rom fils
sadclle, rapped the heavy endl Of hi,;
ridiing wlip, upo1 the heaci of the
traveller.

"Out of the way, yoti olci brute. or
lil ride over youl."

Stili no reply.
Witbout furthcr warninig lie plungel

forward over the old mari who fell at
full length, face downward, upon thle
road. -Apparently uninjured, howevcr,
and as if roused from bis letharoy by
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I lis narrow escape, lie arose with a spring
anil once more grasping his staff, hob-
1)Ièd with renewed vigor in pursuit of
his assailant, wbio soon vanished from
sighit and bearinig into the clarkz nighit.

.it was after miidnigbit wbien lie arrived
iii the city anci passcd clown strcet after
street, uinobserved by the few who
chaiiced to be ont at that late hour. 1-is
stel) wvas slow and hcavy, but lie mioved
wvith an apparent disregard for bis fa-
tigue, Once hie pauseci, opened slowly
tic cloor of a ioclginig-housc and looked
iii. An olci xoniafl, wbose voice pro-
clainied lier a hiag,- screamiec furiouslY
at hîmii and slaI)ped the door in his face.
1-le tulrned away slowly witbi the saine
suibmissive silence that liad character-
ized bis every action. I-e nioved a littie
fardier dtown the street andi pauseci again
1)efore a dinmly liglitec window. Sniow
hiad begun to fail xvith the colci rail
anid the streets wvcre wet and slippery.
1-1e strove to rise, but could do no more
than sit up. lus strength hiad comiplete-
ly gone. A drowsy numbness seeieci to
pasthîrouglib hl like a chili, and then
lie feit w'armi again. The dripping- sn'ow
feiluUofl bis uncovcred liead, and lie
bowcd bis face sloxvly in his biands and
Slept.

'IL
'.Ihe(ldging-liouse before whichi the

footworn vagrant biad incidentally
paused, biad been tic scene of many a
Iawlcss hiour. SiJen of w\ealtli, meni of
rank even, wblo*Nislied to pass a niglit
unobserved in loose pleastires, biac for
sonie Nears macle tbis their rendezvous.
The keeper, xvbo liappened to be blind
in one eye, seemied to sec Iess tban haif
of u1hat Nvent on bcneath. bis roof ; anci
whbat lie clid sec w-as treated witli cool
disregard. H-e w~as unnîarried, but liad
foi, sonie y-ears su pported an old xvonan
as bis miistress. Sbe biad a bistory that
nione but hierseif seemeci to know and
fewv careci to learn. Thougli a virago
l)y nature, she had the factulty of talkinig
in the nmost wheedling tones Mien occas-
10n required, and sniflecl viciotisly at
tnes, even whien a snvile seemied most
out of place. The frequenters of tbe
Place spoke of lier only as "the biag,"
and invariably adlcressed bier as

"rniothier.ý' Thou g-h miistress to the
kzeeper, lie wvas by nio nmeans lier master.

On this nighit lîttie pleasure wvas fouinc
in loitering- about tbe colci streets. Con-
sequently, a lnmber of meni and wornien
had sougbit shielter in the large rooni of
the old lodging-house. A-s it gre\v later,
noisy groups passeci out one by one, and
before iclnighit only tbirec persons were
left in tbe rooili. A wvonian and two
mien (one a miilitary officer), were scat-
c(t at a table in one corner, talkinob
quietly. The oficer icaneci back leis-
urely iii bis chair anci ptulled out his
w'atcb.

kolai, according to bis promise, should
have been back at least ani hour ago."

-\'Vere cl lie go ?" askecl the other.
6UO5h, li ac some littie ctifficulty xvitlî

tbe tenants on bis estate a fewv miles
ont."

-11'1 wager it's a wonian that keeps
imii," broke iii the ~~oa."Those

1)easant girls, you know, are iii love \Vitli
iiiedals and fine clotlies.e'

-I haventt seen Ibi n mucli with the
girls since lie rici bimself of bis wvife,"
returnied the officer.

-His \vif(-,!" exclainmed the vonaii.
*\'Vb7]at. N ickolai 's \%ifC ?"
-Of courise!"ý broke in the man.

'*Dicln't von lcnowv Nickolai bad a wvifc 1'
-Yon no, saici tbe officer quietly,

-lic lia liber e.xiled less than a nionth

"NO . .1 neyer knew," rel)lied the vo-
nman. "But why did lic have lier sent
aýý,av?

"Perbaps becauise slie wvasn't I)retty
enloughy,"i saici the officer, witb a sinile.

"More likely because she wvas too
vît-tuons," replied the gentlenian, casu-
ally. "Ohi, you felloivs cati do pretty
ncarlv %vbat ),ou like ! If yon wverc al
like Niekolai

ýýl."interrupted the officer, "but
we enot."

"No," retorted the w'oman, "but not
far fronm it."

J ust then the door wvas thrown sud-
deinly open, and a man dressed in a
nuiilitary riding-habit, stepped into the
room. The youing officer arose and adi-
vanced to ieet him.
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''God-niht Nickolail, lie said qjuiet-

"GoodI-iioht,.L>autl,'' roettred the new\,-

coincr, and îookingy across the table, said
mrIlv, -1-1ell, hlte girl r'

"*'i 're late on the road's tonighit.-
"Y es, a littie, sai(l N ickolai, renmov-

ing biis gloves. -.but vouirC flot \vaitiflg
for mie, are yýou ?"

-No, lIli not , shie replied, "bult l
saw~ one tonighit wio \\,as'."

-Yes ?" encquiringly.
* 'ihat's refreshing- news. We donit

hiave thern looking, foir us vcry often.
W'e uistally have to look themi up whien
wve 'want tlieni,"I and lie siiilecl signifi-
caîîtly at the wvonan. \Vell, and N.v'ho
wvas shie, pray?1I lie asked.

"Oh1, o0 OflC of an\, account to y7otu
Nickolai,'' shec replied. ''She didn't seern
x'ery picasant, vot <îo.

"Who, then?" persisted Nickolai.
-Darlc eyes, a rosy cheek, and eighiteen

-. can't you guess ?"

..0h, yes, 1 know nowv. But whiat dici
shie xvait ?"

-She xvanted you, of course," î'cturned
the wvoran. "Shie w~as cî'ying and said
slhe haci, becn looking foi' NIou sinco last
wek-"

"Last ~ek e
-We just made fun of bier' continuced

the w0voman.l silingc. ' o c 112h1ve.
known yoti longer than shie lias. But
shec sccmied to take to it i'ather seriouis-
ly. N1 kniow."ý

1\\el could l)C 50i'iW if .1 had timie,
b)ut l. can't bl 1l) it 110\\V. and Ive business
N\itli Pauil that'll keep nie -ojfr th
next boni'. After thiat. well. l dlon't
nIind if shce (1005 corne.,

Ahi, Nicl-zolai,." sai(1 the womian, with
acunning 'look over hei' shonider at Iii

as shie %vent out in comrpany witli the
man wvho hiad been scatcd at the tal)be
wvitl lier.

"And ilow.- said Niekolai, tu.rnino- to
Pati, "et u ge to usb

Pau. le n ge t bsiess. .It'S late.
Just a moment. 1 wvant to sec thie iag."

H-e went to a door lea(ling from the
î:ooîn aiRi cried:

é'Ho, nmotbei- V"
"Yeà !" carne a shirill answer froni a

distant roomi.

"Coc*" said Nickolai, going b)aýj
a'-tain Lw die table. and scatinî- Iibiscif

Opposite wo P all.
'Fli old \voilail cýamef in lhuî'ried ly, andj
~dVaCe(Ito the table.

\htis it. (leaic- ?'Shec asked.
I 1t's tate.' bc 'n Nic!olai, -'and I

liave somie businless tW arrani-C w itIl Jaul.
in tIhe imcantîine, I \ve a I ittie oer!and

for' vou.-

''w~ant voni to find soîuletiling for
Ile.

''No\\r. lîsteni.* lie continue(l. witlh a
siiie. "Te icliest -fcevcss and the fair-
est wvollan awake, dlo vou undierstand ?ý"

-The î'îclest Jewvess ail the
fairest woîa. el)eaited the ha,"an(l
both Ini one.*,"

-Andl both in onie." sai(l N icko»ai, b and
andI not too virtuotis. dIo vou un-

derstand ?"
"lAnd not too virtuions."I rcp)ý-eacl the

lia-, as she turned and lcft the rooni.

Niokolai tuî'ned again to Paul and
assnied an ail- of sciisnless.

"MMUeli. -e bcgan. "F*. have pressing
b)usiness xvith yotu, Pauil."

"I1-lad v-ou an\, tr'ouble wrîtb the ten-
ants ? askedPa.

' 4Oh, no, nothing seî'iouis," hoe ieplied.
"On mv way back, T. rodc over a ci'azv
01(I (levil, and I guess if hie lid an\'
bî'ains they ai-e spillé(l in the roaci by
thîis.",

Palul mlove(l uneasily.
"\Vell. vouir business, Nickolaî,'ý lie

sa îd. radier' abî'uptly.
Nickolai looke(l abouit theo rooni care-

fully an(l then Ieaned across thetal
towaî'ds Pauil.

'You sec.'! lie bcgn lign a Large
p)ipe . "[Ivo i-un into, a douice of a mutd-
(lie. ,Now, as it hiappons, I need yotir
hlcp to get out of it."

" l v c01)!" exclainied Paul, in sur-
priise.

"YeS, your hielp, and pray do flot bC
stlrlrise(l. I've onle or t\vo things to
tell voni that niay startie you mnore."

Hie looked about the room UiOsy
"I got rid of the hiag for a ptîrpose*

lio began again. "I have a story to tell
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vo-a secret, l)erhials. It is my se-
cret, and, straiigely enouglb, it is the
hago.s secret at the sanie LuneCI. The only

d~-ireccis, shie tliinks slie hias kept nie
irom knio\ving soine things that she
knows\, îhtiiîigs of sonie importance

P-aul looked iute rcsted.
0'F be over withi it, l'il begyin at the

first and tell it al," said îikli set-
tiigc down imore conmfortably in bis
chair. "Soînieth ii n over fif tecn years
ago ncrl eghten, wbien I tbinik of it,

a mati name1 L\Iazuritik xvas found guil-
ty' of takîng a biaud in an outbî-eak iu
St. Pc-)tetrsbutrg. Fie hiad really iiever
taken any pa~rt iii it, bult a younig manî
wbio bad an eye to business found out
thiat wauîkxas proprietor of a nice
littie estate in the neighibourhood of Mos-
cow. The estate xvas not large, but it
lookcd conmfortable to our young gen-
ticinan. Nvho, by the way, hiad miiitary
ambitions, ani-i lie played his biand 5o
\\,e1l tbiat XNiazurink xas given fifteen
vears in Siberia."

I.ýatil sat back sloxvly and looked at
Nickolai witliout s1)eaking-

-Mien wbIat did oui- enterprising
voung soldier do-.," continuied Nickolai.
"Coîno' to ï\i.oscowv, lie learned tlhat iMa-

zurmnk hadf left a xvife and twvo chul-
(Irciil', a boy anid a giri. \Vhen lie founid
the \voiiiafl, shie hiad disposed of l)Otb
childreni, l)eing- unable 10 mnanagre the es-
tate t0 bier o\Vf profit, andi xas reduced
10 ipoý7eit\y andf forced to look for worlc
t0 ke]) bierseif alive. N'\owv our youing

gallnt.truc to bis calling, app1)lhd
lier iii il ime of necd and found bier
<tuile amiable-do \-ou undierstand' 1 -le

rea<nedthingoS out coolly to imiiseii.
0iie tliing, xvas clear-stie must live. but
juist how~ to0 live ini XI\oscow xvas a little
(liffiCijt for a wvoinan to decide in teris
of ber o\vn mlodestv. Tble conisequenCe
\Vas tliat nïioncy \vas taken in exebiange
i* virtue, aniiý the \voian Nvas ke1)t

iroîn starvation for a înoîîtl or so. 'At
the endl of thiat tiniie word %vas received
thiat ï\ I azuîi-inkl was deami.

'Tbe way being thtîis openec itup, noth-
ing-as to liinder the youth in realizing

biis imibNtions. At hiis request, the xvo-
man produced a false hieir in the person

of a rag-ed vouigster f rom tbe street.
Tlirough-l biimu the anibitious youtli gained
couti-ol of the i)roperty7 and the xvomian
livcd under biis support untii lie becarne
tired of bier and passed bier into the
biands of an obscure acquaintance whlo
bais bier vet. Then the iucky young,
dcvil married a l)retty litile maiden more
of bis min age an ci eoice."ý

Niekolai pauised and smiilcd serenely
as lie took tbe pipe froin Iis mnouth
siowiy and looked at Paul.

INow b V le saiti, *clon't be startled
\vbien I thirow soine liîgbt upon it ail.
The wife of M\azurink bias becone-
the ba,.g."

.Paul starteti, but an ocic smnile ligbited
the face of tbe speaker.

"The lucky young devil of a soldici-
wvas vour friend, INickolai Nataroif," and
bie gave a confident littie chuekie. 'Anci
yo0u, Paul Natax-off, are the false hieir
wvbom tbe biag produceci. Your real
naine w'as neyer known to mie, and
tloubtless neyer xviii be , but you cotuldn't
wisbi a better than Nataroff, andi I bave
been a pretty good old uncle to yotu."

P3aul Ioweret biis eyes anid sat in si-
lent imeditation wh'i1e Nickolai continued.

*'And now for the muddFle out of
\vicb \-ou are to becip nie. 'l'le biag
seemns to bave Iost ail trace of bier son.
I biave good reason to tinklç lie is dead.
At anv rate slie no longer makes any
m1enition of inii as sbie once did. So
\-ou sec there is no cause foi- alarnii froni
tIhat quarter. Not one biere kiiows bier
i-cal nameii,-sbce miav biave forgotten it
bierseif., but we can give bier a naine cas-
ilv eniougbi tbiat xviii serve for ail prac-

..Another difficulty bias arisen, iov-
ever. Wb1ile stue secins to biave losi track
of bier son , slie bias kept lber eyes tupoîî
ber- daiigbltcr \vho lias lately corne of
agre. Now. the rub cornes liere. \'hile
I1 bave reaped the profits. the biag bias
neyer realx- surrenidered the p)1opirîtor-
silil) of the estate, and my gaine lias been
played succcssf uly tilus fai- tbroughi vir-
tue of the fact thiat slue lias been kCept in1
bitliig. Once slie becoies known as the
rcal owNver of the estate, I amn lne foi-."

Fi-e lookedl ratbier seî-iois., andi sliuf-
fled uineasuly in lbis sea.
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*Pr-evionislNv, slue lia(ln d10(esire to get
loose. Shie lias been living quihe coin-
fortablv. andi that marks the Iirniit of
bier wislhes in this regard. But things
have changed stncdenly of late. lier
(laughiter lias jnst corne of a ge. Soon
slie vill rnarry somieone, and( the old
xvoinan wvî11 sup)plv the (data that xviii
p)ut everything i1 cati 1)ro(lce ont of
keoping. xvith the ti-nth. NONv hiere is
the pi-ecise point at Nvhichi I arn 0-olin-
ho cati upon yon for assistance.

Plaul Iooked coldly at hlmi wTithiout

speaiking.
* Vou have spoken quitC freqtetcivN

Nvitlî tle (laughhel- the voning lady- wx-ho
hiolds so iîuuclh that is priomsing foi- the
fortunate (levil wvho muarries hier."»

-1 do0 not knlow lier," î-etnî-ned Panil.
*W thwhm VCre o li gvcs-

ter(lav whien I met voit niear thce \\r
cathcd i-ai ?"

-W,11 0 111 . Veda

*The saine. Shc is the iag's clatgbiter.
Nowv lere's the plan. 1 hiave app0oaclec
theni xvith a view to nîiakîngi- \Teda mv

W1v1f e. Lknt voit 1lcnom the (lifficultios are
ilany. 1In thîe fi-st place ih is not so
vrerv bn--not long enougli silice 1_ rid
nî\-sc1f of the xvife 1 (lî( hîave. 13esidesý
Iarn a ltlo over ae Co fulfil the (I-caflis

of one o l0 anidsonîle as oui- falir one of
the (lai-k eyes. ,L ooki ng 1ht ove;- fi-oui
ail sides I cati iai-div hl 010hotn fv
in. their siglît. ami tlhn h te 01(1 la(\-
hias proliiise(i to consîdi(e- it cefLuII\-

f1 ari iloh expzlcctilig mue hcl fri-oi thein. So
Voit sc. it secms thiat 1' arnl out of tule
(itestion as far as miakinlg hierl- v wi e is,
Concele(l. I nut f have aniotheî- ca-d vet
to play. Thlat littie grl isý haf n ov

Witli v-on. Yotn have a stronig iîîtlce
fliecîe. While .F caillioh win lîir affectionî,

voit can-vott've \von it ali-ea(lv."
-She speaks to Ie kîdv"said Pauil,

evasivel x.
Piw'agcî-r lier hhlonghItsý (Ion ýt sto

Mîeî-e0 lc-w-ds make an< cîad, sai(l
Nickolai, jokin-ix. "I f voit jet uIc tell

\-On hiox'. ne'll laninchi ourselves safelv
into a ighi-tx- ilce tlillg. Tobei
xvith.i- *want voti to marry VTcda."

"i.larvVeda ! Thiat 'ouild flot be
possible. '7

Piossible ! Pooh! Ohl I know, 1

lkîîo\y'; au. ve l)ccIl a soIlier for- Ov\er
fifteen vears, and >f knowv the tra(le. ()f
course, \,oit re a soldier vourself, 'and
take nothing Ilwk dhat scriotisly. cr
ail alikc il, thlt regad.lit let thiat
be, I wvant voin to muakc it possible. Be
scrious for 'a wvi1ie. If it (locsn't suit

Voit, \VIhv, (10 as Fve (Ione.'-gct out of
it wvhen vouire sat!sfie(l with what
N0vo 0got.
1. aull rose froin his scat and faccd

Niiclolai.
-J sav it is impossible" hie said cool-

ly. "You nced flot asc inc to exl)laifl

-jfImpossible reiterate1 Nekli
"Do voit forget I1. hlave broughit \-ou from
1)OvOIty Wo whlat Nvon are- .1J have lhelped
yonl. now it*s foi- von W return the fa-
vor. Renmember wI1( x*ou arc, Paul. It
. Oght payv oni better iIf voit (10 nlot let

others knomw it. Yul Wecrc ail ottcast,
a pick-up. a

'*Stol) !- deînandcd I >atl. tmas
nlo (ierl wIlal 1 wvaS wxvhen yOt
fourndnime. 'Xo\\ .1 ar a nman and I take
110 par-t mni Nour (lirty schemclls. 1 (10
Ilot flicC( y0t r Ila Ille Ini Or(leF to li ', a l1d
fronil this tinme £crxard 1 ani stili an out-
cast, a ])ick-tj). and wi thont a nanie uni-
tii 1. finid onel duit is more hionorýable thanl

-11clvotn refuse to lîeip Ille
'iotn insuit Ile ho ask.'

"i')e care*ful.' replied N jekolai. thui'cat-
cnîngv. 'on igh.t ho soi-r- lûi. it.

voil klo\.
".1 shiaH noever l)c SOI-tv for hvn

donc1 what 15iîoab sa1i( Pa1.\itIl
an air of dlignit\.

lurtliti con výet*saýti *on wvas prevellte(i
l iîvte (loor beîng Stl(eIcNi Opl)Cfed. 'lile

hiag appceared, and Ie(l the 'vav býj lorc
thie tall. bcautiful wonîan wi'th 11,asii-
eves. I'atl turned p)aie anid Ncn
starhe1JecCtb\ as thoey 1)ChICI(l\'
standing hofore theni.

Nickolai hurned to P1atil wvith a. ni
cilus smnilc.

4iYoui cati go to the (levil, fl0\ T,, 1'C

sai(l. 'Yotur aissistanice xviIl not 1)bec

IV.
1t wvas an hiour later thiat Pauil pacc'd

restIessIlv up and( (iownf in Ilis rooiii. I ý'
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lîzuîds \\'Crc clasI)e( l)chind linui and luis
liead 1)owed low~ as lie wvalkcd, iow slow-
lu. iio\v I)riskly, frorn one side of the
rooil *to tic otiier. Cu lay hhrougliott

liad been one of an-xiety and trouble.
R1eftugees. ficcing fromi tie outrag-es and

uiîerl--Icifuil lawlcssness of a miob of re-
volîltionists, lîad been comning to the city
duiring the entire daY Nvitli frcshi tales
of uîîiserv and (lisaster. I3uilciîîgs werc
buirncd to tlîc grouu(l, and niany occui-
îpuuts of burning luonies ]lacl lost Ilîcir
lhves ini the tiauics. H celpless chlidren

wece tlîrown frouî tlic ilanes by wvritli-
îuîgy. p)raviIg nuotiiers. and(l inirlc(l back
t(aaju bv fraiîtic, cursing (leliolis in the
fornis of mîen. As tic 1m01) 5w\e 1)t*for-
ward Ini ils efflorts t0 Carry ail] before it,

\\,oiii and chljdren w\erc tramlplc(l to
(leathtinuuoticc(1 l)e]iatl its feet. Old
mencu, decrepit wvith age. fatignied and
uuiable to keel) pace wvithi their uia( com-
panijons, fell to tlîcir knecs, cuirsiug(l and
1)ravilug in turns. as the blind lioard

s\wcplt over* tlîeuî, beatiing the blood ini-
to Ilîcir eves, afl( leavincr tiieru writh-

îig and gyroaiii til)ofl the g-rotnd. The
~vrekaocstre\vui luic th wakc of sucli

storuiis is hiorrib)le bevond description.

Suicli occnrrenccs as iluese wcu* aioue
tue cause of sufficicit' aux-,iety, ho i 'aul
ini bis Cal)aCity as uîilitary officer. Btt
luis auîxîcty wvas atiguuiefltc( alinîost l)c-

yOndi(l iduricc l)v the intervicNv lic lîad
lîa<l xitli N ickolai Natarofi . uitiierto sup-
l)osed to have been luis uincle. and its un-

exj)eCte onclusion.
As lic paced t0 and( f ro. hr\i«iivl

10 case bis conflused mîini. lic stOl)pe(l
sti1(lnlvand( stoo( listciliii as if lue

lia(l lîcard souîîc stranic sotuîd. A pro-
loig-c(l shout eclioC( froi a (distanit p)art
of thic City. H11 cstcppec inril 10 ]lis
N\Iili(lO\\ auid lookcd out iinto flic (ark

nîgolît. Tl'le clotl(15 liauîoiui low above
the city wverc stee1)C( iii a, rC( liie tb
I iglît froni raging- fures. Turingio (jUlick-
lv fromi lus wvindoxv, lie Nvas about ýto

rutshi fronu luis roomn mbi tlîe streets Mlieni
a cjuick lîurried *knock sounded ligluhly
ou* luis door. J-e startcd back with a
strîîge seuise of fear. Souuethliii in tilt
kuiocking catise(1 hiiTu to ibye cauitiolns-
IV. Slowly lue approaclied the door and
opened it.' A croticlîing, figure stepped
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quickly- tlirouoi thc (loorw~ay and( ran.
ab)out tlie rooni whining, 1)itia-ýbl\. Pauil
stepp)c( back and1 eyeI the new-comner
mwith surprise ifiiglc(l w'ith a touchi of
suslpicionl. ht Nvas thli lîg.

"Ohi, Paul, Pani! Q uick, for vour
own sake andl mine-Corne hiere to' thc

l-iglit !"

Shic stcppcd quickîv to the tale that
stood in the full lighlt of an ovcrhlano--
iîg .1 ami). Taking fromi tue folds of her-
shawl a tighitly bouind eflvelol)e that
seeiiie(l fuli of papers, shie laid it uipon
the table and tuî-ncd ho Pauil, who eycdl
lier keenly and Nvithi iuterest.

"W/cil, wlîat is it, miothier ?' lic asked,
a littie impatiently.

She 1-ovcd closer to inii au(l clasl)e(t
luis lîand w'ith lier thin fingers.

"Ai.cs. îuiother, inotier !" she criC(l.,
rce)cati1lg the e1)ithet l)y which Paul., ac-
cordiug to thle prevaiiugi custoin, liad
a(l(resse(l lier. *'Come here, Pauttl !' andI
she puillcd irn to\\ar,(ls the Iighlt. "Look
inito iii cyes noxv, and eall nie iîotlîer
again. Cali. ne inotiier, Pauil, for I arn

iud(led yon r miotler, an(l you are mny
son, mii true son."
.1laul seunied îiio-rc bc\\Til(lered( tlîan

cveî.. andl 5100(1 \ithout speaki;ig a Nvord-
"Paul. l?--aul !"' slie cried agaiu. and

tlî. tears l)cgan to streani froin lier eyes.
*'Look< at me. Pauil ! T. alin yotur niiothier-,
vouir i-al mîotlîer-d (10i n0ot kniow
ie. ? [-tut nio. lîow couild von - vou

wcu.e so snîall thcuî. And( youir fatlîer,
Paul -tllc\- told nie lie xvas (eaci-

b)ut the\- lic(l lic is îîot (lea(1
- lie lîves. I kul, andl lic islîr-

lic lias couic l)ack to ils. ihave seu
hlm iii ithe streets touîight.

For- an insqtanit Pauil wvond1re( i f she
wcre nui. H1'icii lic sliu(l(lercl 1<) thiinl

tliat pelaslic liniiself wvas Iia(l.
**Do vOu niot iîdcrstauîd nic, Pai ?

she persistel.
Stldldeniil the story wvhiclî N\ickolai lîad

toid lilaii llaslie1 before luis iîîîind. J-e
caugclit lier thiin lîauds in lus ali( lookcd
ah lier tcquîinlvN.

"Thien J arni not Patil Nataroif," lie
sail slowlv.

"N'ýeveri" siuc cried. "You ai-e Pauil
Ivfazurinik, but J sold voni, J solci yon
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oh, m God, forgi\,e me, forgrive

li aui instant the \\bo1le situation
flaslhec beforc the mni of Paul. Yeda
Nvas biis sistcr, and lie mlust hund lier CvCfl

thougbi bis life Nwere at stake ini the at-
teuhlt, aîwd save bier froin the (lesjoflis of
Nickolai Natarotff. As lie turned to go,
lie eauoiit tbe 01(1 thin biauds once more
to bis i)rcast, and looked dowu at the
upturnied face that liad so suddcnly bc-
corne filicd Nvitli a ncew meaninug foi- hii.

-1 uuderstalRl it ail niow, lie said.
"iBut uo0\, Veda, my sister, uîy sister!'

As bie liur-îied froin lier aud xN'as about
to p)ass iiito tbe street, ieavingo lus mother
to follo\v liiîni, shte poiuited biastilv to the
l)ale1-s she liad brougolît whlicli Nvcre stili
lying uipou the tale. But lie wvas gone
befoî-e slie could speak a \vord, andi was
soon out of lier reaehi.

\'hile yct soine distanîce from Nicico-
lai's p)lace of resideuce lie noticed that
the moi0) at wvorI, iii tiîat quarter aud be-
gau to fear foi- the safetx- of is sister.
Alreïady lie found liimiseif jostled about
by the î-ioters, aîîd at timies biis advanice
w'as clitirclyý ceekec by the mad cro\vd.
i3eforc liim the fires burned fiercely and
the moi) swayed back and fortii, aul mli-
penetrable nmass. At last, iln spite of ail
bis struggies, lie feit iniiseif foi-ceci
slovly i)ack. I-e fouglit bis way inadly
to a r-ow of tait buildiîîos thii sire
the street iu wlîîcbi the moi0) inoved, hop1-
imîg tiiiat onice oul tlie edge of the mlass, lie

woid1) better able to niake headw~ax-.
.,car-ccl x liad lie galîned this positioni

whTer1 lie thouig lt lie lîeaî-d soliicolle cali
inui. H-e looked back b)ut couid distini-

gu»Iisiu no onec lie kîîew ainong- tbc faces
thlat glo\\ed fiercely in the red ligbit fî-om
the fi-es. i-le turued again to tluread bis
way l)etween the tramp)liugo cro\v( and
the lîîgl. \vails \\vlecn oiicc a-,gaîrii the saine
ývoice caliecl to Iiiîm. lis time it souinl-
cd iicareî-, aiid iook-ingÎ . quickiv iii tic di-
r-ection froni \iîiciî the Voice camle, lie
cal.gb1t siglît of a w\onîautiis face tuî-ned
to\al-(ls bîmii. Tlicî-e Nxras hio uîistakiuo-
it: ;l iceould sec it Plail- in the -ecl
ho-lut.

Tliro\\ingo limiself again into -the
crowd, lie gaiiued lier sicle in a few min-
utes, aîîd 1lacirig orle arm ab)out lier-,

lie fouglît biis \ayý i)aek agailn to t.he
1)ositionl lie biad j ust gyaiuced. lrcn
lier- qui.ckly iiîto a uai-roxv r-ccess iii the
w ail. lie stood before luer, anid witlî ail

list-eno-tl lueld bac< the crowd thiat
tlii-eateîîedl to crusli thim to (leatîl. For
luours lie louglît, luis ar-is bruiseci anid

bieeing.aiud tbe pers1pirationi streamning
from is face.

J t N-as eýar-iv dawn bcfoic the riot \vas
cîueiiecl and ii streets clcarcd by miii-
taiv force. Not a fcwv liad been shiot
doxvu by tble soldiers, but iîiaîîy mi-ore liad
fallel anud iay~ wîeî-e tlicy biac becu tram-
piedl to cieatlu in thue streets.

Ilu ich g-ey liglit of the eariy day,
)anil anid V7 eda wakdslowiy aiog tue

strects allil cast gianalces at tlîe bodlies
that iay strewu ab)out. '17 bis surp)rise,
lie leariued tliat site hiaci long- silice kniowur
the secret tlhat biad been disciosed to liru
1w luis miotbier, tlîey liac kept it to-
getli er.

It was near liere wve separated," said
Veda, pausilug a muomecnt as tluey w;alkcd
aloiig. -\Viiheu we wer-c forccd apart,
I l(ioke(l lac< aîud saw liinu stu-uck. lowvii
su(ldel lv \ a peasanit witli a loiig- beard
aîud mucove-c( iîead. ]}oth ,\'ciit clowui
before the rush., auîd I saw tiienii nuo
11101-e.,'

Site inoved oni a few yar-ds iui advanie
of Pauil, aud caille to a standstill as slîe
l)ressc(l lier liancîs to lier l)ueast.

.I:>atil V sute cried softly, lier gaze

I 'auil al)l)Ioaclc(1 the spot Wblere site
stoo(t aiid l giiced dowiu. TEluree bodies
lav litiddied tog-etii- in thec strect. Tlvc
Nviiite face of" NXikolai Nataî-off was
turucde( to tue skies aifd biis cyes lield a
coici starc. 1--li blo 1101 ls bî-east, luis
luaîud clutclie(l ti1)01 Nickolai's tiiroat,
was the b)ody of a peasaiît. 1He was oic1,
Uhikehi 1 )pt aiRi pl)-y elad. I-is uucov-
ered lbead wvas bruised and blccdingo, ýanl
biis long lucavv bearci xas wct and(
tan gled. \'Vitbiln i-caci wvas a longç stait
wluîclî liad beeu l)rok-eu iu t\VO,-its
ser-vice wvas ovcî-. B.esicie tiiese, hlii
kiîeciiîig, liaif sittiing, arld bowecl for-
wvaru-ct10 the street, wvas thîe b)ody of a
Nvomlai. No nuar-ks of violcence veî-e vis-
ile upon lier body, but lier thuin luancîs
wveie i)ressecl to lier lieart, and in lie"
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i .ace xvas a look of indescribabie pain.
I ,aul stood milotionicss *and suienit as

buc gazC(l upon the group thiat lax- before
Ihlmi. Tbcn lic ]ooked up sadly at \Vcda.
For- a moment slie did flot inove and
ilien shie slowvlv turnied lier face to ini.
TI ars we're stand(inlg ini lier eycs rca(lv
(0 guLsbI fortli.

()11r mîîoLthcm alid oui- fathier, ['atl,''

shle sai(l siInllv.Ný aid tirexv herseif inito
bis armis.

11awni sister !' lie reliC( tenderC-
ly. and'ic kisse(l lîir upon the forcbead as
ho cIasl)e( bier ini his amis.

''ibe (lay (la\vlcie so l i)Oil the City,
111i witlI it there broke a ncxv life inito
tx\o hearts wxliere, sorrow and joy were
bi Clid(ied.

Love or Honour?
Nigel Tourneur

ACRO IX put (iowf is pe. AsLlie qu îckly sorted out is legai
dlocumenCts', and slipCed thie 1 e-
quisite ones inito blis breast pocket,

lie listenied wvitli growîing distrust to Ulic
tliuli(lerinc, of Mý,ount I-elec. Fîn
God !" lie miiurnîiured , ".\ve cani leave at
once for Ba-rre-Terre." The ctl) of flhc
volcanio, soarillîg 4,000 feet beind luis
plIantationi, w\as no lonoger visible. It \vas
\\witlî sinkilig heart lie mnarkcd, fronu the
window neai- by, the piles of murky via-
pour iibdingc it - Onuiiinously were the iip-
hocavais of stcani and niud pealimîg-, ini
loii--raxvi, cyclopeali niutteringos, J ust
as il i\lotlier Lai-ti xvas burstingy asulider.

Sliakino- bis hiead Nvhen lic miouglit of
the inîipeiidiiîg- (lang,-eIs, Lacroix steppe(l
mit iinto the p)assage, and declp Ini (eliber-
atiomi xvnt a.ioiug to luis wife's bedi-oonui.

Aimeie Lacî-oix wvas ly dg(owii, tile
inosquito curtains of the bcd. tossed aside.
itent]v wvas sbie staring inito the flamne of

tie candle burning ini a tait silver holder
mii the adjacent escritoii-e. Only the niegro
illaid, lusy beside Uhc trunks, turnied lier
straiiieci face on imii as lie eîitered.
Ti iougliout the ilouse, windows \VCiC

cIosed band jalouses drawln flat, yet tuie
volcanic dust \vas everywlîere 1)eueti-at-
ilig. Lacroix iloticcd the tluin filnui of it
covering the polislied floor and thue î-ugs,
overspreadiiug the cheval mirrors, clog-
gilig the silver w,-ter-cooler-soiliflg, the

skirts and liluîge sti-cwn about the lia] --
l)aclccd truuiks. S tcntally lie agaili tllaîîk-ý
c(I God tluat tiîcv \rcC to sail iroin Pierre
duiat nîloring- for Gauclelouipe.

1-le kisscd luls wife on the foî-eliead.
-\V1ell, Aimiîee! You xviii be ready to

staît in a few mîinîutes" 1 i ave business
to (Io Nvitl Pere Gallifet in Pierre, about
tie additiomîal advancc froiîî tuie Baik at
Basse-Ter-e, to aid Jcaii. -'

- Mou sail witliout nme. I ]lave cliaiîed
inii iiîd '" camie the instanît auisxer, and
lus xvife's cycs roved nestiessly round the
i-oom. evadiigc bis astonîisbed look witli
ani exclamîationî of angor and( (lisinay, lie
di-opped iii to the hligli-backed chair by
Uic tel) of the bcd.

Sooiier tliani lie coIul(l uttel- a xvoîd, shc
i-ail on wvitl. -0Oh, yes, 1 kmîox wliat you
xvifi sav ! 4Pelee is about to break out
againî. aýn(l xvil ovcrwlicliii the island. It
is rcailh safer xve go to G uadeloupe. Iîow
kînld o1 the Govemiion to grant us the
pass. \'Ve. must 1)0 at Sainte i\'aric to
chien Jean .. and so oni.' B3ah, 1Pice xviii
tiot erupt. The (langer is l)ast. Thîis is
p)ositi vo. No. Ili..sieur, 1 (10 îîot go to
Guadeloupe. I stay at Fort (le Fnaince."

Thec unes of Lacî-oix's face iaci (led)-
ened as listeîiîîgo to lier lie thotiglit of lier
uecaicitrnît disposition. It came to lîirn
Ainuice luad neveu tli-oulghout ail tlueir
nuiarnie(1 life eveu- seenued to ]lave had anl-
thouglit save foir lier own follies and
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cap)rices. Yet catching at Iast bier xvarmi
broxvn eyes inIi his gaze, lie î-ealizecl \itli
a suidden leaping of blis îicaî-t thiat dc-
51)ite lier- lassionate anti xavward nature,
lie stili lox-ec lier. Yet, liad lie ever been
but as a nîcere cvpbiei in lier reýgardý

feelingo i (lespair took bîm. -Ma
chienu. Aiince, mhis is iîot the tinie for
nie t<) ine, tying to Ipersuadle you to
conlie,- saîd lie in a \\,*ar\* voîce. -Whai.

inidues vou to o 50often to Fort (le
France, .1 canniot uveni imiagine. (-ne(
iliioit save \ou have a lover- thei-e but
Wvho so stupid as to imagine tiiat! Wlat
is thure ti tat vputs \'on agîstc Dîn
wîith mie N'ot onlv dcs oui- jean cali
foi-Lis, but it is foi- (ear life's sake wu
are Icaviiig. 1. tell \-on, ."I>ci-re andi
Pi-ecbienr, Ùari)et, nav, the wvbole Island
is doonied," risinig to biis feet. - I>elee,
the safety valve bais been scre\\ed tlom\
too loung. \\'bo renîaiiî, remain to tbieir
destruction.-

Iililatiently bis xvife sbiook the lace
off lier -rists. Said sbie Ili tincertain but
defiant toiles, -Ehl, bien! Tlie Governor
is \vroig, tiien? I-Ie 1rings bis w\ife xvithl
lîîmi, to Pierre!e -M'sieur., \yot take Nvour
fcars tuo nînuch to becart. I g-o, but it is
to Foirt de Friance, 1 tell Nvon," ant i tc
)eatiti l vonlin i-ose on bier liow er-

excitable Creole temperanlient on fire.
Lacîoix in bis effort to î-estraii biii-

self stcI)1)eti to thc near jalouse, anti 01p-
eneci it. H-ili andl wootl, laitatieii and(
farin cbiateau anti ]nt xvere coveî-ed N-itiî
the scoriae. It xvas sinotlîering the iux-
turiantL folage aronind the biouse, andI
swathinig thc trees In a biideons dr-ab-
gi-ay. Tbirotugh the tblickness tbe risitig

sun~lovcdred as miolteiî col)1er. Not a
bri-uati of wiîîd xvas in tbe stil-ingi air-. AI-
xvays more ieîîaciuio there louired fai-
overlicad the gig antie tiers andtioes of
dark-rcci vapouî-s obscuring the miîon-
taini's snnîiIit.

Ycs. the island of SJa-itiiîîque Nvas
doonied, lie again told liimself. \Vhat
Was pronlpting Aimiee to act 50 biot-biead-
-cdly) so foolislîly, in refusing to accoin-
pany liiîî He I-zle nc not. It scieîîe to
lîiiîi, sbic Nvas infatuiatcd with dianger-.

"\Vlîat is Jean to nie, tliat 1 sioid
wvorî-v over him?" she continuied, irri-
itatcd at biis silence. "I biave nîy friends,

inv cnga gcnients, andC v'ou have yours-
just as xve always hiave liad. \'Ve part
ir a few clavs, M\'sieur, withotÉ doubt,
ail cterîîitv to vou, mlv devotcd butsband.
Un \-our- retuiri, \-ou \viii find mc a
Madame Lestocquies."

-Madame Lestocques ?' Leeroix
crok-ed out in a hialrs voice, turmlng-
round xvith a jerk. àJ-idvu t
-Madame Lustocques

"MdameLiestocques !*" lic stormed,
biis angr etung tdie buCtter- of irni. ' Sle,
xvith lier cardsbarping, and hier drinking
and loose coniversatin 1 amn to find
\,on agTail in lier biouse. Aniit is fre-
(jnented bv Herx-e Suffren. thiat uniprîn.-
ciI)Ied half-castc andi bis fast set. 1 'd
soonuer fild vou dead. Yoll mnist tlik

.1.'tt a great ruslîîng sotund as of a tre-
iliildous' hutrricanie 1.sudcil v silencec

imii. Reports like cannonadinog, volumin-
otis, and fiar-rolliîng,, crasbied in instant
Suiccessioni. ''ie huiomse quîvered and
bicaved and groaned, settling again on
its founidationis \vith a dum1 thutci.

*Tiens, the slîocks becoîîîe bieavier. Tt
is well for uls to go our- xxavs, M-Isieur,"
said -\imc andi as if to uviicc lier in-
tention suie ai-ose.

Lacroi.x stared at bier, a puzzled cx,-
p)ression on biis face. A victini of the

naraede coinvenaniice.- Aimice hiad. bad
elected to gyo bier oxvn \w.av in life, in-

dulge bier dusires, s1)Cnd bier means, and
cho--ose bier intinmaLes, xitbout taking
inii inito consideration at any time. Deep-

ly occupied in the affairs of thieir joit
ustates,. and of a bookisli nature, ]}ellairs
Lacroix biad îievcr succeeciet iii dcmand-
ing bier to biearken to tbe sacrecl and ini-
nerlv voices of nîarricd life. Alxvays liad
..- iimee refused to responci to biis spirit of
caniaracdarie.

.Earnestlv andtiurcrentlx- dici bis e\cited
voice ring onit iin the unnatural stillncss
ever-\- wbee rc)evitiling.

-À1h1 conîe xvith Ile, nia ebetrie. Conlie
to Pierre, and stav there, wblere and Nvithl
xwhonii vou xish-if y'on xxill îîot gTo tO)
Guadelouipe \Vithl nie. But do0 not g-o to
.Madame Lestocques at Fo0rt de France.
Ahi \vbo knioxs if evcr again w'e two xviii
ti-avel tile saine -oaci togýetIher."

"Aiid so I sav , safcty niust be iaci at
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once. You, at Basse-Terre, andi I at
Fort de France. Cepioni drives mie over,
and stables the horses at Reynolds tili ali
is safe foi- imi to retuirn,' camne the
stul)borfl aniswcr. Yet to evade bis be-
seeching- eye, Ainice fell on hier knees,
and fevorisl I y rcconimenced 1)acking.

\\r'iotught beyond self-control in speech,
Lacroix silcntlv lcft thc room.

Aýiicc sprang- to bier feet, and fol-
luwed imii foi- a te\V stops as lic quiclcly
passcd clown the passage to the outer
cour-t. Ulroin lier- face, fragrant in beauty
as a Ilowcr, the obstinaey fled, and inde-
cision anid emiotion took its place. Mark-
ing hie wouild flot tuirn rouind, she made
as if to recail ii: but with a sirtug oi
contenmpt at lierseif shie xitldrew\, inito
Lil c ron»Il agyain.

'l'ie niext inoiii1eiit wvheu another series
()f treien(ouis exlosions, resoundincr
likc tie first cracks of the Day of Doom,
lmrst dowi fromi Slount Pelee's seething
top). shce slîuddered and wondercd if God
ai eternial l)tnisliimoflt reaily existed!
And for thc first time the conjecture came
t, bcri--wh icbl man of the two loved hier
for better for worse. But recollections
ut Sult'rcu's burnîng words, lus xrelie-
menclt prlotestationis andl ardent pursuit of
hci- scorchiec iher \vya(heart. W,ýith
a chokiiug ci-y shie franticaliy bcgan to
p)ack aesnatching tbc fiiniy fabrics
fruuî hier paic-stricken rna:id, -and crush-
îngo theni I)ell-lnoll iiîto the trunlks andi
ctr"essiulg cascs.

AsLacroix drovc at full speed towards
i>CT lie was botosscd \\îth qualins for

the safcty of bis wife and doubts as to
bis conduet iii the mnatter. Yet \what of
*Jcari , biis beloveci brother, who in vent-
turing ail b1 is money in and giving his
business cal)acities to tbe management of
the Martinique ostate hiad establisboed
tellaii-s' for-tunes. Fuilly andi sympa-
Llietically hiad lie also carried out the
.Engolish education of Bellairs as clesîred
bv the dclvîng st0)-niothor. Jean ? jean,
wluo hiad hutrriod to is sicle when yellow
fever biad stricken Iiii clown ! jean \NTho

11a.d out of hlis ownv small fortune re-
dlccmed the later iiiortg*ages resulting on
Aimiee's spendthrift ways ! jean, xvbo
biniseif was now lyingo sick- unto cleath
with the rapaciaus *mortgagees foreclos-

ing on bis plantation at Sta. Mlarie, Gua-
dci otipe.

jecan or Ainiee-whonu xas lie to
servce.

1-ici xvo liad of liei- own accor-d lived
bier life totaliy al)art fron bier hutsband;
or Iimii Nho iiad eveî- venturcd, life and
fortune i11 bis wcifare ? Ah, if Ainiof
\vould but love hlmii-for Bellairs could
flot bliuk bis oye to the truth-he told
iiiscif evci-yt bing wouild I)e so diffïcî-ent.

l-lwevî-,tbe road to Fort de France,
rouind the foot of Lcs Pitons (les Car-bet '
\vas cer-tain to be safo, the oartliquakes
liavingo boon for tbc miost in the localîtv
of SiMount ['dcc and tovai-ds Cai-bet and
P~ierre. lu tbe biauds of Cepion and the
otiier two men servants, sbc wouild be
whol]y out of danger. ]But, Nvhat of bier
stayxing at SIameLestocques?

a suidden, sull)litiric filmes sioo
in- clown tlie valley imi)iingc(l ag-ainst
Lacroix's nosti-ils. At ovci-y inha,,,lationi it
stung, themn painftully, aiRilio aNvokc to
rcaiizo the desolation ab)out liini. In ap-
prelieiusioîi Lacroix looked, over bis
shioulder at ['elee's summiiiit. A faint
ruidclv glare wxas sufftusino- the clusky
centre of the cloucs-the reflection of
an awful abyss of firo. A subtorraneous
gYroanîniig vibrateci thiree tinies, to die
ziwax- in waves of fluctuating thuinder.
CompIIressingý,, lils lil)5. Lacroix ei-eti-
cally lasiieci bis galioping, horse. At
sigbit of sonie fugitives out of Pierre
ruiiiigt, ovcr thoe fieldis towarcls Carbet,
douibts more laceratincg thian ove r assa ,iileci
Iimii , wxas it rioglit of imii to leave Aime(-
on lier own -sourccs ? Under tho otitl\--
in.g liecits of IMouint Pelee, that mori--
ilig stil i nestled the seaport of Pierre,
Franico's wvel l-known entrepot in the
WVest Indies. Its wbîtewasbied bouses in-
terspaced with -,rotips of wvild taniaî-ind,
coeoa-ntit and palîi : the white cuipola of
tbo Cathiecral ; tho steeles of the
chu rebhes, the reci-roofeci hospital, and
miasts and outiines of the vessels along-
side the xvbarvcs ; its quaint rnarot--
place; its shaclv littbe stroots wlicre folk
cliscuisseci matters leisuirely over their ver-
nîouthis or absinthes or coff-ee and lique-
uirs, where negi-oes witbi their pantomiimie
gestures and clamant 1-igger-French
thronged arouinc, andci eat niegresses
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withi powdercd hicads andl white frock.s
passed along, sonie carrviiig on tiheir
hieads ba-skcýtfuils of luisciouis fruits and!
othier w~ares ; ail ha(t hithierto comibined ta
miake Upl one of thc miost charming pic-
turcs of West bidian iifc. But now the.ý
scene was chianged.

As Latcroi.-x made foi- the notary's of-
fice whec in Gallifet*s ab)senice is bicad
clcrk \vas to carry out the business, lie
noted that no siop;s, no cafes, were openl.
The schoois wcre close(t. Cliurchies stood.
ope n, rcciîv îng ývors'iiippe rs, ali too rea(iV
flo0w to tibrowv theniseives on Divine pr1o-
tection. Fine dust and cinder from the
inouintain colle toNvering at i and CcoC(ld

thec tramw~ay lines, anl( (lea(cne(l the
sound of bis bu irrying fooistcps. Crow~'ds
of townsfolk and peasarits froni the coun-
try thronged the strcets ; mnany wTere
wringing their hiands and saying aloud
thecir prayers ; otliers stoodi staring ai
Pelee, fascinated by its gigantic sinoke-
cap hicaving, soarîng, exp)nd1cli, fold on
fold up into the louring hieavens. Onlv
discipline lheld togeiher the cordon of
lroops (lrawil rouind iirre's lan(I\ar(l
boun n(ari cs.

I-is notary's long outer office, Beliairs
found (leserte(l ly its many clerks. But
to bis aniazement and great joy Gal1ifet
ituiseif stepped out of bis private roonm,

\vhere lwo clcrks N\ere- hastîiy budlinoll)
togetier b)usiness le(lgl.ers and papers.
To Lacroix, die clasp of is tii biand
came like that of rescue. Calm and col-
ileci as ever was the ittle,gryar(,
sailow -faccd notary.

V \,oila ! You (hi( li()t ex.ýpeci to sec
nc ?" hie cxclaiîiied. -1 rodle hack (tur-
inig the nigbit frotin Fort (le Frantice."ý

He turne(l with a quick cmlphiatic ges-
turc to bis clerks. -1-lurrv to the batik
vaults, Pierre, ivith these I)ackets ; offiy
there \viI1 thcv be safe againsi any cal-
anîiity. * leroie. run to the .P-refecluire for
11'sieuir Lacroix's l)ass t Guadeloupe per
duis morning*s i)aci<t. JHaste. 'Ahi, out
of ait mvy statff onIy thiese two have re-
miaile(l ai tlieir I)ost," lie reniarkc(i as the
la(ls hutrried away.

H is grave expression (ieeened. He
pult bis hand affectiolnateiy on Bellairs'
Ieft stiotilder.

"M\'ons fils. Wihere is thiv wife?"

1-lis seriousncess, is grave dlemieanior,
iluuch stai-tie( thc youngcr mani.

"Aîneef1 left bier about lu go over
to Fort dc France. Slie-

's sbce going to ,\Ladaiii Lestocques ?
iiteirrul)tc(I the notary.

-Mes ! To thiai accursed hiait-caste.
I. CiId( tiot (iiSSUa(ic lier.»

"A\nd thus it is thiat 1 have rttumfilc(1
came tlie iiicxl)ccte(t answer. --MIon fiis,
it is for ilîce and bine that 1 llavc corne
back.- And motioning bis stulihc(t god-
son to lioid bis pce lie liandcd to Iimii
a iciaer. The familiar writinig took La-
ctoîx's eve. A sense of (100111 swel)t inito
iiii. "'Ébis, the gendlarnmes found on bier

nicsseclige r-Laton. i. idetitifted biiim-
tving (lead on the roa(1 a litile way out of
fýor't'(l I-ace Somec sliocks werc feit
about tbal. time so il is tboughit bis liorsc
thrcw\\ imii-bc \vas yet w\arm. 'Clic Coi-
missaîrc lianded .Aîies letier to nie,

knowng1 aci foi- ticc. Instantiv I took

'lle wvor(s (tropl)d froni thie biusband's
white iips as tbcy vwere the tast \\or(t of
one (ig.Aiîiice's nlote 'littered to the
Hloo r.

"Suffr-ieii! The miost (Ielauchedl of il
the laf-aie Vb uttered In a cuions
stif-le(t voice. thle ignotntiiv and insul
of it scaî-d is bceart. "Nsie lias
tiever 1o\re(in me, neyer l)ceu truc 10 mie
ini'lier becari. 1-er acis, lier carniage to-
wat-(s nie of lte, have ail tld Ill tiat.
but 1 could nlot believe an\v baseness of
lier-. Neyer lias shie 1

-MIon fils, CI-ic( the 01(1 noiarv. "wve
nîutst act insiaîîttv. Evenl now dleath
niiay l)e about io knock uipon oui- doors.
J1-bar ! the l)acket's fi-st bl)ci, shie saits
carlici-, to escape i'lcce's wraib. Do you
gro-or stay, foi- Aimiec's sýake ?

I )tit J1 can ! M71bat of Jean ? jean wh'o
bias heen fýatiîcr-, miother, sistcî and l)ro-
iher to mie ? jean, lying- ai deatli's (toor,
and the mortogagees oreclosinig!"

'Andc J ?"-ie notary's voice carne
cicar aii(i soleiin-'wvlly (lii 1 retuirn -

Wliy d( 1. leave life and miv dear onles il,
.Fort de France wv1îere safety is? Be-
cause I took it to lx myv dutv- towards
tliee anid Aiiiee, botlh of.'w'horn I clearlv
esteem. *And you ? You wlio swore ai
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.c niarriage altar to bionour, proteet and
succotur hic-y3ou abaindon bier in this
verv hour of tCmI)tatioll. Leave j ean in
( odl's Ioving mcircy, mon fils. Your
(tllty. tlils day. (iQdes it flot lie at hiomie?"

L.acoîx vitb bent sholudcers and w'hite
face \vas looking soa\\,ard. iere lay the
w\av to Q'.iuadeiloupo) aiid safety.

iii-.anguishi, censure, and seif-ab)an-
don)assc(I ove* humi in confl icting surges.

WheVbc the groaning of MiVi t Pelee,
licaving- -,taàîi to hier nionstrous turmioil,
came pcaliiig long and low, lie tliotiglt oi
foolisli AÀie, ail lielplcss and terrified--
a miere tool of man'~s iiqutity. No, thec
evii was not liers, he told Iiniiseif, but
H-Jrve Stiffreni's.

"Mo\[n lee, ie cricd, bils voice husky
wvith cwiiot ion, "iMon Pere ! Ahi, Cod,
kep [a- go back to save Aimiee."

At 7 :40 that inorning, Lacroix \vas
sw\iftlý; driving out of PI-ier-re, towards
carbet , \bl-Cr lie 1io1)c( to intcrccpt Iiis
Nvife. Arotind Pelec's hiead enorniotus
flickers of lurid Hlaine Nvere restlessly
pLaying on the und(er si(IC of the colossal
tiers of sîviokc ; hot mnud and cindter and
asli \ere b)eiîng crupted in denser and
mnore frequont sblowers: great gushies of
volcanie gases 1)oisonied the air. But La-
croix, more madly flogocl biis hiorse, on
towards the awful cataclysmi. ]3cfore humii
there floated the face of bis Nvife. Only
lier lie saw~.

Loiidoi Timues, N[ay 10, I 9 02.-"eiC
town clock of Pierre lias remtained iii-
tact, akn 7 :50 tlis morn-1iln, as if
to shlow the precise momnent of the far-
sI)rea(l (isaster."

The Girl He Left Behinci Him.
Billee Glynn.

W iL, 1 decare! Thortiton of
aIl the men in the world !I
N\-oUillt have klnoNvil yoiu frorn
a iole in the grouind if Ben-

ton there bladnlt guvel ie thie t11). 'lThn-
d1er! buw v-ouivc grown-a regular

l)rflIl-1USerfor sizo. Gods country
bas certainil made a man of voil,. jack.'

J1U1S it wvas thiat (3raliai salutcd bus
old-timne etbumi as ie stepped fromi the
(lC1)t bus at the entrance to bis biotel in
the (-)Ita-rio townl Nvbere Fie hiad been
IbreCd as a boy.

'l'ie two mnen shook hianis ývarmly.
lûn b la%,ent changec i cb,Fr,

sai(l '.itustoni, look.ing- down frolm biis
SIXICt-t\Oat hiis shorter compaflioli.

-I COIUI(l allivost imlagrine it xvas Yesterday
I lefti. îstead of ten vears ao."

"Tc ell !s it is ! WelI, tbey
blave stirclv\ made a chiangae in yoti. WFiy,
01(1 man. voiu ro a, etlrbtt.

Tliornto'n latighed.'- "And a hutngry
onle just nowv, Fred," hie rejoined.

"So you must; corne inside-1 arn go-
ito o grill) Nvith you iiyýself."
A quarter of an hiotr later the two

mon w~ere seated at the hiotel table, Gra-
liamn .ial:ig reply to hh.'ioruttoins queries,,
\vIchi xVcr-e of a kalcilosCOpiC variety.

..And Kate ing-ersoli lie stuggestcdl
at leîîgtb. vn to the great quos-

1.1Oia siiii e .JYi SII))0c.i neet

C<l.* ble Said , -I1 thougb-lt sonlie lki-tishi
Columiibian lo\\er wo0ul l bave suppIantcd
bcr il) volur affections 1ion( ýagYo. I bc-
ilive voni camne I)ack for a. \\ife, Tborn-

"'Doni't hoc foolisbi, Grabam ;is slhe

niarried ?"
.No, vouir chances arc stili good,

Tbiorniton's face 1h usbcd in sj)ite of imi-
self. ýanc bis oves took a brighitcr ray.
After ail Nvas not Grabiam's banter truc.
Had Fie not corne back to tell Kate In-
gersoll thiat lie loveci ier. I-le haci not
kcnown tbis wbien bie left ten years be-
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fore. But separation hiad tatigbt imii
bis truc feelings toward lier, and lie had
wx-îtten 'intimiating but not exprcssing his
hopes. 1-er answer biad been tbat of a
xvonan ; not replying to wrbat ho biad
flot askcd, yet carrying a toile that sbow-
0(1 sbe understood and appreciated. No
furtber communication had passcd be-
îxveen themn except the unsigned present
xvhich Thorliton biad sent every Christ-
nias. ïMcanwhile wvitb a sublime faithi
in the womian and bis fate hoe had work-
0(1 for the mioney which a proucl man
likes to bringr bis bride ; andi nov after
teln years' labor-yet bow short seeic(1
the timie-it biad corne, and 'ihoruton
biad retuirncd East withl the gift of Nvealth
Io ciaim tbe dark-eyed lass of blis early
days.

Grahanî's rcply to bis last qluestion
was a grateful relief to the keen antixictvl
lie biad exl)crience(l in noticing- the miany
changes w rotugbt iii ol d env~irionnients,
and suddenly realising- ahl that migbit
have happened to niar bis blopes during
the Iengthi of bis absence. I-is imanner
(lurilo thie i-e st of the meial was an
abanidon of gyood-\Nill.

I-le spent' a biaif houir sbakînig biauds
with old friends. and tion founci imi-
self walking- upl the street with Grahami,
wlio wvas iii the hîghiest of spirits. Sud-
(lellly in the mli(Ist of roiniiscencoics Gi-a-
biai paused and I)luckliing lis conilpan-
ion*s armi, 1)ointe(1 to a \\,omanii cono-
out of a store. e

-The-e slie is !* lie exclaimied, tunder
his breatli.

ixate IgroL
Thoî-nton turned. The N\voiinani haU

stopped in front of the store w\indoxv
alid lie bad a good vîcwv. i-le stoo(l star-
ingr liko one str-uck dumib-tall, thin-
alinost ancruilar-~a little gray in lier dark
liair at the temiples ; lier face Nvan, lisi-
lcss. cxpî-cssionlcss, xvitb a dash of color
at the tbroat-as if dlenotingcl a ta\\,dry.
(lesire to dling to a vouith thiat lhac long('
sinice vanishiec; tiie dark eyes as slie
turned toNvard theni bleak yet xvitl a
sickly gleani of affectation rningiing In
their hopeless deptis,-a wxoman wvho
bad lived and lea-noci in vain. That
could flot be Kate, and yet-oh, Hea-

\,TCII5 !-ioxv farniliar the lune of the elhil
-of the browv! A quiver caie into lils
lips, andcibaîf reeling-, lie clutcheci Gir-
hami by the arrn and hurriedlj' (re\v iij1i
on ; thlen withi a suprenie ef fort at self-
control plunged into a conversatioli
wvhich gave lus coînpanion no opportun-.
ity for questions.

Pale anci h eavy-eyed Thorniton stood
on the depot platformi waiting for the
train. i-lov lie lono-C(I foir it to cone-
to take imii forever froni this place that
xvas the grave of ail bis bopes, of- ail bis
Srearns ! \'Vhat a igb-lt of miscry lie

Ïi,1d passed !-a niglit in wbiclb the face
'01 the xvoman lie lbad socii-\\asted, col-

od ess, însipid-agis almiost-burned
its.fj into bis brain liko a phahtoin of
liate ; while the other-the cherislied
:lîIflagcr of bis love, bis Kate, the girl
AL tonl years -ago-fadod into hopeless
Oblivionot, leaving bis life a bleak. \vaste
o. Uespaîr. But it xvas ail] over no\\--
as mutcbi as it ever couild bc. Ahi, tlere
was the train! low glad lie \vas to
]cave ! just one last look, and thon for
the gland( fre(loml of the grcat WVest-

a naviiomi this blîglîtino g Eastern atrnos-
ple ini wbhicb lbarts and faces grew
old.

-Io\\" sO«O*il\. aptliti latv the towfl
ini the sickly oilai- of thc mnorninlg sunl
Tbe clîurch spires miglht have been mion-
umiental însjonîaiý testifv-incr to a sluooisbl,
mfori)un( hiuîanitx- of donniant circui-
lationi. I hît the train li( couic to a
)atisc-iiow\ aboard for God's own coun-

tr!StaIRling on thc vestibulle of his
coaci hie suddely spied lup the strecet a
nlian ruiig 'l'ie nian wavcd bis hiand(
to >inii it was Cîaaîrnigto
cýatch im i! I hît it *xvas too latte ,thlc
cars jar-c( tiuider the hirst effor-ts of tiw
eninile. 1-I e was glad ;lie htated c; iaaï
-hated lm silice hie had pointcd out the
face of that wonîan-for the siv amuse-
ment hoe lia(1 scemc(I to take onit of bis

liey îiaJ bi after the first revulsioli
lelània(Ie everv effort to coniceal it.

Thank Heaveni, flic train Nvas no\V iiioV.-
ing, ! lut wilio muas thatt? A wonîaln
hiac got off tbc back coacli and( w a
coming along tbe platforin towarcl biiiî.
a sinall valise swinging in bier biafi(l.
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Shc wvas a' 1icttire of blithie loveliness.
of voianlly youthi. Sonietlîiîg in her
.prigih, girlishi carrnage, the poise of
beri bicad, lier features, cauoiit Thorn-
tuni's eye. 1-e lookeci at lier closer-his
niouth opcned-hie dashced Ibis hiand
across hiis cves as if ta clear thecir siglht.
'I'bie train wvas gaining specd-naw\ lie
was p)assilg lier. Clarnbcring ta. the
I(we )C stel) lic stooped ovel- andi peered
into hier face;- thc next manment lic xvas
off the train and liad chîtchied lier I)v the
11f11.

-h*U th naine of Goci. wlîo ai-e von-
'thle sudclcnness of the denianid, the
eiepassioiiatc f ace of the man,

caused the gyirl after the first instant of
surprise to smnile.

"Mýiiss Iig-ersoll,"' shie rcplicd' frankl-.
"Rate-

"Yes-and )you"'-a liglit N\,a.s g-row-
ing, in lier eves, a color ini lier éliccks-

"Ja-ck
"Tliorltoii."
Grahiam came up w-hiile they wvcre stili

shaking hiands. In reply to Thior-ntoni's
loolk Clliian(ing ani exl)lanatiali lie
laugli cd.

'4*[ust anc of nivjks Jack," lic saRi.
"i did flot thinç yon Nvould take it sa
scîiotsl\v'ý

Along, the Saskatchewan.
D. D . Ross.

T FIE sunîîrs day as nearingclose; and as aur guide leaneciT foarid ta eau-efuily seani a smnall
s od ]lut that hiac cor-ne ta view

oli swV1~ingin aî-ound a curve iii thc batik-
uf thîe sleepy Saslkatclie\\anii, luis face took
unl a hiar-d forccd smiile. lUts aid Du-
pi-eau the ee,"lie said, acldressing- mi\
comipaniali. -Ilc fouglit Nvith Reil iii the
scx enties and aftcnwvards bial ta flic ta
save hiis ncck"

As we necarei thic baiik a shiarp cddy
carriecl us ont to centre again and before
\VC ct-unld canti-al aur "4Pcterbra" wvcre
cariid sevet-al lîuîîdred yards past tlie
Lantidiug-. As thc boat drew back again
(Mr pi-escuce liad been noticed frani a
SýnlaII wvindow, iu the 1-car of the lînit and
accu îd iligly~ the inîmatcs camne î-usliinug ta

tue ates cge. [t a a iarful iîîa-
Mienit foi- us :but aur gui(de tluorougaily
viijoyed thie situation. Wihfear andc
trenlibling 1 velituired ta addtcss aur newv
visitars and wvas agî-ecabhy 51r 1rised ta
iid Fliat thcvy spake fair Éîglislu.

It was an admirable spot ta spenci
olie's days inestleci (lwn between large
cncircling huis, and Nvatered by a tinyV

ni vu Jet thiat g lcIan d nu mlii cd tii igi
thec centrec of this sinall level valley on
its wvay to thi mîghty- iver.

On the iicighibounîng hiill-tops stood
mrarks andc sigIis of a savage arik
r-ace who hiad conie and gToile like a idc-
niglît vision leavingu anly faint meiories
of tlicîir brave and li-roic cleeds. l'le
lar-ge. long -nounds overlookiiig the
peacefuil plain bclow lield the bories of
man\- a fo;-gottcîî wvar-ior, \vlhile faîncy
cau-ve( arrowvs ;and ci-udely miocelleci
sl)ears shiowed that a stag'e of semii-civil-
ization liad existed aniong thcem.

Thino-s arc (lifferelit nowv. The Red-
man lias fallen t0 a low el)l); his once
noble traits are tindeniîîîîd bv tlhe white
mians vices and we liîîd Jin unltutored
and unskilled. Oui- guidle, a taîl, swartliy
Jîalf-bu-ccd. carry iiin any of thîe super-
stitions. of the old Cree tribe iii whose
camip lie liad been cradled andi iii whose
gaods lie fcarcd, w~as an expert aarsman.
After pulling flic boat alongsicl a enucle-
ly constructeci whîarf lie bade us land,
and as we did so lie fastened the eanac
ta a stout cottanwoad tlîat grew at the
water s edg-e.
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Our hutnger hiad been inereased by the
long, voyage and the scareity of prairie
chicken on whichi we liad relieci for our
suppll\ of mecat. It wvas late in the after-
maon andl after prcparing a fiasty ineal

of wvhat fe\w edibles v'ie still possesscd,
loade(I aur guins and b)cgan to ascend the

Mihe plains above were rouo'bi an uni-
(lulating, covered ' vith tfiick stunteci
slirubb)]er'y and just the ideal place for
llity of chickeîî. Dupreau, wvho hiad ac-

companic1 uis, led the way Nvhîich \vound
and twisted, round knoli 'andi bushi tntil
wc,, came ta the level above. \Ve' fol-
laoved closcly beblind, a 10saund save the
noise of oui' feet bî'caking. the deadly
stilliness of the plain.

-There ! tibere !" said Dupreau., point-
iiug Iis finger at a large bawk soarmng
lazilyv in the air same (distance ahci.
"4You'll flîRI chieken soinewhere near
there. Ibat aId iaw;k knows bis busi-

nes. \e stale stealthly alongl. towards
the spot and iii a femw minutes sa ai
laroc flock run inta the thicket aliea1 of
uis. M\y lieart leapt with joy wliile mv
teeth w\atere(l for a piece of fresh mieat.
Soon our gins eclboed andl re-echoed
along the distant his. Again andl ag-,ain
%v loadecl and fired, and as we turnedl
to bag our. spoil felt that 50111e uinseen
biaud hiac clirected the liawk to mark the
spot for uis.

Winwe were ready ta retuiru to the
b)oat \N'e flotice(l thiat both oui' guide andi
Dupreau hiad removed their blats andl
wvere standIing w'itb bowed fieads. At
first they made no answer ta our inter-

rog-tia s:but an, being pressed pointed
towards a slighit risc in the grouind.
"Tbiere lies oui' cbief and biis ïMedicine
Mýan," said Dupreau. ".J Nvas w\itbj Ilim
whicn lie (lied, and1 lie made mie p)romise
ta mecet filmi in the happy 'hutincrll

graun.' "\Ve. toa. iincovered aur
licads out of recspect for tbemii. and as we
stoo(l lookýing- at the mouind tlbat beld
the bancsq a faint. duil souinc floated
througii the air-. dira\\'ilng aur atte*ntion
tawards a larg,,e ravine w.fii stretchied
several miles eastward. In a, moment
our guide and Dupî'eaul were' goie ; and
as we wvatcehed tlieir eceineg formis disap-
peal' in the tNýviliglht we eould flot lhelp

but admire tbe truc Indian, trait of thlese
men as tfiey afls\ver'C ta, the first soundc
of the "TmTm" iNeaî',ter and nearer
it caime until the entire band were in full
\71ew.

Tt was a inost iniposing siglit t>) sec
tilese imen necaring the g'rave of tbii' be-
k)ved cbieftain. \'\1 ith bent bieads and
stead v trea1 they reverenitly appi'aaclied
the littie nmound : and after 'ieiciî'clinig
it twice in (lea(lly silence i'etii'ed somte
little distance an(d pitchied camp foi' the
il ghit.

atMy canipanion and 1 ibad fallen back
at liirapI)loachi and \atcbied \\Ïit

eage!' eves the savage y'et buminan traits,
of thiese 'Redmen.

Ail nîgb-lt long, arouind a blazing camp-
fit-e the mouî'ners sang, daince<I and

l)raed-fie 'io -'io ' ecp)ingo up anc
contilitouis noise. louir after liour the
wi'ldl. unea,-,rtl\ y elis and Ilîdemus ioan-
ing' contintucd as squlaw atter squaw caîîîie
forw'ard passing lier lctt biaud throuigh
tbe leaping flanî es and thenl retiring again
ta lier seat on the grouinc. The niglit
liad settlecl (Iawn cleai' and e> 14am a
we î'aised oui' 1)enuinbe(l bodies fran', tbe
clamp ground turned tawal'(s thie river
in searcli of oui' calme. B3arelv hiad wve
i'eaclied the top of the adjoai iiîg bull
wvfien a (Iea(l silence in tbe camp (lIew
oui' attention and an tul'njitno' -a an-
aged sqav \rinklc( and \\orI' standinglo
befaî'e the fintes as the \' leait bîg'hl juita
the miidniglit air'. 'Hien a taîl. S\\wartliy
Indi-an came forward ta biei' sie and bade
lier pass biei' band tlii'augbl tbe anî'x'- fire,
buit sfic î'cfused. Again fie bade biei'. but
agaîn slic i'cfused. roi' a moment tfiei'e
wvas a (lea(lv silence andi tbcn turning
fie Ieft biei' skie and wvent auit lutta tbe
dari'kess. Soan lie retuî'ned w'îth five
snal picces of twvigs wvhich lie liad cut
froin a liear-by sli'ib, ýanci then calling
il1)01 tuie cvii spirit ta rid thecm of this
ter'rible witch lie dî'opped onc byoi ancuta,
the fire befare humii. As the foui'th stick
tell lie bade lier once more paiss lier
bandl throup-'b the Hlaies but ag'-in -slîe
refiused. 'l'len xvitb a w'iid.bl-curd-
ling whloop lie tbirew\ thec fiftbi Iighl above
biis hecad. As it [il into the 11iantes die
reiaiinig Indilans, as if bx' intagic. sprang
to thecir feet and wvith a miost uîtieartlvl"
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Yell wliich fairly rent the air, fell upon
the 1)001, hiclpless wvoman, tcaring lier
11mbll frolm flnib. Likce wvi1d and1 inai-,t
dlncd bcasts they danced arotind their
prev and( as piecc by 1)iece of lier b~ody
wvas thrown into the fire tlicy ealled uip-
on their godis in w'ild confulsion andi ap-
p)arent dcëlir-iumi. Sickcenecl by this Lun-
expected spectacle w~e turieci ou faces
andl made ou wv to the water's edg-c.

A\s the irst ravs of the morning sun
mrade tlieir al)1)al-ance over the eàasterun
hiorizoni our guidec and Dulpreau r*etturneci.
T1he wild incantations iîiiicytf wvith the
ever (lreale(l fear of \vitchery hiadciar-
ried the Jîîdiaîîs far 1)cvoli( tlîcmiscl\ves,
and to gratifv the savag-e tlirst foir 1)100(
a poor, hielpless squia\\ had been made
the victim of their crazeci clelusions.

. _ -i'

Exploring the Che hacamus*
Frank Burnett.

T ECcliacarnuts (nîeanling ilu theSquamishi Iidian dialct a "fisliTvp is a tx'p)ic*al Britisli Col-
unii)an River. R.ising in a

cliain oýf lakes \Vhichi oxve their
ex'istenice to the surrounîdîng glaciers
Madii lig ab)out twvo dlays' journFey
frolm the Ilead of I-owe Sotindi witll
a voluillie stea(lily incrcasilg- thirotighl the
recel)tioln of numllerouis nîotntain tor-
rcnits origiiating iii thc dlistanît snlOW-

cap)'2C Ica<s, it 1)tlI5tcs a w«11( andc til-
multuotîs couruse throuolî gooi gog

and( (larker canyvoni. ove r spra~y claci cata-
ract and foaniing ral)i( \vitli an occas-
iovial ititcr\,niniil,- rcacl o f quiet and pla-
cid Nv'aters, the simcî*il- liaunt and
breecling rcsort of the wi1d goose, (luck
andi solitary bittern, constîttîting the
granclest and( 'most sublimfe sccncry the
irllild of mali can imagine, ýanA( the whole
e\Tenttuallv debounliing throughi several

3 *2 7
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ever ch'anging- chiannels into the Squanî-
ishi sone tweive miles froni the enipty-
ing of that r-iver iinto the sea.

The lakes at the source of the river
are a veritable paraclise to the disciple
of Isaak W\alton, beino- Nvith r-espect to
fishing on accounit of their compar-ative
inaccessibility, practically virgin waters,
and one is, therefore, well repaid for the
clisconîforts and labor in î-eachîngi( theni.

Fronm (albraithi's at tlie nioti of the
Squiauuislî, wlîere the necessary inounts
can be pî-ocuî-cd, to the junictioni of the
river with the Chehiacamuts ten miles up,
i s a g,'oodi wagon road. Here tlue pack
trail. commiiences and fol1owvs the stî-eam
for about five miles, crossing, somie highi
rock slides and then over. faîrly level
grounci through a primeval forest of
giant c eclas, fir, spruce and liemlock, to
where the river emerges f ronil Bear Can-
yon eut thî-ough the mountain of tlîat
naine and whiere it is joinecl by, a large
tributarv necessitatîng the carrying of
thc trail to Daisy Lake, twelve miles
distanit, over mintain sunumiiits, thî-oughi
dleep valîcys skirting quite a considerable
body, of water, well namec "Desolationi
Pool"' anci across roarinig torrents ai-
ilost imipassable xv:ÀIle in several p)laces
i is cuit otit of the face of the shecer
prieciffice overlooking perpeiicliculari v
die foaîîuiug river several hiunclred feet

To Daisy Lake is uisually, a fair day's
journev, but tlic foot of l3earMoîtn
was niot r-cached uintil late in Uic after-
110011, so that it wvas decîded to caiiup
tiiel-e tluat ni ght. Next mior-nin g briglit
andc early we wcre again "on tue wval-
lab),,- in tlîe best of spirits, whichi xere
conIsi(leralblv daîupeined by the biiuîe
Daisy Lake was reacheci bliat afteriloon.
At buis p)oint tlie main river is joiiuecl
by Stonv Creek a miost î-emlarkable tri-
butary wvhicli we expiorcd on bue me-
tturn journey.

A two clays' stay wvas made lucre, but
as tue fislîing wvas ilîdiffeî-ent andi feed
scai-ce for bue lîoîses, camp wvas struel<
ancl the ti-ail to Millei-'s andi Summit
Lakes i-esuimed. The former wvas
î-eached in tie afternoon ; the î-oad miost
of bue way being bhrough beits of the
flnest timibeî- and uip cleep cuit vallcys

dow n w hich pou r torrential streains on
their rocky beds,. strewn with litge bouil-
ders precipitated fromi the miountaini
sies, over .beautiful cascades aiid
through-l deep and silent pools, thehan
of the speckled trou t and the lonely kiîng-
fish er.

At the head of the creeic inito whichi Mil-
ler's Lake emipties are the Chehacamuits
Flats, the home of J ohn ïMiller, rancher,
himiterî and trapper., ex-prosl)ecto r, inier
anid tramip, besides being- a cook of the
first or(ler -a iiost uniqlue character whose
experiences wouil( mlake a verv initerest-
ing, volumie. John wvas at his dloor wh'Iin
w\c arrivcd aFi(l Nvith the hospitality that
tisuially is chiaracteristic of such ilent at
once asked uls in to share a meal, hich
we gladly- acccpted. butt havîngo somle
liquid refreslinent with us we proposed
that it first be sanipled. a suggestion that
met \Vith hiearty approval andi was tlhcrc-
fore carriecl unaniniously. H-olding- the
flask in his hiand, lie saici "Genitlemenci,
I will initroduce myscif," whici lie pro-
ceecled to do in the following graphie
and foi-cible if not highly elegant worls:

"I arn Miller of Cliehiacamuts Fas
I'm wild andl w-ool\, and froni the wcst
I'm full of fleas,
I live on tie grass and the I)riclly peaus.
I nieyer wvas curried below the kiuces.
And I pla3y with the grizzly bears."'

This introduiction gave us aii inkdlig
into the kinid of genuts hiomio friend Johnl
ývas, 1)esides 1)eng a 1)1eltice to mianyi a
pleasant and entertaîno- hour sI)ciit Nith

Iiiiover the camp-fi-e listeing t() the
narration o)f lus miarvelouis career anid
miany aciventures. Foi- abotut five iûiitlis
in the winte- lie nieveî- secs thue face ot.
a living sotul , beino- absolutely cuit oitl
froin civilization, but lie contrives to
keep imiself px-ofitably enigaged by trap)-
ping an(l huntiîng the martinl, lynx, wil
cat and otiier xvild animiais.

The lake is about two thousanci feet
above sea level of an irreguilar shape be-
ing a beautiful piece of water sonme t\VO
miles long, surrounlec by lofty nioliii-
tains of rnost fantastie shapes, the resuilt
of ages of erosion; their suriniiitS
crowned writh the everlasting glacier and1
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clothied as high as the sniov line with
forests Of evcry, hue of green.

I ts pelucid wvaters are (lotteci wit1î
sillrocky isies'tupon which wvherever

tuic slighltest foothold foi- a root can bc
o1taincd(1 row the g!accful hienîloclc andi
thc statcly fir, Nv'iIii dowin in the cool
(Icptlis speeki ed beau ties inn uminerable
,ire axvaiting to dcliglit the hecart of the
aii«er and to o1litcratc from bis ulinti
atil thouight of the toil unclergone and
dlifficulties surinountcd on the long and

strik-ing( contrast to the largcle bine crane,
Il1J)ping across f romu islall( to sihore,
W~hile the w'holc liaci(i scene is cainily

surveve by tc lorcly baid-headeci caole
pl)CCiCÇ tI)ofl the t01)fllost 1)ranch of a
goiant fir.

1-ltvingo put oui- camp iii o1-(ir on th-,
banks of the lake wve unipa-,cked , thon wve
lput tog-etlier anci latinchied the collap-
sable canoe, which, Nvithiott cloubt wvas
thc first boat t1aQ iaci ever Iloatcd on
its wvaters.

WVitlI the exception of wvhat iittlé 211,îîg-

An Evening's Catch.

'l'lie g-î-cat northcrn Diver r-cccivcs the
visitor inito bis liatts Nvith thc peculiar
\Veii-( anci nirruful cry, once hearci is
ineveî- for-gotten, wvhich can only be cie-
sýcribed as bcing- onîe of hcart-rcndingr
resý,cnItmIcit at the intrusion of its soli-
IU(tO while on the clccayinig bough of
ail oNreî-haingiic tr-c inîay be seen the

aler l\ig-fishel-, ever watchiful foi- any

tlil.itsl)iclOIls trouit that nmav. with, its
Whole attention gîven to the' fluttcringy-
fiotti, irisc to the surface quite oblivions
oIf its certain clooni. The wild duck andi
water lien are there floating peacefuily
ainongst the recds andi water-Iilies, a

Iiing, john hiad (doine for his own 1)crsonal
i-cquit-cniints. the lake hiad neyer been
fishcd, s0 tipon strtn out, a big- catch
wvas natuiraîll ex 1)ected w'hich anlticip)a-
tion, howcver. did -not miaterialize. for
aftcr trving- ail aftcrnoon., with cvcrv
kind of flv. -%v r-cturncd to camp about
five oclock with oiy sonie hiaif dozen
very orlinary sized ti-out. J-owever.
upon î-efreshing the inner min. \vc again
embarkccl in sanguine ni100(, eag er for
the fi-ay. and the sport certainly turned
out as exciting as any fishiernian could
desire, foi- bw the tnîîie (hlsk set in, sev-
cntv-four beauities Nvcre lyingy in the b)ot-
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tom of tAie eanioe, the spoil of twvo rods
in a littie over a couple of hours. On
four sel)arate occasions tlîree fishi were
lîookecl and landeci at one cast, while
two at a tinie were common, the explan-
atian of tlîis being that frequently as
soon as anc liad taken the fly anîd wvas
being, piayed the others, apparentiy, un-
der tue impression tlîat their companion
W'as dnioy"illg tiie nîonopoly, of ail tue
goaci tiiiligs fl oating arouid, ;resented
tiîis prestinied selfislîîîess, and thercupon
p roceecLed ta I)ronipltly partîcipate in the

tenitin, reastcansistingr of the reniain-
îîîg 1lies andc in tliat way came to an un-
tinîiely endi. Next morning twenty-six
wvas the rewar(l for dayligiît rising,
when the prableni comînenced ta dawn
upon uls if tiîis rate of progress con-
tinuced. wliat wvou1d be donc with tue
catch.

J ohn, however, came to the rescue by
agreeing ta trade provisionis in the
shape of 1)read for fishi they being, valu-
able for bait in the \vinter s0 tlîat na
inatter haow niany \vec caughit after-
wards we always liacl the satisfaction of
feeling they would not be wasted.

About a mîile distant in a northerly
direction on tue Divide is Sumnmit Lakce
an equaily l)eatltiful siiîaii body of water,
fed b)v tlhree mîouintain streanîs the smal-
lest of NvIiich faliing 'oalinost 1)erl)eidicu-
lariy inta the l-ak-e fori-s a very pretty
Nvaterfall. It lias two otiets Uic prin-
cip)al one flowiîîg into Millers Lake,
tiience by the Ciîcacanîuts and Squamish
to Howe Souind the other tiiroughi Green
Lake and the river of tliat nanie into
the Liliooet, tic wvaters of wlîich eventu-
a1il- bv wvax of Harrison Lake reach the
Fraser. T'o test tie fisiîing lin the Sunii-
miit, the caiîoe Iia(L ta be portaged aeross
tiirouiî te bs the coiinectino- creekI
being unaoai o accounit af failen

labor, wviîiclî, lîowever , we werc \vcil re-
paid foi- by the pleasuire of explaring
the bavs ani littie iniets plciigin the
shadle of tue g' lorious iauntainzs wviih
here and thiere' risc absoiuteiv vertical in
granlite cliffs out of tue cicarlute waters
of tlîis eîîclîaitinig lake.

During oui- w'liole stav at the lake
tue xveatiîer \\ras beautîfui and( tue fili-

ing sa plentiful thiat nathino-vs f
ta bc dlesired in that respect, it xas thiere,
fore with a feeling- of creat regret w'henl
tic day arrived that we hiad to break up
camp, say farewvell to Jolhn and start on1
the return j ourney to clvilization witl
ail its attendant \vorrics andc carcs. We
(11(1 fot l)roccccl furthcr thani Daisy Lake
on the first stage, our p).r-gramine bcing
ta icavC the horses tiiere anl devote the
next couple of days ta ex--plorinig Stonvý
Creck on foot. It is a miisiincr to ap-
ply thc terni Lk"ta thns body of
water, it bciiîgy reaily notiiig nmore thani
a sliaiio\v sioughyl circular in shiape and
fromn the cliaracter of the enicirciing
rocks possibly the Cr-ater of a long ex-
tinct voicanao. Moreover, its position as
laid doxvn iii the tovcrnniient îîîaps is
also enitirex- w-rongc. They show the
Chiehacamnus Hlowing throughi Daisy Lake
Nvhiie as a fact theè only connection the
latter hiad Nvith the. river xvas by a small
creek, tiiere being a stretch of iow-lying
tin-ibered iani of about a mile in width
initerveing, un tii thirce years ago, xvheil
an immense ianli(e took place on tue
opplosite side of the Chelhacamnus a littie
beiow the lake l)ackino- up the river anid

bloiiti rdge, thereby aclding about
three feet ta the (ic1 tii of the former
andl cauisinig its waters ta cl)l and flo\v
in accordance with the daily rise and
fali of, the river, a pcctiiarity commni
ta, ail snow and glacier fcd inountain
streains (iuring- the surner rnonths.

I.,ishing in this laïke is very unisatis-
factory on accounit of tAie erratie nature
of the trout in respect ta feedig. FOr
days anc iiiav cast Uic (]y over its waters
withiott 1)eiing rewarded by cven a siii*e
risc, \V hile an1 occasionis they \Viii xvifth-
aut aniv apparent reason bite li-c (le-
illOUs, iii strîkinig colitrast ta ti1e ordlerly
and systeinatic canduct of thc i\iiilcer anid
Suiiniit Lake filh. We tried theni balh
gainig in aand an the retturn journCy xxilli
the iiiost !îîeagre resitits wiîile two \Cli
agay an ai prce'ious visit, sane finle truur)"
wvere lincld.

Stoinv Cr-cck- is a turl)ulenit tril)titaly
of the' Cliehiacaimuts constaultiy cUi
troubleC throtigl the unifoartuna,-te habit
lias of clhalingi its course at frccjuc!it
intervals witliott aiiv apparenit rhllne 4I
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r'easofi, so that thc bridge ovcr-spanning
fis_ bed( today, niay ho highi an(d dry next
spring ; this bcing the more reînarkable
cQIlsi(Iering the cliaracter of the bed
wliich is coiliposed of stones and boulders
iixed wvith gravel. lIt emcirgcs fronm a

stîraighlt, flarrow, verv steel) valley ruin-
ingic back inito the motl1tains on to a

p)lateau about a mile wi(le, and empties
iîflo the river ncar DiyLake, throuigh
which, appearances indicate that it at one
time Iiowved and l)101ably will again in
the near future. This plateaui is tra-
verse(I lv tlic trail and( is covered sev-

of its w\,aters, cauising an lanh that
sxvept everything before it. \-arions in-
(lications having comipelled a scCpticislfl
in OUI. iinds in respecct to this *explana-
tion àt was dcteriiînied to exp)lore the
\Talle\' to the hecad waters of the strcami.
I )'1iht and earl-. therefore, wc started
off on foot -froni Dais v Lake with no
enicumbranices excel)ting the camiera and
a luinch in our j)ockcts. For six long
\vearv hours wc stepl)e( fromn stone to
Stone, continuiallv in danger of tosin-
onie*s foothold, thereby necessitating a,
rmnstant watchfuliness rnost tr\vin g to the

s,

Stony Creek from Its Source.

Ci-ail feet deep witli rocks of ahl sizes,
S ipsandl color, appareiitly brouglit

do10'n bv the w'aters of the creek and as
somle of these rocks wveigh full), a ton
it l'as eontintually heen aiDîuatter of con-
jecture -andI muciei specuilation by the few
Wlio uise the trail how so insi gnificant a
Streani cotldc have accomplished such
\Von(erflill îesults. The theory which
sýeelled to nmeet Nvith the greatest creci-
ellce Nvas that at the head of the valley
the creek flowec'otit o'f a lake. the banks

ofwhich perioclically broke am'ay tiiere-
lYstidl(lCly releasingr the greater portion

eyes. Frequently we wcre temlpted to
aiJandon the ui(leI-takillg, but pride came
to our rescue with the resit that event-

but onl our goal camne into view
btalso the first due to the solving of

the Imvstcrv. WVhile Sitting lupon a bouil-
dler takincr'a iiiucil nceded rest, Tommyi,
Nwith ail exclamation of surprise, pointedl
to the haro slopinig face of a compara-
tivelv Iow hilI at the liead of the vallev,
froil Which inmerouis l)tiffs of dutst were
risingy as if it wvcre being, liavilv boni-
harded. This hili wvas fouind on doser
inspection to 1)0 composcd cuitirclv of
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gYravel and boulders, that fully lial of
it hiad alrca(Iv leen worni away andi that
throughi the action of the creek on the

grvlat its base thiese boulders seat-
tered ab)out in p)rofusion above, were con-
tinuiali v being displaced and l)recipitated
into thie streain below. Abouit hiaif a
inile b)e\ondc this hili flhc valley endcecl
in a smnall cul die sac and out of the rocks
l)iled high up onl its steep sides poureci
the waters of the creek ini as gYreat a
voluime as wvhere it joineci the Chehiaca-

mus. As for the woidlerful. lake, it does
liot nor did it ever exist, for the very
sîimple reason that tliere is absolutely no
scope at the head of the valley for a
lbody of ivater, either large or small,
thouigh it is verv prob)able the creek is
a su bteranean outiet of a laike situateci
further back ini tlîe mouintains. Being
uxiable to mnake furthier explI)oitationis \ve
turne(l toward the camp which we reach-
ed about clusk. tired and, hungry, but
withi the consolation of having satisfac-
torily proved the Lake and Avalanche
theory to be uîîifotuîiclecl, besides hlaving
the pleasuire of feeling that we mnighlt
justly claim i hlomour of being the first
explorers of the mysteriouis Stony Creek.
TIie question theti arose, by what ageli-

cies \vCre such ail C1oriflous mass of
rock debris collectedi andc (liStributeci
throtighouit the entire valleY, andi pliateaui.
Aftcr a carclul examination togethier
xvitli whlat we hiad obsci-vcd aind týakýiig
the di fferent indications into consiclera-
tion the probale cxplanation is that the
factors responsible for t1iis inisteadi of be-
inig ofE remeit orileini dlate back to tie far
oikt a-ges \Vhen in one of the carlier gla-
cial C1)ochs the vallev wvas carved out and
the plateau fornwid froml thc excavatcd
inatcrial, and1 tuit subsequeniti it wvas
agaîn.ll (]lringr the iflter-wiacial period,
filcd Up andt the level of thc p)lateaul
raiscd w~ith sand andl orax;cl initcriiixed
\vithi a la-re p)crcentagc of rock, resuit-
ing- froin a partial dlcofllositiofl of the
surr c in otmntains to, the level of
the lo\v lîlîl above nicntiolicd, wvhich lat-
ter is no doubt a miere relic of the anl-
dient bcd. Aftcrwards (luril1g the suc-
cecding Ice Âe a glacier flowd, clown
the valley, flattening, scratching and
strîating those rocks and boulders that
alppeared on or wvere near the surface and
iipon this ice strcami \vcr also reccivcd
furthcer masses of rock stones, sand and
eartlh precipitatcd. f roin the ilountaini
si(ICs, foriiing(I a înorl'aic. 'Ihen \vlhcn
this later ice mnantie \vhich enveloped
ncarlIv t'le \vliole of the northern hemis-
])herc, hiad rccded, the glacier slowly
but stirel y iiieltecl away, depositing its
l)uIdCn of debris uipon the bcd of the val-
lev and leaving the latter exposed to the
dlCstructive action of denuclation xvhichi
force in the course of the ages that have
elaI)sed lias carried away the lighlter niia-
teriaIs, freeing the rocks and b-]ouli erIs,
which ]lave rcmnained N\heire they fell il'
precisely the imaiiner tlîat xe sawx the
reniflant of this ancient bed bngdisifl-
tegra ted 1wv tlic cr-eZ \vhîch \withi its SUl)-
terranean source, though ]io (loul)t geo-
logicall\v of a comparativcly receiit date.
lias been (1uite a factor as anl erosive
agencv, besides beiîîo instrumental f0or
the softer class of rocks being- miostl.ý'
foulnd of a splicrical formi.

''ihe ncxt day saw US again on ilie
trail bouind, for the Squamnishi, whiçh \VC
reaichie( in due course, w~ell and hieart\-
after oui- tlîree ;vceks' sojourfi in tR
\vil(1s of British Columabia.
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Bishop Carmichael.
By William Blakemore.

THFAT the nieniory of the late
13151101 Garimichael is revered
fromi the Atlantic to the Pacific
miav be gathered froin the fact

tliat at the Anglican Cliurclh Svnod re-
ccntly held in \î»ictoria a vote of condol0-
enice xvas I)ased to biis famlilv and a reso-
lution of appreciation of his splendid
services to the church and to humiiait\.
xvas placed on the minute book of the
S\vnod.

Bishop Gar-michael \vas a unique per-
sonality. 0f biis early Life I knew noth-
MIi butt the oft repeateci stor\l of lio\w,
Iiaving, gra(luatc(l Nvith honouî-s at Dub-
liii Universit\-, lie carne out to Canada
nearly haif a century ago witli two othier
Voungw clhinrelmen \V11o, hike imiiself. ltad
at glorlous carcer in this flcw Dominion,
anid have Ieft an indelible inmpress on
its religions and moral life. It is singu-
lar to, note thiat ail tliree xvere Irishmnen,
-t'd ail becanie iiops. bîshop Sulli-
"7an, the eIder of the trio, passcd away
in Toronto seven or eiglit years ago full
of years and lhonours anîd cleeply inourncd
byý the wlîole city. Bishop Duinoulin
stili suirvives and presides over thc Se
of Niagara.

Ail \vere remaàrkable for thieir elo-
ciîflnce. Comparing, themn it niay be said
tliat iBislhop Durnoulin wvas the greater
orator, and Bishop Sullivan thc more
flrceful rhetorician, but as a preacher I

\vou1d awarcl the palm to Bishop Car-
Illichl c.

The first timie I hieard iiop Sullivan
\v'as in thc Cathiedral at Toronto, a mnan
of fine lproportions and mnajestic mien,
lie Iooked thc cicrie and strongly re-
li ii(ledl ie of Cardinal iVanning.

Thc first timie 1I heard Bishop Dumnou-
lin \v'as ini thc church of St. James the
Apostle, Montreal. Tlic former part of
the service liad been conducted by thie
Vencrable Canon Ellegood, the church
wvas packed and I hieard beforeliand that
]1151101o) Dui-ouilin wvas a great preaclier.
Througliotit the l)rcliiinary service I
liad been trying, to, get a look at him,
but lie wvas l)urie(l in the depthis of a large
chair at the top of the Cliancel. \'Vhen
the timie came for imii to ascend thc puil-
l)it lie did flot mnove and there xvas a
rather awkwvarcl pauise ; the Bishiop hiad
eithier dozed or was on a w'ool-gather-
ing- expedlition. The Cuirate wvaIked
briskly dlown the Chancel, assisted hini
to risc, andi le(l imi towards thc p)ulpit;
tIen I \vas surprisedI to sec a snîall,
feeble looking man, who walked as if
life wvcre a burden, and ascended the pul-
1)it stcps N'itli evident difficuilty. MVy ex-
l)ectLatioiis feli to, zero, b)ut the next nmo-

nlient I leccive(l a sliock foi- thc sm-all
Iiiian stî-aightcned limiself uip anîd towver-
ing over the congregation looked every
'inc a man ; tlien in a loud, strong- voice,
w'ithîout the slightest tr-ace of xveakncss,
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lie fliung out the text hlcke a cbiallcng.1e to
thue opposing forces, and tiiercaftir for
nearly an hour hicîd me cntranced witl
une of thie inost eloquent and forcible
nuîissioniarv sermons 1 hîad ever hecard.

Thie first tinue 1 lîciard Bisbiop Car-
rmichael w~as iu bis own belovcd cbur-cb
of St. George's, iVontreal. Thli occasion
wvas a ieniol-alle one and \Vill neyer bc
forgotten by tlîose \vlo Nvere I)rescnt.
Onien \/ictoria liad j ust l)asscd aNvay and
-in evcry Christian pulpit thronoluonit the
world reference wvas being nmade to tlic
sad occurence, but I have always donbt-
eci if any pulpit paici a nobler or a truerI
tribute than St. George's, i\ontreal.

B'isliop Carmnici loved the (Uuccni
with nuore thian ordîniary devotion ,slie
was not only bis ideal queen but is ideal
wvornai, and huis voice slîook with cnîio-
tion, and the tears rolled do\\ni ls
cbeeks as lie recited bier virtules aiid told
of lier noble deeds. It wvas a solciîîni
occa-,sion ; neyer in the course of bîlstorv
lias an Emupire been 1lulge( jito sicl
widespread andi profound grief. B isb<
Camiicliael wvas not tbe only one 1),
nmany miillions who feit tliat lic hiad lo.ýt
a l)crsonal friend.. but lic wvas uneC of
the gifted few wvbo frolun a lîcart brun11-

migover with lovTe could fiuul suitable
w'ords to express5 an Einpii-e's grief.

1 wvas so impresseci \ltIi the scrioni
thuat I mîadle a point of 1)r-ocuiulgi- a er
batinu relport and conupal-ing it N\vIthi mîali
others wbicli were dehlivercul iiiuîTIn
and else\vllere on the saie day. I also
sent it to a nunîiber of my friends in tie
Old Counttry,, and the unaninlous ver-
dliet \Vas that nio finer or muore fitting tri-
bute liad been paid.

Il eijo\ved thie great l)rivilege of beino--
nunîbercd amnong B isliop Carm iicli aci s
hearers at St. George's Clitirchl for four
years, and of meieting- hlmi in connlection
with chuuircli work, in every l)ranch of
parocliial activity anud on, the p)ublic plat-
form. 1-l.e \vais' equally loviable in aiti,
and to(lav I do0 not lknowv \\,ietlîer liec-
celled most during those brilliant nio-
ments in \\huîchi lie exl)oun(led divine
truth, or wlhen seated at the fireside lie
broughult the atnmospbiere of a perfect
Clhristian gentleman into the hnnîllbhest
home.

ic ec \\Vas allotier phiase il !'iShlop
Uariiacl's cbaracter knowîî olly. to
iliose \\,Il(-ei-cr întîimately associatedl
witl i i lUi. Coiitrary to thic gciicral mli-
l)*CsS.Ii(.)Il lus fricnds knlc\\v inil wo be a
\rL2-\ astutc and saa i tadiîiîstrtor

.1I1> was the last nulan to fait iluto aniv kuîd(
of a1 trap) and niany wcre set for 1111, .j
(lo nuL tbînik tliat lie evcî- imilxirc.d lus
p)ublic usefulness by a blunder. lc \vas
cautions and tar-sccngi, anid iiianiy pro-
jects wbîichi cnthiusîasts urgcd uplon limii
in Nvain j ustilicd bis refusai by turirig
out failurcs. Un tile otiier hiald wxvhen
lie once allicd imiself wvitli a movement
it was bounid to go ahicad, foi- luls iml-
1)ressjve personiahity, transp)arent smnccr-
ity alid unfailing courtcsy, muade hinui al-
1l)st iiivinicibie. bi St. G.eorge% parîsli
lus \\ord \\xas law. and wvas ncvcr ques-
tîunced. 11 n - ih(lîurcil circles lie ilet

witilol))UofLo, but In ail (lis-
putcs, lic carricd inîiscif w itb ign and
Iinalv \\(in out Jv thic shieu force of bis
J)l)crsOialit\-.

I'or s )luie ycars lie liad been in -fecbie
ililii, and lle 1loss r)f blis wife wias a
blcav \ 1j )\. 112 rali cd \vitib Clhristiauil

1( t tnc.anid tcu the hast dliscli.aroe--d the
dutucs of bis position \\,itll couspictUotis

aiiit\-. As ani .1iingelical pi-cacher lie
\VdS 1uuiri vallcd Ii E-asterni Caniada, and
perso>naillv 1< donot tliiik lic liad an ctjual
in tbe )uuhi lin.
Tbe congrIegaýttl:i of St. Gcrc' as

for sonlc \ears been greatly trouiblcdl
about thc appoiuîtmlclit oi blis succcssur,
ail an xict\v wliîcb the Bislîop hiisli fui-
ly Sliared. O f ail thIe men, not a fewv
of International repntat'ion., N\*io have
at difîecrent tulles occupicd biis 1 )ulpit itt
onc lias rcaclie(I tic standard set bY

isopCarmiiacl hinîiseif ; but ail \\b1
clierîsh bis ile -l1 bil(ei-ltt ýl
thuat iii tic Rcvercnd lPattcrson SmY1ýt11c
a wortlîv successor lias at last bccu
foiuuîd. 1Il is flot flhc Iess acceptable tO
the inlenmbers of St. George's because tbuyý\
knomv tliat lie is a mani after Bishîop Car
uuiîclael's own lîcart. If lie succeecîsii
carri-vng- on the splCflCi(l traditions Of
tic Cliurch whlicli is ifl5C1 arably cofli
nected wvit the meiory of bis 1)rC(eces-
1- lie Nvuil lhave aclîlevecl sonîetlîîng littC

short of grcatniess.
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.\o\ Mce le l)Ought a pi.-
And 1(I I)C(hii in a stvc

The pi- re bigo andi M\ickev \Vg
i)Ctcrmlillcd lic Should (lie.

Fle called his wife, "J-aste bring a knife
Ih1e wr.Ietchcd( pig, to slav,.ý'

But pgvtuIllc( to iniiseif
Got Ui) andI rail awa*.

(.'cer lî111 andI plain., the worthvy twaîn
PurstC(1 the flCelilo hloý

igvg-owvn faint. wîth 1l11( comlpltiiit
S)ugIt rfugeIn a bOg-.

Ni\O\\ Strctched at Case, pool.pgg secs
]-is enlemlies (Iraw necar;
Iiclkc a mil. led on the van
I-lis wife brouglit Uip the i-car.

WTitI1 so ivnucli haste the pic, they chased
The'liir senses ail foi-sook them-

Swift thougli thicy run they are outdonle
Foi- ti-ouble overtoolc thcm.

Tlev quite forgot that treaclierous spot
Wlîeî-e fî-ogs andi new,ýts assemble
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Nor check thecir speed uintil indccc
They feit the quagmnire tremble.

Dow.n, clown they sink, and black as ink,
XVith ni and filth nighi smothered,

On hands and knees by slow degrees
The shore tliey have recovereci.

Once more they stand tipon dry land-
Pig his defiance gruinted.

And for a space stood face to face
The hutnters and thie litnted.

Nowv by a stone niost deftly thrown
They (11( once more disiocige himi.

Mien by- a gate Mick lay in xNvait
Here pig, dcl neatly dodge hinm.

Back, to his stve dici piggy hie
There sure enougli thev fouinc Iiimi

Andi brotight to 1)ay poor piggy lay,
His focs close in around imii.

There was no dloor ancd so 1)fore
The pig stye's open portai

M\lci l)Iaced hils wife, then raiseci his kniife
To deal a blow that's mortai.

Restrain youir tears, the blow lie fears
\Vas sadly niisclirecteci,
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W"IGG'S FIG

For vi th a squeal pig ciodged the steel
In nianner unexi)eeted.

I've told before, thec cabin cloor
iikey's good spotise clefended

Bct\v~ixt lier t ocs i 'hrtst is nose
''lie lady xvas U1)eflded.

l-iggy ruisiieci out andi searchiet about
Ohi whlere couici lie finti shieiter,

Tfle cabin cloor lie now madie for
Andi rusicd iii liciter skeiter.

M\ick shutt the door andtinowi once more
Froi-. vengeance piggy lied,

Thle houise xvas sinail and last of ail
i\'icl catighlt im in the beti.

Sonctiies on top, soiîîeti nies below
I\ick andi the pig- foughit gamcely

Tili on the beci ainîost liaif deaci
I ig~surrendereti taiely.

ivlick raised i s kniife, but thiie his wife
\'Vho thirouigh the key hole pccpingo
Toici liinu to xN'ait nor deseerate

'flic bcd wvhcre thev'd been sleeping.

1intist report
Iri stature

For lcngtli of
iFew coulti

lus w'ife xvas short-
butt a miciget,
Iimîg andi strength of tonguie
conmpete with Briciget.

'137
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S lie wsbid so ï\iickey did
For thilis his wi fe hiad trained Iilmi.

i.hough-l vengeanýiice cried it \\as denlied
1FOr h abi t St ili re4traiiied h bui.

Thev nlow decide pig- 1must be tied.
1,C) get a r( pe rnls .1 ridiget,

And ni1o\V' at ias;t the fl0 .)Se 18 fast
Mi1hcn i- begînis to lcgt

Soiic\\hIat rev\i\,ed j)gvcoîtrived
]Jy oI1 lVl surneIeavolUr

To reacli the Iloor and for the door
1-le miade as frcshi as ever.

It wvotld ilot v eld, pig slioed andi squeialed
As loud as lie \vas ablec,

I-otly pu)sieUd b)ut ulisU(tlC(1i
1-Je ile(i u1pon the table.

Nor hien lie stavcd, one spring lie made
And thiroughi the window dashies,

Freedoni he gained and noughit reinaineci
But broken window sashies.

A -

1%' Vlf nsd or'-,rd3e re

Sic ]eftiflI(e l001 driie criedt

Ilthe (vil clm a rutin. h lc

Chairs, ctups andl plates wcre scattered,
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iNot cvenl the dock Stllivc(l the Sblock,
'ibe tUble, to(), mas SilattCrc(l.

H-er xvrath noxv spent, poor ïi\ck wvas sent
A neigbibotîr's gun to boirow,

,S\\cpt ill the mess and( patcliec iber clress
\Vbi]sL Slic ]ew ici-brsor

Mie gutn bie sotugbt, iio\v ïMick lias brotigblt,
Tbe w'bich whicn dtilv loa(leCL.

I dlon't sulppose for scaingio crow~s
A beauer ec eNplo(lC(.

Slbould vou take ainm rigblt at tbe ganie
Its sigblts wcre so dircted

Ihat yot i vould miss miles., iL is
XYou slew\. the unepc.Cctced.

Sportsni xviii fIL shioot. for- thec po
]bv Ove to give tblcir gie fai r play

\ iksonly fear as bie (11re\\ i1car
\Vas lest the pig silotîld r-ur awvav.

lije *l\-I.ce1t to wvbere phg slept
Bcîda fiencllv l)oIler,

Nor tied a siiot tîntîl bie gOt
Close tup to piggw' Siindr

The buillets sped andi pig lay (Iead
\T0 n,1re \vI11 lie awaken.,

sull 501 dîd \\/1coo co; verit the pIgJ
To sauisagecs and baconi.



IT is indeed a pity that Siion Fraser,in Lis leisuire louirs, Liad not pre-
pared for publication a full and
authientie aceount of his descent of

the river long since nanieci after Iiii.
Unlike Sir Alexander Iviaclienzie, \vlio
xvas undoubtedlv the greater mian of the
txvo, le al)parcntly failed to realize that
his conteniporarîes and posterity Nvould
be interesteci M ILis Nvork in New Cale-
donia. Sir Alexander in i8oi gave to
the worlcl a narrative at once initer-est-
ing andi of the greatest importance Lis-
torîcally. 'Fle account of thiat first over-
]anci journey to the Pacific Oceanl, sinm-
ply tolci and not over-classical in point
of style as it is, ettrals die ralr
and m-~e aire flot sturprised to learni t1hat
even the great Napoleon in the bitter
hiour of Ilis imprisonmient on tue Isiani
of St. I-elenia-iin that Last Phase of
which Loird Roseberry Nvrites so bril-
liantly-coulc flot resist its fascination.
Sir Alexander, fortunatelv for uis, Nvas
an -aml)itiotis iiiai-laudbly)1ý so-an d le
flot only csireci to explor-e unknown re-

gi(lls I)lie also. 't is obv\ioUis, vislied
that lus work shoulci be î-ecognized. It
iS flot tiiiliI<ely tliat le w'as ihred by the
CNaIll)]C o(f Sanie I ICarneC. \vho, Ini yet
earlicr days. ,Liad follo'.ed the course of
the Copperminc R'iver to the Arctic
Oeaui. 1l)lblihing later a most interest-
inqo accounit of Lis joresin thiat littie
kno\vn \vif(flnss \VLiCh stretches froi

I UlOfs av notiws*rvto the Fro-
zu*i ~sCa. tLtut siion F'raser \\*as essen1-
tiali v a fur-trader, not a scientific C-x-
j>l<WCr. ;Hnxious above ail things to el'-
richl thec wvorl-'s store of knowledge reC
'Vý1rdio tunkno\vn landis.

If ti 1e leader of the third overlafld
jourlwy to the shores of thec Pacifie Lad,
only b)(equlcathe to us a fulil accounlt o1l
lus explorations an d discoveries, i t
woiild Le a conîparatively casy mnatt(,r

110W\. to Ufl(lCrstanL( and al)lreCCite Li1S
achievenments. It is truc that lie kcp)t aL
diarv of the clailv happeningrs of thact
c\7entftil voyage, but it is fcared tlhat til2-
mlanutscript pages of it liave been lost,
or misiaici for die tinie being, and, coti-
sequtlvitN, the task of the bistraiS
renclered ib1ly difficuit inasinuehl as le
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j. buuind to fol1owv cither one or the other
Of the publîshiec versions of the ex-

1) lrers JL11na i nither of wvhicl is ai-
tuguhersatisfactory.
N\ot for inany ycars after the cicatit of

Sinioîi Frîaser clic anyone take the trou-
ble to p)ublish' an' acOult of his wvork in
flic F.ar \Vcest. Hlubert l-lowe Býancroft,
SC) iar ais \ve have been able to ascertain,
iii Iiis voliunîiiots I-Iistory of the North-
wcsL C..oast, l)rifltcc at San Francisco in
1884, was the hirst \vritcr to aIttemlpt to

gica particuilarized report of the ex-
ploration of the Fraser River. For
ycars the story that aplpcared iii the wvork
nicntioncd was acccl)ted as authentic,
andl those later \vriters w~ho hiad bc-
coic interested in the early biistory of
tBritish Colinbia apparentiy were con-
tentcd to foilow B'ancroft without so.
niuch as (juestioning or examining the
înaterial tiIofl w'hich that author based
bis observations and deductions. A s a
mnatter of fact, as Bancroft's accounit wvas,
for several years at least, the only print-
cd accouint, and as it wa prestieci that
lie hiad obtained the original mianuiscript,
0or an authentie copv, of it, there was
littie or no occasion to question the I)ona
fides of thc version1 1 ublishecl by hii.

lu 1889, Iiowever, Senator Masson, in
tlhe first series of bis -Les Bourgeois die
la Compagnie clu Nord-Ouest," publishied
what purporteci to be Simon Frascr's
Journal in full. That production xvas
consiciereci, as incleed it wvas, an import-
anit contribution to the history of dis-
covCry in the Nvest, and latterly it lias
l)CCf seduouslv fo1lowved by hlistorianls.

Appcrîngas a verbatimi re-print of the
exIlorer's ow'u cliarv, it soon supe)rcded
1l'aiicroft's excerpts and running coin-
ilCunts thereon. Naturaily enotugh, those
\vriters \vbo have given attention to our
carîy history in recent years hlave been
inclined to pin their faith on the clocu-
mient edited b)' Masson.

Now, as a matter of fact, there are
mlany anci great cliscreparncies betwveen
the iV[asson ai-d Bancroft versions, wvbich
(iiscrepancies, strange as it miaY seemi,
aIpparently have altoge ther escapeci the
aittention of recent writers. And here it
Votild be well to exl)lain that these dis-
Crepancies also escaped the attention of
Llhe present writer until a short timie ago

whcn biis attention Nviis cailed to themn by
Dr. C. F. Newcomibc, of \Victoria, an
authority on the earlv hîstory of the
northern Pacifie Siope.

lu order that we mnay appraise at their
value the narrations, as given by Sen-
ator M\'asson anci Hubert lowe Bancroft
in their respective works, it is essential
that they shouilc be submnittecl to the
closest scrutiny. It is not possible in a
short paper to accord the inatter that
cletai led treatmient xvhich its importance
deserves, but we may weli hiere examine
briefly the twvo printed accouints of Simoni
Frascr's second Journal-that rel ating to
biis exploration of the Fraser River fromi
Fort George to the mouth of tbe North.
Armn near Point Grey. WTe shaUl fiwst
(Ical with the relation givcn by Bi3aieroft
in the flftb chapter of bis "l-listory of the-
Northiwest Coast.",

Wbatevcr shortcomings Bancroft mnay-
have possessecl, and wve learn froin con-
templorary sources that bis character, as
far as bis literary anci historical wvork
\vas concerneci, wvas not entireiy f ree
froin blemnishies, Nve mutst in justice credit
Iiiini %vith being au able and painstakîing,
if a rather unscrupulous, collector of bis-
torical mnaterial in the formi of muanu-
scrip)t (lianes, journals, ancl letters. No
one can accuse himi of faiiing to proctire
a stifficicnicy of (lata, for an)' one of bis
1works, thotugb bis use of tbat data niay
l)crllps sonictimes be subjected to fair
adîverse cniticisni. One oiy bias to ex-
amine the long lists of authorities and
rcefc:reuices appcndccl to one aud ail of
blis books to realizc tuit the man spareci
11o pan in procuring information f non-i
uncleflled sources, but that, uinfortunate-
ly, is often as miuch as eau be said in
bis favour. Tbe truth of the matter is
that Bancroft wvas a compiler anci xot, in
the truc sense of the xvorcl, an bistonian.
It is J ustin W'indsor, author of that
J)oidlerous series of volumes entitied
"Na-,rrative and Critical I-istory of Amn-
erica,"1 who somiewhat scathingly eriti-
cizes one of IBancroft's histories in the.
following- passage, which wve quote froni
the preface of the first volume of the.
work just alludeci to :-"The clianged
toile of the new series, its rhetoric, arn-
bitious in parts, but mixeci witb passages
wvbich are ofteni forcefuil ancd exact, sug-
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gesti\c ut. an ill-assurted conjoint pro'-
duction ; the interlaî-ding- uf classic al-
lusions by sunie retained revîser whio
servcd luis purpuse for une voluii ai
least ; a certain checap i-casofingi anid
1-antinlo- )lilosulhy, wh1iclî gIves la1ce ai
linles 10 conlceptions ut grasl); ilipiacy
and egu-tismi whlîih induce al pahî-lUnising>
ait- under the guise ut a constrainied adu-
latiun uf tuhers; a wani t o nwldg
on points where the syslcmn utîîdxî
ciupluyed by ]lis staff hiad beeni deficient,
-these traits sci-ved lu sepai-ate the cvi-
ticisin of students fin the oî-dinary-
laudation of such als w'crc, dazed by the
iagnih1ude uf the scieie."

Again, atter î-eferring luto cut'
1)ellicose treatinent ot luis crilics, the saine
authhrity reniarks : -l is illporhallt
%vuî-k needs nuo sucb adveuuiitiouis SuIP-
pourt ; and the occasion tur it igolitl have
been avuided hy urdina ry prudenice. 'Flie
extent ut the library uipun \\Ili the

wourI is based, and hie full citation ut ie
authoioties fullowcd iii blis notes, and the
mut-c ()gei-al eîîunîeîation ut then Ini litis
1)ielimiliary lists, maike the wu-k pre-
ciîîinlent for ils )îb)liogr<aph1ical Iei

1io~'vct'instifficicilt anud at limies car--
less, is thie rîluvp clîecor-d.

'lhe I)ectilliar constitution ufthe
authur's minud is \veIl exemplliIied *in that
imipor-tant t\iwty-secoiidl chapici- ut lus

-lAieai-v Ilndustries. - 'fhle-e ai-e f e\
mîen wvho wlld caî-e lu dlaimi the auitho-
su il ut those undigîî illed, uncliarilable
andl cuarse paî-agraplhs.

Su întichifo tut' Banctoft's character as

V iiiI\, tii) aryaulettth

Ilisturiaiî whoîse \\*orkwe arc discussiîîg
gaýtiieci( is iîîaterial witlh gi-cal cal-e.

[t wuuh(id le unwî-se. tlîere foî-, tu bî-ush
asido ]lis dlata as uni-cl lable andi îuautlieuî-
tic Nîtiliut positiv-e j)'o f tihai it is su.
It fo1luxs tilat for the bille beingç) Nve
cafilil (10 oIIiCt'\\ise thuan accept the

(docunments u1pon w1licil taic-uf t basc(l
li,, relation of 1'raseî-'s orh i ., M1 i
oilîcî mrords Nve nîutst reserv-c oui-ju(g
mient uîîtil mure lighlt is tluu-u\\- uipoîu

the Nv-lîle question 1w futtet- (liscoveuies.
Fîoîîî infut-main oîily i-ecentl v ac-

quireci it lias bcciu asei-ainc(l thaitan
eruft never j)usscsse1 the ovîgîîuailýl j oui-

nal of Simuon *Frasce-, buit ulv al [v-ýt

mnît uf al traiiscript of il, and tiat itc-
Coulns for- the abrupt termînation uf the

at esianv (loubi uipont the pouint, die
w\ritet- lias obtaiiicd, li ogithe coiti-

tI:S\* ut F\r'rderick J JegrCr
atu r ut the Acadeiîuy ut VPacific Luast

iIlistury, \VIiCV are gatliere1 aill the docui-
iiieiits iront the immnîse lriv'ate lib-a-y
of Dr. Bacrft aCopy of the Jurula!
usLISC b v lj\ te au dior i n lousiiIin

ihistury ufthe exploration uft he Fraser
1'~ier.It commences Ii the mîiddle of

al senitence, under the date of -\lit\ 301h
î8, and il ends alinios il s abruptily

11î1ier- the Clate ut une]I ilof uthfe
S-anie \earll. A Il uf whiclî gues lu shlow
tuit is verýisioni is bult al fragmcît of
the original anîd iuth i îoi nore. Thtere
is ]lot al \\rd abolit the ýstaiîîiÇofu the
CX1 )CdIlil]l, nlor is there any relerenice 10

the returui jourîîey. -Naturally,Ianuf
\\itil oiilv tins fragment tu o uipun xas
for soiiiC tlne Ili cioubt als lu N\vhetlicir or
îlot the expedîtion hiad reachied tidal
\xaturs. LIe ah Iast, IL is truc. Caille Lu
tie Coniclusion1 thazt' Simon I 'vasur hiad
t tua ll\ reaci cd the sea, bu t nl ()n aul

eviî letîc i >und ini the journal utf e-
di rer ]t wits the statenicunt of johni

Stuai.L *racî-ý,e-s fricind and coniPan P)lni
as rcuri(Il 1wv Ale-xander Caiiific]ld An-

(ler-son i ]lis iiuanuscript inotes 0on 111e
\î irtl \vst Coast, tuItrc( ancroit

tu cunulc i hal d it vaser 1uald (leScided(
the river ils tari- s the pi-esenit site of

the C,îty ut New \Vestmninster, if lie lîad
nl acul -eaclied ant aini ufthe sa

\VIlere, u-or , Banci-oft ubtaincd Ilis
Cupy uf Frascr's j oii-nial il is Impl 1ossibleC
tu sav aI the pi-esent miomeînt, iuur. We

i car, \iil thii impilotant p)oint ]le iV

suttIe<1 110w, is vc idei-stand, huat iw'
011e is inil position to tliroiu an v Iiloghu.

uipoil the subiect.
hi1 the version ut the Joturnal f.1

b iwx'd b the Aiîîeu-icanl Nriter, tiieî-e i-cr
seVeral re-erenices lu, Sir Alexanider- Mac--
I\enlzie.. aInt une tu Capiain Lewis ()f
I liC Columbilia kî ecxu)Ioiilg e 1)
tîcn, andl frunil lime lu ilie the Cuui-5e5

fi )]IIÙWýCdl aiP- iVyen :-"S70. E1 1-2, S 1~
2 i ý n Isie 011 tueC left, S m5, 1 I

Islands on the right, S 20, E 2 fluile¾;
S 70, E 1~--il this cour-se is a ai
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-iîîd at the begiinning of the course is a
laro Island in the mliddlc 'of the river,

whîite cliff on riglht, aiff so on flot
iiifreqtiently. In that othcr version to
\Vhichi we have I)reviouisly referred to
WC finci no such details gîvenl.

\\1e inust at tbis point bricfly examine
lýraser's Journal as edited and 1)ublisbC(l
by Scnator M\'asson. Iii tbe first place
w-c notice that the edîtor lias flot failcd
to exercise the prerogative of bis office.
It is evident, almiost painfully evideiit in
p)laces, thiat the originial j ournial bias been
edited 10 such an extent tlîat it is oftcn
liard to realize thiat Siimon Fraser bact
athiniig to do withi the comipiliing tiiere-
o[. \Vbcn t11e ranuseript letters and
diaries uiseci by Bancroft arc compareci
withl the narrative as 1)ublislie( by iMas-
soli, it is as clear as dayligbt that the
latter, or the person froinm wbom lie ob-
tinieci his material, miust bave furbisliec
ajid polîslied the cru(lc statenienits of
the narrator. Tbc miode of expression
of sncb original mianuiscripts as bave
l>eci 1reserve(l to thls dlay is genlerally
fi)polisliC(l, and oftcn ungramnniatical to

(00-rce Ï)ut thc account 1.in "Les ]3our-
Ocois deC la Compagnie du Nord-Ouest"
is xvell, even cloquently, w\rittein. D-ut
tis is iiot ail. Thoere ai-c other dliscre-
panicies \wbicb are not so easily Oxl)laifled.
lii the docunment uinder dliscussion NvC
1111(1 io icforococs to Sir Alcxander -Mac-

ken i0, id the natine of Captain Lcxvis
is lot iiieiltiofle(l therein, and thlere is
îî 't from i rst to last a sînigle detail giveiî
as, te the dlirection of the river, or as 10

the Cour5s followvçd, a stranige omnissioli
iIlIcd( i t sticlh 1articIilals Nvero given ini
the originîal. iïiooooiot iii ErcqtucltlYý
evulils reCOrd(IC(l uder (>11 (date iii tbe
',i >acr<> [t J ournal arc rOcor(lCd under anl-

('tlicrl date il] the Sisoîversion. So
il \Vill lbc 1eaolilv tuli(lCrstoo( l o\\ (liffi-
Cit it isý to uïîiravel thec tangio-*cd skeinl.

The li[hiCUltx- is nlot lcsscnced by tho fact
tlat the orjinilal inaterial tused bv îMas-

mmi CaIi1i<)t nlow bc founid, atilithou it is
1li>)j0(1 tliat it nîiay be unciarthe(l sbiortlNv.
\Vitbott the original journal it is i-
Po~ssible to say lio\ far the editor, or.
u.ditors, Weflt in alteriiig the texi. It
is Cvi(lOnt that the Mý,assonivrso is
atccuratc in, so far as tbe 1 )aItictllars of
tile voyagre are concerned, becauise inI

the nmain, in spite of the jux,-.tapositioni
of certain (lates, and the dîfference in tbe
languag-c eniployed, tbe events clescribed
tberein are the saine as tbose portrayed
in tie Bancrof[t version. It woulc be
tun\vse thiercfore to condenin tlic for-
mier as w;ortless.

It niay be iliat J oln Stulart's notes
were enîbodieci ii the journal. followcd
bY Bancroft. Stuart, as we know, un-
clerstood suirve\,i ng- andc lie was tlie onily
nman iii the-_ cxpedition wlîo coulci take
astronomîical, obscrvations. It is not un-
likel v dit the exp)lorer etîtered Stuart's
notes in lus m>ViI J ournal in orcler to,
give a better idea of the direction of
the river. 1i ~t tlîis is onlly conjecture.
Ail that cani be said in favour of such
a contentionl is dit Fraser, as relateci
in one of tbc letters quoteci in the first
palrt of this bricf notice, had faith in lus
lieutenant's literary ability and conse-
(juentlv lie sometiniies askecl himr to edit
luis journals. If Stuart bielped to coin-
pile tlîe narrative of the expedition, be.
miay well have supplernenteci the notes,
of lus superior by adding to tlîem sonie
of lus owni observations. As wc have
said before, bowever. tbis is ol$TS a sup-
position.

I t is un(lcerstood tbat Senator iMassonl
obtainced tlue niatcrial uipon xvhicb lie
bascd ]lis sketch of tlic Nortbwest Coin-
pain- froin lits first wvifc, wvlo was a
gran(l(lauliter of tlîe H-olotrable Si-
R-odcric i\ýtaclýinzic, a first cousin of
Sir Aýlexanider Mýiac l\enz7ie, the g-reat
traveller. T'lîc atior liiîîself refers iii
a reiiecal \xay ho, ls dlata as "documents

quel (les relatiouis (le famille Ont mis Cin
inotre p)ossessIio.'' Anid tiis is ai, the
iîcrlît wilîîch lie thîi-o\vS iipoii tbis mlost
imlportanit po~int. Th'le Scinator does îîot
suite ili ]lis brief [ mnoir oni Simon
1Fraser- if[ the J ouirnal of the explor-er wvas
fou n o alnlog bis wife's papes, or-
wilicthe ci camne inito luis lian(ls froni
Soie otler sour-ce. This is uiîfortuiiate,
as, i tý lue lia(l eiuliglitenie( uis, it miiglut
1>e possible to trace thue ]iiissiiig doctu-
mlclits afl(l sO put anl end to ail (loubt
on the subject. A perusal of the ori-
ginial W\otIl(l at once settie the point as
to wvbctlîr or not the c(litor lia(l omiitted
anlîiing of importanice. Of couîrse, the
docunuencit iiay have been ro-writtcn 1)0-
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Looking down the Fraser at Cisco rg.

fore bcing placec i n bis biands. In thiat
event weT sbouild not g'ain verv inucl bv
perusinge. it. It is the original document.
andi the original document onily, that
can cicar upl die miystery.

Strangely cnotiglb it Nvoui 1(1 cýar
that Frascr's original [ournai \\us up-
wards of twentv-hive vcars in Victoria.
In the carlv sixties a son of thic explorer
jotirncved to Cariboo, anid , likc niialnv
others, lic ilsed to spen(l tlhe \vinlte-
montliq in the capital of thc P :rovince.
Wbien in Victoria, lie ala Sstayed
Nvith I )r. I . WV. I 0\owell, \vitb \0ioî1i lie
becanie initinmate. Yoting Fraser carried
w\ithll b mi lirve e xveit the iîîan u-
script (liaies and letters of bis fathier,
of \vbose exploits lie wvas cxtremnely
prou(l. One day lie reniarked to Dr.
Powell tlîat lie xvoulcl lik-e to give liii
these precious dlocunments as lie was
afraid thiat lic igh-t lose themi lu luis
w'anclerings. Dr. Powvell accordingl\r
took charge of the tbiick buindie of papers
and lue bield tlienu for manv vears.
E vcntually tlicy Nvere rctturnicd tO the
(lesccIl(lnts of the explorer in Easteriu

Canlada and in thiis inanner thie Province
lost inivaluable historical material. At
the saine tiiiie as hec presented the diaries
and( letters to Dr. I.>owell, youing Fraser

alst)g*a\e hl tule oldj top biat lus fatlicr
liadl \\'(n for1 mùiaflv \*ears , and tbis i-el ic
iliay Stili lie scen Ii \ictoria.

Is it 1)ossiblc tuit M.in LailCoi[t
visitedl \*ictor-ia in 1878, \\ilie searciimg
fr niatcril-1 for Iis hi stories, obtaincil1

a traliscril)t of a portion of Fraser-s
.1m ruai Did Senator -[asson bave ac-
cess to the saine iniaterial after it ýva
i-etUliie(l to tlic Frsrfam-ily ? Theo
ans\vers t() tlicese qulestionis xvotlcl tlurow\\
a Ilood of liglit upon this iost per-
plexînig q~uestioni. If it couild be prove''
tilat the mnaterial tiscd liv tbe fornl,,<
\vriteî- ý\as onily a portion~ of tble Journli
\vhîcl camue inito the possession of Sel'-
ator ?\Isotien it wotuld lie cleaily1
leniloIlstratc(1 tliat the latter autboi hiad

sevcrly editec ibis text. On1 the OtLWý,
biand, sbould tic Bancroft niaterial dji -

fer as \videiv fromi the accouint acttlal V\

peillied 1w ic biand of Sinuon Frascel
bunslieif, as it (tocs froin flhe relationpu
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lishied in the first series of "Les Lour-
gcois de la Compagnie du Nord Ouest,"
tiei it wouldl appear that Bancroft hiad
probably o1)tained a version to wvhich
Stuarts notes hiad been aclced. We know
tlia-t Stuart made notes on the journey
beccausc Davidi Ihompson, the officia!
survcyor, or astrononier as lie wvas ca-ýlled,
of the North-Wvest Comipanviiý, distinctly
statcd thiat lie followed thcmn \vhen coni-
piling bis great nmap of the North-\Vest
Tcrritories on which wvas depicteci for the
lirst time, the course of the Fraser River.*
Iiidced it wvas in this saine nmap tliat the
name "Fraser River" made its first car-
tog.raphical appearance.

So far as our researchies carried us,
ail that can 1)e said at the present tiiie
is that no one wvî1l 1) inl a position to,
successfully challenge the authentieity of
cithier one version or the other, until the
original Journal itsclf is brouight to lighit.
[ii the mneanitime, \we have ii.- otiier ai-

ternative than to accept the version of
Senator MVasson, a1lvays bearing in mind
that it is more than likely that the
language enmployed is not strictly the
language of Simion Fraser, liowever ac-
curateiy the happenings of the journey
rnay be 1)ortrayed.

It is to 1)e fearecl that our readers,
if such thiere may be, by this timie xviii
be tired of s1)eculation and theory, and
thierefore we wvill proceed to follow our
exp)lorer ciown the mighty wvaterway in
early ciays variously knowvn as the "Great
River," the 'Tacoutch Tesse," or the
"J'aclkanet," ibut to the present oeneration
faiiiliar ais the 1 F7raser River, merely
patising to reniark thiat it is hoped that
the foregoing, observations, tiresome as
thiey miay appear to i)e, may prove in-
teresting, if not hielpful, to students of
carlv western history.

(To be continued)
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Kelowna--.The Gilty Desirable.
Walter R. Pooley.

K\«.\ litv of Orefiards-chief cilt of thic Lake. WhiatKrecollecti'ons the naine of the
r;IICC CuilljtlrecS 11p tu those wvho

kiîxv the S]Qt ! \V1hat Conjectures to
tli< )-c h \Vli Jf know IL troni licarsay or

IV]mU;îi ii Tl tihose \VIR l•îlo\V Ke-
Ia\V\*lia C\(.21 Su 1O.~i1 it 1e(jUIFCS lno ad-

V 'Cdtu ailo nuSpci;tl stiriz- of the
flli in nv. Jt FISCS spoîîtancouis be fo he c
11111l(l as aili unclialnt< land. 'l'ie j)ictlire

shi Ile red ba\ o il Lakîe )k gnw ithl
aIl teclîarîiîs (>1 Oj popiniquityN to this

11 l)Cslict of xvatci-thc 1oatîng(, bath-
il]() and lislhîio-- and the lianîîclî- racinçg

ilits ~I Suvsrfacec crntiin«i trip mS fvth
t \ 'irli \i ds and the re frcsl iIg, lai)-

11iiClorv liolds (Icar the rideCs and(
iivu<s. Iilia i and( varim , th r-otngh or-

chldls fruiit ladIcn \\itlîl 11 varicties ot
i reu i- in 1-)S.\. apple 1<) hisms U C101 eacil.
:11 V*ic,( ts i ike ïg- leii fi-tilt of thu ] es er

1usch r swhii a fter O1d î~n
a gcvtrcitOa flaiingio toi-cil

L<r;IC( f1ui peau-s and ( illis o t i-o\ai pir-
i 'ý-a coloni rsclhcnîc to) slîauîe - \ladiii's

<e:t1lien trips along. ile 111)011 mlile
flevol beaich land .1 roads to claIl-

!e,îgfe conîiparison -, past pleasaiit rancli
Iintises and( pretty (l\\chîiligs \vhiclh evroke

the admiration of every beliolder. ]--ver.\
turn in the road opens upl fresh loie
to the vîcNv. Thec lakc glistens b)clo\,,
str-etchîig- furtiier of'f the hiolier 01)c

drîi'es-hit inidIe distance to set ofif the
cuîcîr-cliluv-, his. slieltering the pleasant
\-ale : an(1 lit I oFCe2ou ild to the ilîa j est-c
nf die iar- <)l 1 .iot11UMtiIS of 1-lop kaigc

n Id thiei the littie citv of ]eonait-

self ;it, sy . l)OSI)FOLs citizenls its
\\-cil stocked stores ;strect scencs of

produltcC. \hat: a memlory! The uitil j-
taruan.' too, reinembers the we'lI bujît

stîeblocks-hireproof and endtrîng
1)lcdgcs of the citizenls, confidenice iin thicir
cit\vs fulturle and lie whio lias enijoyeci
the Iiospitality of rcon everts to it
ini after davs wvith pIeaira~ble eniotions

-iot: to (Tre-at aii(i Stiuuîp)tnous" repasts
aid fetes of fintaStic mîillionlai res. but
to the tîînaffectcd., hearty h ospitality
whîici Sprîiîging itscl f froua ti ue cun --

ment of hife wihsail its, fî-inds to lîe
particip)ants inii ts jinloceilt picasU res aid
î-elaxNatuons: thicn t) J)icliics and parties;
dauîccs anid driv'es ; socials and sports-

)hI the ii inoies hiow uaîtul-ous alid
swet

To7 those, Iîowevcr , vho (10 flot know
l\elowila a fc\v huecs on the city and dis-
tu-je inay be of interest
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Th'Iv city of lKý-elownla. iscif die cenl-
tre of the large district compiz7iîge the
Okaiagyanisso Výallcv1 and its otit-

lvîng( ýalrms, Ii ail clvel- 200,000 acres
in extenit, is Nvcl situlatcl In readto
its owli larticular district. B:eCi(IC5 froil
its favourable gcograplîcal p)osition à it 1

\vater svStcIlIs, o~f i ts O\vfl l)art*ictlar iii
s'tailient. 'Hic pJ I>.k 1  \ides, al, ,(le-

(iate (al1 service l)oti nlorth alnci sotitti
by nîicanis of the stecamships Okaîs

iýaa and( Âc-\oi :)rl and a cýar-har-re
sci»*vîce is 110\v bcînig ililStittCt(l to lmcci"

the iliCV-casC(e llla1I or thle fruit out-

Head Gate Central Okanagan Coy's Irrigation System.

the chief business and tr-ading, centre for
ail the \\vcst side and imuich of tlic easterrn
frontage of Okanagan Lakc. Thle citv,*s
assesse1 valuie is close on a million dol1-

-lafs. Thie rate of taxati on is low and
the civie iin(lletcdess is sljo-tit. The
iiiinicipality colntrols the electrîc and

l)ut wvhiehi during the shipping, seaSOn-S
apl)roxim-ates to ab)out a car a day.

Notwvithistand(ing thie receit fiticial

for the present year lias exceedled tliat
of anvy othier place between W'innipeg "I
\"ancouver. ffiili the narrow 'botll(l,
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(if hfire restriction district atone, thc
buiildling I)CIits total over $ [00,000
'l'li stores and retail houses rival thios.
in rnianv an castcril eity of x'astly bigger
Size, l.ot in the quanitity of tlîeir output
aiil tie quialitv of thicir Nvai es. T[rade is
4y odL, andi bad dits arc fc\w. Ail tractes

aîbusinesses arc well rel)rcseftecl and
thc city is cquip)j)CC Nith an e.xcellent
cottage liospilal set in spaciouis -rounds
xvlucl run doxvn to the lake shore an(l
l)rovitc ,slielter-ed w\aiks, for convales-

cc 'sVlic niedical, surgical and dental
fraternities w'hicli are one of civiliza-
tioifs indications of conmparative opu-
lenice, are liere strongly in evictence. AI!
re]ligious denonîinations hiave thieir
chutrchies and chapels withi resictent nmin-
isters ; \\hîile fraternal and benevolent
societies are Nvell establîslicd in thieir
înany branches.

The Bank of Montreal and the Royal
1b)ankl of Canada represent thec chartered
banks iii the citv, thiroughl \vlichi rnost of
the financial b)usiness passes. Thiere are
also several lhîglv reptited land com-
panies hiantling large tracts bothi for
(leveloplrent and sale.

'I'he lÇelowna Courier is the org-an of
the press in the district and keeps every-
b)ody \vell 1)osted on affairs of local iii-
terest.

The Agricultural and Tractes Associa-
tion 1101(15 an exhib)itionl every Faîll; and
there is a famiers' institute-The Far-
miers' Lxbncwîhis a strong, go-
iii- concern Nvith a large yearîy tuirn-
over, andt workingy on a co-operative
l)asis, it lias donc rnuch to further the
wel fare of the fariiiingy comrnutnitv.

ive Board of Trade looks after the
b)usiness interests of the place and voices
the nieds of the people.

A local sa\\-niItii witi ýan aialotnt-
plIt Of 2,000,000 feet, and two p)ortale
iilis with ýan output of hiaif that -arnouint,
l)rovi(e the coninitunity with luniber, stip-
lenienting- their local stipply with, large

shiprnients of clressed cedar ýand fir fromi
the Pacifie Coast.

A 1rickyard and several cernent bloclk
works suipply butilliig mlateriai ; anic the
local cantiery hiancîles as niuchi fruit and
t)roctuce as it can get.

Whilst a sta-.temienit of statisties should
hiave a place in a comlplete descriptive

article. thc hýatd figures paii on1 the a1vCi-
ag0e r«<eade whio lias to wade throuti1
tierni Ili a nî1agaýzi1îîe but to tliose wbo
are interested in K>elo\\wnai 's more ila-
teri.al prgrs and ~vlacit vnay be
st.atect tliat al] statisties; and informa-
tion relative to the place niay be obtailed
on1 applicattion to the Secretarv of the
Board of Trade at Kelownva.

Residentially KeloNvnia presents rniany
attactonsapart frorni fruit growinç.

tol)acco plaiting, general fami ingi andi
thîe allieci agricultural induItstiis. iliese

Crawford Falls.

attractions mnay be suiiiimc(I upl in the
few words :-Lake, Landt, Roacîs, Cli-
miate.

Its proxiîity to the lake enables one
to enjoy first class bathing ail tliroughi
the sumnnier ; uiimIiited recreation on the
broad surface of the w~ater, and thue bene-
ficient effect of the cool evenling 1)rccze.
Thîe building lots provide foi- cliarming
garlen s anci grouinds arouinci thîe pretty
resiclences. Tliere is no hill-clinmbing.
Long,, level roais, stretch in every direc-
tion withi gooci surfaces provicting end-
less variety for drives andi rides. Awav-
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to the 1iiouîitainis, or ah)nL-, the ariiof
the lake or~ in an m11ilt aliii )1,- tile 01rciaVtÎ
sclles antid ttrvn aris. 0or ut) the
crccks xh ii r- li îi tthc vail cv
wvtere si ark i îît \\atcrs fi t l iri, t

the land( lu hic the iî rcsorts :anid luj

tiue d1elig-litift gcst cadil a111( ail.
\vtîrc\r ue u ela(l tticsc spicndiid

h iti\va vs.
A 11( o'<cr ail thec is the cliîiiatc.

\Vicn olie lias realized wviîat a good(
cliiniale àt is lie (tocs not wani ho Icave
ilt. Nýo -hanana beif' thlis ; no ~an
aii t lic vear oi)Id." clotles ai-e as
nîuicli ini deiand hiere as anyvwiire cisc.
S I isicadino* stateîîients have i)efl nmade
dit luece is 1no Nviliier, no0 siiow or cold
ai ail, in .k1elowNva district. The aver-

age vcN'arIv precipitatioîi ln ramn andl silo\\
combinC(l averalges 13.27 over a pcriod
of six '<cars. according ta govcrninent
i ctcreoiogi cal rep)orts, anid the saine
sourccs give the ic ontiîlv nîeanl teniper-
atuires for the saile ])Ci*d) Lere ýarc
twvo-tiic colclest an(l the hoitesi-
niîontis. iiuiîclv >Itebu.uar\- and 1 til v

Fclbruar\ ........... 24.03 1?atr.
.1 iii.v.............. 65.35 Far.

Til us i t niiav t e sceu tuat thlonojil

tc- or a troica s 1i 1 iiicir, '<et it lias ils
(iliC cS I likv pl1 )tiaces 'il thel saie

dc.rc I lai iud. 'l'lie d u iosplicre
ail d thlîct:rt ;î;u ztlmutt 1l suutllIiînic arc
[Il(, mini cauises of the C.xcîlent cliuiiate,

:Iil illc\ arc ais() dlic 111> >51 impijortant
factor l'il fl ie qtîalilv. fivorali( colntî-
oi thic fruit. 'Ilue absence of blizzards.
() zero> cold. andi of cxcessî ve rainfati

is grtefdlC u t( ail, wiictiier o i(i or youing,
sick or \\.Cil. \\Wiltr dîi)cs îîot a1s a rule
inose li ffilithe end( of Novcunhcr; andi

so nchiiic p)lutiilig goc s ()n unltil
'il ri sti nas. sprîngo opens aboluit t flc

o1 1<lc(f MIa rcli and l iatc Irusi S (lot 1H mi
troublec the cul tivator. iii u1Ls a li ny, sca-

son is assu refi for i in anid anil.
f ru its and otcr juroducis; uitc the
short w inter is h uîî. cniolul î rcst and
recticerate the tr*ccs.- for the fruiliviîv.,
Of thc fiow\\ing(season.
I ruit goxi1gis the stai c i lItd st r\.

of~ tlîc district. andt splendid rctuiris arc
lli1:Lc on thec capital iIN'C5tcd. 'Iluis iii-
o1instrvY lias t)ccll carrîed ('11 Fiw >licariy

\-<ei'<'cars in thie vallcv as a coimiicr-

* KELOWNA, B. C., the Orchard City of the
* Famous Okanagan Valley.

IRRIGATED FRUIT LANDS.

Why Not Mlake Yourself Independent for Life ?
* A io-ACRE LOT FROM US WILL DO IT.8

t>pull . A \\-(:l setled idistrict. lcul ruîc, H d s.cimo, cluuiî. -il
ati posi. )I*lice 4)1 the landi.

Hic-l land is ,0 'uarLI cýll slv prd ci tlia*t the pcrIx p<iÎt inlil .
uo-a *e îuch; (îrd ll the SiNtIl 'VCea- 1-1u;> fl(Imu $2.000't'> $7,000.
Ml1 k ilid ()f Fruit grow to pcrfecti4t ni.

8 IRRIGATION MAKES CROP FAILURES IMPOSSIBLE. 8
* A PERFECT CLIMATE.

* KELOWNA FRUIT WINS .GOLD MEDALS AT ALL EXHIBITIONS.
ALL THE ADVANTAGES 0F OLDER SETTLED DISTRICTS.8
Write for Illustrated Bookiet and other information.

* Central Okariagan Lanid and Orchard Compasiy
KELOWNA, B. C.
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cial cIlfcris-ýv. Iln thîis respecCt the dlis-

t rict cai conl)Qte s1ncccssf1l1ly Nvithi ilic
\\()11(.'cie list of its honou01rs wVon at

c xi l)t < l15 id( Con venltionls lOth In Ca-
na(la aind ( ricat l>,ritain far Cxccc(ls- tliat

luis veau. I\Clowlu iii a word le IL its
rivais far bchlind.

Ili Conclusion K\elownla lias nîianv at-
tractionis and resourices beside those al-

1-ea(I cntumieratcd, anld for thlose seck-
iga i)leasaiit anid also wc iliav sav a

0J

of aiv tlii* pace in *>ýiitiýlprolitale p)lace of ab)0(c, therc is niotii-
of 1)\ olic pacela ~itih U.îX~ ing lu) sui-pass the citv witli its charmi-

Thels ut-oiiii llon atenOw Oi in- rusid Iti ai homeis. ils cul h \'atcl pco-
IlOiolIs i Lie ~Id ilC(al VOi atthe iei, ils COil2Cii ilal sui-roui(ligs. anid ils

Pin>O cial Il'ai r hceh at Ncw \Vestl u i;l ste - - i )iU ci i e



The Evergreen Fraser Valley,
H. 0. Lamb

THE gold miner lias done ls con-
try a double service. 1-e lias
flot only located and exploited
frcsli stores of the eartlh's niost

precious metal, but i so doing lie lias
often discovered and explorècd large
areas of fertile counitrv duit hiave later
hecomle thec homes of tliotnsancis of pros-
perotis fruit growers. frmr and gar-
&1enici-S.

The Argonauits Of 4 9 openlec the way
for thue wlicat farmiers of the Sacra-
nuiento aleand the oraiige gýro\vers
Of Sotherni Californiia and todlay the
aigricilitural l)roduets of the fertile val-
icys brw ig prosperitv, coinfort and Nvell
i Lrnishied tables to nmore homes sprcad
over the leîigdi and breadthi of a con-
tinent, thian ail the wvcaltli of the Golden
'ýtate inies ever (lid. Mie huisbaîiclnîian
lias corne to find iii thîe fertile soil at
more QIdligsource of wcalthi than
evciu a g*ol(l muine.

Viftv vears ago a few hardy miners
workel lplacer muines on ilue Fraser river.
Tliev liad good qticcess_:. Sonie few g-rew
ricli. Stories of the niew Eldorado
reachecl the ontside Nvorlcl andl soon mnen
froîin California and Oregon wvere strugc-

gigtlir-otiogl the \vi1ds of tlie deep for-
est to tluir iu--ewv fields of adventure-of
ha-,rdisliip) andl pcrliaps of Nvealtli. On

tlerwav theV pasdthoil thue Fra-

ser \failey. Sonie sixty muiles above New
\ estnuinstcr tlîey caiiped in a fair valley
suirrouindc( by lofty îuountains and wat-
ered by iitîiieroils streainis. 'l'lue tahl
raiik grass covei-ing thue stretcues of level
prairie testified to the fertility of the
soi and( stugecste(l productive farins
easily inade.

S Iontlis later w~ili frigid winter
stopp)ed Nvork on the placer mines, tiiese
muen rîcuerdthe green grass of the
slielter-cd valley and rctturned to sI)CId
the winter in coifort. I1 n the 5s)rilg
S;(.jiie r-etturîîed( to the ines buit otliers
renii îe an d toi k tip fari-ming-. Af ter
thc ineiis m)ae i t, mlalin other aban-
(lOiiC(l the Uiicertauni gaine and xvent
faruîuîî1g aiso. 'I'lits xvas dîiscovercd and
scttled the nlon faînlous distr-ict of Cliii-
iiwack.

Seveit\v muiles cast of Vanceouver on
the soluth býaîk of the Fraser River lies
tluc valley of Chlîluwack, in inany respects
the prt; ,liist fertile and best de-
velol)ed district in ail thue Pro)-Cvince of

lrilîColtiîîibia. Dturiîng the cears oF
its (ICvelopiîuent it lias 1)ecn lîandicapped

[lrhcre wvas nio rail\\ay leadîîo. to the
îuuarkets cxcept the C. P. R. across the
river. The only (direct nîicans of reacl-
ilng New ý'Westinister muarket w\as b
the leisturclv r-iver- boats occupyiig- a long,

7.:' e
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day's journey. Chilliwack's, position Nvas
isolated. Yet in spite of every difficulty

titable farinig, nainely. gooci land ; it
liad onie other requisitc, progressive far-

prosperiay siiiled 0o1 the people. Chilli-
wiack liaci the one first recluisite of pro-

mers. Witb ad that (grio\vs tliree to
four tons of prime hay per acre, eiglhty
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to one huindred and1 t\wctv buslicls of
oats per1 acre, immense crops of field

caine tlciii is it an vodr bllwc
grew and Ir)e)C1(1

Beauty Spots Arourid
Chilliwack.

roots and potatocs, and withl initelligrent Fleretoforc Chliakfarniers have
farniers who "'et difficulties and o-ver- pai(i arnost exýcluisive Ittenltion, to mliXC(l
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-CH ILLIWACK

The tiarden of Bîritish
Columbia.e

Mir. 1liomeseeker,
undecided where
investigate
the [fraser
"Where Ev
a ndc 1a tutrte's."
CITY PROPERTY,

FRUIT FARMS,

t you are
to locate

C hilliwack a n d
River

erything
Valley
Grows

Write Lis for Maps, Phiotos
andc Information of î1 1 i

COUNTRY HOMES,

DAIRY FARNS,

POULTRY fARMS,

HAY AND STOCK RANCHES,

FARNS FOR MIXED FARMING;

or Farm Land Suitable for Any Purpose.

(30 years' experience at your command)

eawley & Paisl
REAL ESTATE. FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

AUCTIONEERS, APPRAISERS, ETC.

CH ILLIWACK
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*****Q~'~' , .. 4********-********.

CMIILLIWACK
The Gardeni of the Ever Greeni

F raser Valley,
*Chiliiwacl

8produces imm
* farmers' local
*with your me

Nanaimo and
High schooi
in house and

(N .1I utvton
ciywtra
5-cebok
a odivs

Prce$

trt fo
8F

VAC

offers inducernents ta men in ail waiks of life.
ense craps. Good gravel roads lead ta ail parts of
and long-distance telephane places you in prompt
rchant and the cities of Vancouver, New Westmi
Seattie. Public schoois and churches at ail carn

in the city of Chilliwack. Mariy farmers have cit3
barn,

NO IRRIGATION REQLJIRED.

A Chiiiiwack Farm Scene.

A Gentleman's Country Miorne.
i acres, one-haîf mile from City of Chiliiwack, ail cie

stumps or stones; very rich, fine sal. Good house
Ld telephone, orchard and garden. Part may be
and sold for $300 ta $400 per acre. This is an ideai
ment.
e,ooo. Terms can be arranged.
maps and literature.

PJ.

UVER,

HART & CO., Limit
The Fraser Valley Land Speciaiists.
NEW WESTMINSTER AND CFIILLIWi

The rich sal
the community;
communication
nster, Victoria,*
venient points.*

Swater system *

ýf_ ËI

aredand nde

and arnwit

areed and ie

ed
ýÂCK, B.C.
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farming, and diigandi they hiave
mnade monev at it. Last vear the creamn-
cries paid thecir p)atronis an average net
pîice of thiirt\* cents per pouind for but-
ter, an-d ail the farnier liaci to do wvas
iiik his co\Vs andi cash bhis cielques. Thie

crcamiery caileci every -oringe for- the
creani, madec the butter, cared for it and
sold it, and every mionth the fariner re-
ceiveci a liandsomce cleque.

Figures are tiresomie at best, so I wili
give 1)ut a fewv details. Thé' average net
price received Lx- the (lairv men of Chui-
liwack bias risen' froni iiiieéteen cenits per
)ounci iin 1905 to tirt\* cents in 1907.
I7roîîn butter atlone in 1907 thé fariiicrs
i 1 Cllilixvack r-CcICieîd ', 1,21,098.00, 1)C-
sides a muitch greater amnount froin pork,
beef, veal, lioî-ses, sliccp alid put

"C ilwak a Iid butk Ial 111ter i s
eaiIy3 souglil 1w tbe best elraiid
the onilv (llitlVthe' cri*eriýý'es Ilect
i'ý thiat o t suppiyinog the deniand.

'Jht' farniers of C hil IiNack (1o ti ngI's

adratage 1)tild fir-st class tiotises andt
lxai-nis, kecp only tbe iost pr-ofitale stock
a(id take a pri'de in niakîngo their (lis-
t-idt thé' Lest in thie provinice. Froi- tiice
sulccessiv-e vears. fromi 1905 to 1907 il-
Clusive, tdie Cllili1ivcl district tiispla\-
Secureci first prize at the Pr-ovincialE-

Iijbjton luNew \vestfiVliister in colin-
I )ttition w\ti thé tue xvoe of tht'. Provinlc

of British Columbia. This year no dis-
trict t'xhibit 'vas iatie anid the prize
%venit to Sur-rey, aiso iii tht' Fr-aser- vaitey.

Cliiiliwac li as nmade a record in claiî-y
fai-miig and niow its pr-ogr-essive people
are out ho iiake a record in antothet- une,
thiat of fruit gi-owinig. Oîîly durîng the
I)ash fev x-ears lias an\. special attention
beenl )aild t0 fr-ilit Culture. Newx settiers
fromn the pr-air-ies anid fai-iber cast gî-asp-
ed thé opportunlity aii(I set 10 xvoit. Tbei
climate aind soi] were 1)011 favourable
and success came frioi the start. NoNv
the oî-chards and gresof Cliilliw.ack<
ai-rc plvn lusciolns fr-uits foi- the
mar-kets of the g-rcat p)rairies, the mining
toxw-ns of Br-itish Columbia, the cities of
\îaicouver an(1 \Vs\vnt h--ile at
luis season of the vecar the Aulsti-atian
boats ai-e carrvilçr Chilliwvack apples to
ibe mar-kets of thé' anitipodes. On the
pr-ai ries (Cl l\iacl, apl)les ai-e favourites.
Tht' iiager of the gT1oct'rv (iepaî-tmnclt
of tht'é [t-ilsoli's * t stoires iii thé pr-o-

gi-ssvecitv of 7dîîni>n.ii toI1 nie iii
i tint' last that lus best suJl)lpIN of apples
ioî kýecpiig ai(1 sellilng qua,-.lities came

Foi- those w'hose place of ahode rien-
(lei-s it îimpossible for- thein ho enjov thie
111\11-\- of fresl ChiIlliwack fr-uit, a eaui-

îîe-x-wasstarie(l ibis year and a fuit
tit of ciannied frits aiid veg-etables
1) lac< onCd 1 the mar-ket. Tht' canicir lias
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unicicaseci the local (ielianid foi ail kinds
o f fruit ilicliudiio 1-itrlwii-
ries. ctvra,,nts. piuiis, cherries. i)ears,
1)eaches, prun~es and ap)les as wcil as
stncb vregetables ils ])cis, beanls, carrots,
beets, cauili Iiower, caiacandl ri)tiarb.

\Vili thc govertînîcueit acloîts sonlic
systelii by hich dlistricts \vill lbe j udgced
iin(l a\\,-avded prizes accordiîg- to the \\,ci!
kei)t aipearance ofthec fariis'l, the quai-
it\- of stock kept, die NViCi( of crops. the
class of butildlings. the cond(itioni of the
p)ublic roads, thle Iii-gb standard of flic
p)ublic scihools andidi prc )ivaleuicc of suich
mnodernt coflvCfliceCs as telephiones alid

eq(uipl)e( witli ail the ilio(l-Fl ovn.
enices ( iîîciuiîiig lhu-aîîgiicîi
cr v ) for fuee i i vug stock au id reunlo v il Rgî.-
t U5c. duit1hlcifail\Vater svstelins and4 facilj-
lies for ventilation.

Ctiil i\ i wck i.s olie of1 the feu 4 isîr-icîs
in the )n P i i l wilceu the Laruneues hav e
Citv xater sup11)1ied( for doilncstic a(id
()ther li ioses. Hi is 2 VCoive ieîîce pae
the farner in al position t() ((111) lus
home \vitb the main Conlitorts en jovefi 1w
bis Citv cousin. Alnd thc cost is nlot ex-

cessive. bor ouslîm pur-poses olvI-. t e
rates i-c $i1 .00 pelI iiouithl, for- botu bouise
an<d b arnSi.0P<~ ])c tiit.

An Ideal Homesite.

liîgl piresslure xvtcr svstenis, Chili iwack
w~iIi stirely vin thue premier place.

1veyone wbo visits Ciliwa\ýck is
inliircssed witu thc enc air- of p)ros-

I)CI-ity, thrift al com ifort thaai, marks
botli the C'ty an(l the faiîs. i)viviluîu
along" the 10a(ls vou pýass the i)road fcr-
tuec fields t1)01i \vhicih graze sieck herds
of cattie. finle bued bou1ses and 1Hocks of
shicep knice (eiCC ini clovei-. Yoti notice
the ex-,cellenit ciass of farnii buildinigs.
Large comnfortable bouses surironnidcd by

sl)a-ýciotls, N\ell-kep)t ]awuîs, fragranit 11ioN_
crs and sluade trees ruistlinig iii flic stiii-
mer breeze. Anîd the barns-big affairs

.- \i uîist evUr u-v Îauuiiev. las al tel ci houic
lin 115 is nue.ll. A\ farnuerCis' helet liolle coin-

JXtli V \ils15 ouga n zed this Yca r anld ha S
UMVW over tiii-ce huui 4 red )(finlu lise:

aund the service is 5<> unuicl qslI)ceior tit
iiauiy of dife unujaisiii tie city have
ahalîdouied flic s'cstenli foieucily iii col'-

t rol. A [anniler 2s telei)lue costs $iSý.où)
per veCau- auid is woi-th tenl tinlies tit
aiiotiuit ini tinlie alid tr-ouble satve(l.

The citv of Chili iwack is ciimnbingc V)
thec 2,000 mlar-k. [t is a solidi littlec <itv-
full of enherprise ilnd go. 'i'lc business
traîîsacted in the cit\, is of a mlost satis-
factoi-y cliaracher. 'Wiîeuî dic -fatiiel's
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The Thermos Bottie
Most neeessary for baby.
Most desirable for the old.
Most appreciated by the traveller, the hunter, the motorist or the man outdoors.
THERMOS BOTTLES WILL KEEP LIQUIDS BOILING HOT WITHOUT

FIRE 24 HOURS, OR ICE COLD WITHOUT ICE, 72 HOURS.
THERMOS has a thousand uses-In sickness and in health-In the home or on the

trail - At the office or factory, hot or cold drinks are always at hand.
Keeps baby's milk hot and sweet 24 hours.
THERMOS is the wonder of the 2Oth century.
Your dealer wjll show you how very simple they are.
NO1 CHEMICALS - JUST TWO GLASS BOTTLES WJTHq A VACUUM

BETWEEN.
THERMOS cornes in black metal, nickel, silver and covered in finest leathers.
Handsome leather cases can be had to hold combinations of two or more THERMOS

BOTTLES.
If Your dealer cannot supply you write us direct.
Free booklet telling ail about this marvellous bottie on request.

PINTS,$3.50QUARTS, $5.50

OVER 700,000 SOLD IN 1907

Canadian Thermos Bottie Company, Limited
7 St. Nicholas St., Montreal.
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,o1d Weather
Overcoats

May or may flot have wide collars.

For ordinary business wear a c: CI.hesterfield
with velvet collar is comfortable and appro-
priate.

But for stormy and windy days we have a
new mode[ of utster- -combining elegance and
a great deal of comfort.

We are particularly proud of the latter coat
for its /étting feature about the neck.

The buying of one of these should convince
you of our ability to turn out distinctive
clothes.

Scotcch TIreeds ave
M.elai ad Cîse

111i)re dressy and

selctj>uis large
ad iv~ valites are

(*Xc 1) i<ma r

( 'ItesterfiehiI'riî
l8uP.

/7/)0

335 Iistings St, Vancou ver, B. C.
Redf & (. A.gen its, W(vXVst i t i i nstei.
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efor ei go h style of func examine the fa u Ul
Torrid

Zonle
It has given satisfaction

throughout Western Ca-
nada. It consumes less

fuel; neyer smokes, leaks,
dusts or gives off foui

gasses.
Steel and guar-

last a life-time.

Write me for Catalogue, prices, etc. Sole Agent for British

Fe W. CUNNINGHAM
Columbia.

823 GRANVILLE ST. - - P.O. B.25 - VANCOUVER, B.C.

are prospecîils it is only natuiral that
the cit\- shouild thirive also. \'ell
e(Iuil)l)c( stol-es 5111)1)1 the necds of a
wide range of customiers. TWvo banks
CýtiTV\ lato*e accouints with well-to-(lo
nwerchants, farniers andi firuit growers,
anid conifortable, homeclike hiotels offer
the bcst accommodation to ti-avellers,
totirists and hiomceckers. The business
of placing flie\. settiers is also w~el1 served
bv coipè)tcft and progressive i-cal estate
I 1111 S.

'l'le people of Cilliw\\ack- havc wîaited
long- and patienitiv foi- better transporta-
tion fiacilities to- \iancouiver, but they
lî1Vc flot \vaitcd in vain. An electric car
'icl traveî-sing the whole of the E'er-
gi-ecul Frasce- Valley froni Ghilliw\acl, to
ý\'estlnîinstcr and \Vancouver is flow un-
ici- conlstruction. The first section fi-om
Wýcstnnster to Clover-dale Nvill bc in op-
(Tation car1- i 1909. The second and
tlhir(1 sections fromn Cloverdale to Ab-
l)otsf(Ji- aii thlence to Chiilliwvaclk are

i\Vin the liands of contractors and have
rcaehled va*iC>us stages of corri)letiofl.
SiMa\ 2.4th, i910. lias been annouinced Uv

the B3ritish Coitunibia Electric Railway
Co.. Ltd., as thie dlate foi- te opening
of thei r Iine ti-otugh fî-on-i \ancotiver
to ilick

In addition to enabling, the farnmers of
CItilixackto more easilv î-eachi the best

niarkets and obtain betteî 1)rices, the new
line xviii lead to the sub-division of mianv
of the lai-ge farmns into ten, twentv- anàI
thii-ty-acre blocks foi- firuit grow\ing.,
With the coining- of the clectric cars the
business nien of Vancouver andi W7est-
ininstci- wili puirchase country lhomestcads
in Ciilli\va-ck where thecir faiies miay
5l)en(l the sumnnier, surîroided by the
bea-,uties of natuî-e and axvay froin the
tturiioil of the blusy city.

Any review of condlitions in Chilliwack
\votll(l le incoiriplete withioit î-efercncc
to Uhe fact that nîo irrigation is î-equtiredl.
NTot oniy is this district fi-ce fi-oni this
njecessitv, i)ut the Nvhole of the Fraser
Vallcy 'is favourecl with stufficient xvel
dlistributeci îainfali to keep crops growv-
iîîg ail sujurniier. The cliniate generally
is 1 leasant andi condtieive to big crops
and good liealth. The î-ainfall is niod-

Built of

anteed to
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Nicola Valley
We reconinend shai es

Columbia toc1ay A home

Coal and Coke Company, Limited
hl th is comipally as beil g onue o 1' the bes t inuves tînen ts i n *Bn -ti.,ii
compally, buil. up by We.sterii capitl. lFor shlta'es a~pffly t>

F. H. LANTZ & CO.
Pi»,ancial and Mining Brokers

342 HASTINGS STRLEET WEST - - - VANCOUVER, B. C.

,erate andl therc is a freedoin froilî fol,,
îlot eubV( v dlistricts riolit on the
coast. HVie Nvinters are seldoni if ever

seveeivcold, and1 stock in(l a ~ikn
onl the pasttlces even in ni(l-\vinter. i'lîc
:sunîniercls ar-e (Ictightful, brighit surishiie
xvithiout excessive burnt-ingc, heat, occas-
jouai welcoiuue shlowers, but no violent
stornis to xvaste the farmiers' crops.

Readers NvilI be intercsted to, know
-what capital is required to secure a home
in Cihilli\\acký. There arc ilen todav
mi ti com fortable hloines aind produtctive
farmis who starte(l \\ithiout mnore than a
capital of hrawuî and1 brains. One flîou-
sand dollars vill be a big help, howcvcr.
and wvill cluable a, thriftv inan to niake
a goodi1 start. Withl $2,000 to $3.000 V'ou-
can secure a partly; improved place of

twftu\t t1lrtV acrcs. \Vith $5 000 vou
hav di te pick of 111111 n ice places andi
witi dloule mhat vou canl set vourseif
u]) as a co untry genticuilanl aul(l Clj oy
inîost of t'le. goo(l thîngs"; tlat Coiule to

Ivne il hî life.
Toth Uini gro\\n wearv (of the cold

of the pr1airies or of 1 E7asterni Canada,
(iiulI\\wacik Wï'Ier-s a comllortable home, ill
the land( oft illild winters andl (tclightftul
st.1iiners, \vhere the lanid is of wonderful
fertilitv. xvhere fruits. 1<>esand( veget-
ables grwin al)ufldauice and I were the
advanltages andl conveienlces of t ood
roads, teèlephioncs, electric cars, clectrie
lighit, citv watcr, the bcst of public and
Ilig-i sclcces, (0(1o i ieighibotîrs
a id auil11111 1111 itc(l market for ail productS
at goo0( (ic ICCSay be ftllv\ Cilj ov-Cd.

PARSONS 9
FORD RITE

TAILOR-MADE SUITS and OVERCOATS
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

BERESFORD BOOTS AND SHOES
BANK OF MONTREAL BLOCK

S.PA. Parsons
CHILLIWACK, B, C.
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Anogthe nlianiv institutions of Vanl-
couver, i}1 .... thcrc ar-e none \vhichi have
con fcrrcd niore iastinîg bencfits uipon suLf
ferinig hilianlitv tlîan the I 1urrard Sani-
tarjuI.III on ( oga Street. So weII
knlowi.1 ind(ecdl, blas this institution be-
cone that it rau ks auiioig- its patronis
rnai wh vi ave coflic froin as far soth
as Acplc.i n SIexico., anti SaîîJtrn
CISC(). ali( fromi as far east in Canada
as P4t ortage and \Vinnlipcg .; andl fur-
iher. ail th îse \\'ht) have souohit relie f
\\,itliini its \valIs. have nothing but wor(ls
ot praîse kir the institution, and( those
associate(1 with it iii the trcatiint <yiveii

tiiere, aîîd fior the attellacc and( coin-
fort 'connlectced with Uihe management.
Thli location o f tîîis institution is i uc

wvhîi-I it w\oul(i lbc (licuIt to inîiprove
Uiponl. Ilt is situatedtl ponl olie of the
1)rincil)le resi(iei itiail strecets of the citv.
a centrai sp)ot but vithial a quiet one.
\'Vhcnl the building' was first erected., it
xvas the amli anti intention cf theC pro-
nuloters, to lhave an institution wiçh
couild aI)1eal for 1 )atronage-- on the
grrounld of its, beingo up to diate, home-
liiçc, and conifortablc. Well liave thlese
amnis l)een carricd out. foir wxe have no

hiesitation in sayiin thiat The iBmrrard
Sanitariuni is as tiîorouighiiy mrodern, in
Cver\- partîcuilar. as anm- othier hospitai
in t.aîiada. .1t w\as niiodcrîi, ini cverv de-
tai], whcen first er-ected, anti. it lias beenl
kept modîern, andtî up te date. ever silice.
Every ne\v appliance whIichi lias been
testeti anid found of use, in the treat-

non f thiose ilîs \vhichi ileshi is hieir te,
is at once obtained, and added te the
c(i]uij)icuit of the institution. Thei im-
p~ression n e(ito one on1 steppînig
\wîthîni the thoors of Uhe Saitarituni is
tuit 1<011 are iii a lplace wliil is mion*

lica hiomie tlîaî an hiospital. livery-
thîng ])ears the staii] of conifert andi
cleaniniess. The roouiis ai-c tastilv furn-
isiled, anld the wvalls uiponl \whIicii the eyes
t)f thie patienit at ail tuliles rest, ar-e necatiy

Iii si iten the~ ennu i, so) o fteîi associatcd
with, pain and( sickiiess. Sj)ecial atten-
tion lias been paid to fulrnishinig a coin-
foi-tawble ie fo r thie patcli t. anîd thîe very
latest paîttern, il, thîis resp)ect. is te l)e
founid in every rooni. An efficienit staff-
nf traii n nîrses are aI ~avs on duty,
aîîi tlue -tuest cati at anlv tinic cf tic tlay
or- Iig(lit cal] foi- thîcir attention b\- mleanls

CANADA'S GREATEST WESTERN SOHOOL

Spr-ott=Shaw Business Institute
The best and niost completeiy ecjuippCd sehool in Canada.

ALLG INTSTRUCTION INfDICVIDUAL.

New Vear' s Terni Opens Jaiiuary 4th
SflNRD FOR PROSPECTUS.

M Te PetV ANCOUVER, B. C.'
A Te PerCent. Discount wvill be giv en to every stibscriber to

ui-... ~ ~ 1lo "W etvr oi waruding, this Acivel tiseiennt wiîth his applieatioli.
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Chri*simas
shopping
By Mail

t Ès a t it e ea i v vet. bu t vi \v 11 t
ts>)1 iînprcs <Hi lU it \,()L ca n shop

~itil uis by miail.

I n Pcr1 n s I ir B rush es. Sa fctv
iýz-rs. Thermiios l'< ttles, Toilct sets,

Mid ail the (liffCreilt acceptab)le Xmlas
preseiîts a well svt(ckcd dî-ug store
ca ies. uVC ire abn(l tIyprovid(ed.
Just (lrO0p lis a lune statinlg about
wlîat N-nur r equirecets arc ï(nd hy
rctur-l post \vc wvill describe to you
w-iat w\e hiave mdîc (luote yotl piices.
\\l1iat we sceid< you is 011 approv<1l.
\c xvill reflind the mon0lcv if at (1CSfl't

DO IT NOW!

weM. Harrison
& Co., Ltd.
Mail Order Druggists

VANCOUVER, B. C.

P.S.-Senid foi- flrcc cOI)Yr of our
"i irst Aid- Maniual.

of an elcctric button, b\' the bcdsidje
The building is Nv'cl1 laidi out and ýv'el
ventilatcd. It is licated by nîcans of blot
\vater p)ipeCs r bniii ghoyitt thle

builin. ]n addition ail opeil grate fiîe-,
is 1)ov)\i(IC( foi- those Nvlîo lay Nwishi this
addition to tiicir F0011). ELvcry knowni
clectrical aid Ii the diagniosis and treat-
ment of disease is at the hiand of the
iedical attendant, in addition to the Ray,
the Finsen ligit, and the Leuicodescent
ligh1t. 0One of the features of thîs "1UP
to date" institution is the î-oomis and

a)liances for giving- Russian, Tu-kisli
or clectric Iighit bathis, as \vell as mias-
sage for Nwhîchi, for ladies, a lady gi-adu-
ate of onc of the best London sclhools is
alxvays in attendance. Dr. Telford, a
g-îaduate of iMcGill LUniver-sity, is the
hecad of this institution. H-e is aided
in the worlc of the institution, by a ca-
pale miedical and nur-sîng staff, whlose
record for efflkiencv cannot be surpassed.
The Directors of Theî ]3urrard Sani-
tari-îuni have evolvc'( a plan. by whiclh, for
a nioderate aniual fcc, consideî-ing the
benefits to accrue, any~oiîe may obtain
trcatmnent, as wvell as miedicine, and if
necessarv, a stax- in th e hospi tai foi- tirce
monthis foi- aniv one illniess and benefi-
ciaries iiuav- if tlîcv so cect. o1)tain
treatuiient 'aid imecdicîne at theî r own

11-1T11 SPIORTSMAN.

I .1-itish l I)i tlie lanid of spu>rt*.
is speciaill d esigniicd by nature to afford
jov anid plcasuî-c to the enthiusiast. te-

hcr*catioiî tu the rclef>ec froînl the ttr*llO(il

of the city, and pirofitable employillent
to iiiaiiv whio subsist by cuig Uc
1)ountiftul stilpflies of its rivers, and lakes.
il1 411)tainis anid foe-ests. Thie spi rit (i
spo<rt \vliîch Ibis su 1 )rablllidchte ()f via-
turc creates, engendel(lrs a kînd îl-edl spirit il,
the atlctîc [ici(I for basebail, football,
hockey, lacrosse, l)asketball andl an civil-
less vaî-îety of gainecs. Tuie ill(1i5l
sables to ail-thec enthutsiast, flhc pleasturu
scke, limiter- andi fishier-manl as \\,Cil W_
thue athiete-is ectjuinet-fiî-st claS. UpI-
to-date eqI1il)mienit :and it wvill be giti-
fying- to evervone within the catcgory tO)
nlote thlat J". A. Flett, Liîiited, is cstah-
lish'ing. at Tri I-I.astingc)s Str-eet, V,1a1-
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couverCl, or ratier we slîould say expand-
t nie business licrctoforc carried on.

thre- inito a s1)orting goocis business on1
ail alinbitious scale, and wiLt this endi in
\iC a expert manager for the sporting

go(Sdepartiment lias beeni secured. i-le
js -\[I. C. L. J'irtch, a g-entlemian w~ho

basj lha( long and varicci experience with
Ulic bin,,ess. 1-Le xvas formecrly \Vith

1lî;ts bue \vîUi anotiier sporting goods
lî is )liS Lt [is city. A 1 r. ;it-rtcli is thor-
(>ulil\iacJ uaCIlitedC m'itIî the neceds of the

spo<rtiili2 trade and liu \vIll be abi y as-
Sistcdl by anl expert gunmaniiil in Atr. F.

j irctforîner-ly of icLnnMc-
Iculcy Comp1any. -M r. I}reais an old

Vî-is nsinith of [hii-t\tvyea-s' experi-
cencu, antId lie is wvei1 andi favourably
ki1( wn to the trade in \.anticouiver.

Lnder the ne\\ nianaenient the sport-
111g) g(Oti s departînent of I'Ietts is ex-

lwccteud [o devdlop inito thie leadling sport-
1110 ()Uudls business ini Vancouver. Thîe
suie aguncv foi- Vancouver for the A.
G. si)aldinig Complany, thie grecat Ameni-
Canl Sportîîîg, (ooods firil, bas been se-
curc(l and( a li i ne of gootis froin
tis celubrateti cstal)lisbmuiint Nvill be car-
ricti, so [bat cvcry varictv of sport wvill
bc amplv careti for bvy Fleits. Thiere
-]ii be a wvide îghîcvofl*-gî-ade Eng-
Iislî and i \crican gun11S -foir the hiunters.

Isin-tackle of every description for
hlic atigle r andi equipîiunt foir the enthiu-
slast who dabbles In any othier line of
spo)rt, be it basebl)lI, iotl)all, hockey,

lacrosse, 1)asketl)ail or aIINs onue
'thu enany x'arietics of recrecation whiCil

arc( b llu\VC( iii andt aroufl(I Vancouver.

A \VLTER I.ODUCT.

>hîilv a iewv vea i-s ago the onily article
l (bifi m> iaplu \vas Iia{Ic suar. ir
v n< w ani article on the mnarket tliat iS
i Iw [the i-cal iiiaple stigar that even olci

Verîon rcieunbeh tell the (tif-
ueeice. In faCt, on accouint of its

l]icaldîiful ciualities, being a purely veget-
able lpFO(luCt, ete sîk o sickly, IL

's )refc.rrcd by înany p)eople \vho for-
"Ii*,i\, luseti the reguilation iîmpie stigar.

ihîiS liew extract is calleti i\'Iapleinie.
tis a1 western pi-oduet andi ean be useti

lu ativantage, by thle hlouscwife in a va-



WESTWARD HO! MAGAZINE

riety of xvv.For instance, a srup
like maple can be made by sirnply dis-
solving orauilate d sugar in \\iater and(
adlding a few dlrops of Xlapleille.

The Crescent anfcuigCoin-

pany of Seattle who make ]\'afleinc hlave
publiied a bookiet calleci "i\'apleirie

Dainties." This xviii bc sent frce on re-
quest ta anvyone whlo ýasks for 11. It is
fi of nlew a N\CýSOf rnakinig calidiesy
frostingCýs, Cakes, etc.

j'î

One Section of the Typewriting Department of the Sprott-Shaw Business Institute.

Educ atio nal Advancement

ihere 1i va\'dS a Lime w\VhCH it more
belîooved die Illan~ina tu ask li*iinsclf
tiiis qutestion \ Âni f rcad lx fr advi \ice-
iillitý. lt i., ail Nvcry \veil t bc Careless
and( oft a IiN1)-g-Ucv Ituîe h

vo Kî~vtat mi îlfCvnn ases Out
ot C'very ()li litindred, yoUi vill sticccedl
Nvhcîhclr yotn make al cflort to (Io so or
ilot. 'l'le tillic. hoe ,for- suich an
attitude of mmlid and condncllt lias cornie

alid ()i çne on1 this Continent. and it pno

11CCSV1> . o cadi 0one lu o b )c p )epIC(>
aiId xweil j)re))arc(, to hotui niert anod
takc a(Ivancliiît. Coîiîpceîitîon is v'ci.' V
"'ccli aLl1( oîll tIîose wV11( arc xvell peC-

paearc stnfficitlv (Ii)p( ta U
lilfs race.

\o(t 'mlvy lias luis fact Illa(1c the hio(I-
erl11 I lSiilces Scliool a iiecessary iiistltl-

hou i ail C(InCatîoniai l tîS for it Ilias
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ýj,îc more thiai any othcr agency to pre
1p;rc. the vouing- to fighit life's batties and
tf) be ready for promotion, buit this samlle
Ïatct niakes it a matter of the grcatest imi
purtailce thiat keen. perception and good
,i(lgluieiit slhotld be excrciscd in making

at clioicc bct\vcen i-cal buisiness sclinols
aiîd the spuiriotis, \Vhich latter 1w theïr
jalse andi (eccitftul advcrtising an d ineffi-
cictit nîcthiods arc rcsponsiblc for clrao-

~iîî ito- the mire of (lisrCpUtc and p)ub-
lic miîstst an instituition the valuie of
xv.Ilch shiould be more gcecrally recog-
flizc(l inl ouir social strutctuire.

1[or the past thirec years Ulic main cf-
fort of h ic aioent ofthei Sprott-
slîax I u1sîness [nistittct lias been to lift
tlis clotud of suispicion fromn the nîaine
-141u)iiicss College'il and to tliat end it

lia a \VVSbecn scrupu)tlotisly nîiodest
abouit inakino- claims as to the excellence
of its ct >uscs anid ecqliiiift, whiich \vere
flot wCell witlim the acttual facts. The
nîaîîagctryl lias rccently macle an extended
visit of Eastern Canada, andi (ltlriiig its
couirse lic was so forcibly struick witli the
(lifference )t\\,cen the instruiction gîiven

in tie SIprott-Shat\\ Scliool and the stan-
(lari-n ol)eration in the lai--es shol
in Canada, that tie îîîanagenîent lias de-
cideci to tlirowv of'f the îîîask of nîodesty
anid coîîîe ouit plainly \Vith the statenient
diat Ini the Spi-ott-Slim~ Buisiness Insti-
tuite 11îo1-e tlioogli, moi-e efficient, and
mor-c advanceci couirses i-c givrcn iii the
maj ority of its clepa-tnieuts tlian ai-e even
aitteciptecl in aîîy othier scliool in Caniada.
1Tlcî-e is not aîîotlîcr sclîool in Canada
wlîicli lias suceli a larîge anîd lîh
(jualihied stafif conîpared Nvitli its daily
attendance. H-ence better persotial at-
tention is given tlîaî is providied in otîeî-
schiools. Tlîcî-e is oîîlv onie otlier sclîool.
(anid tliat is tii i-cc thotusand miles cast),

duit sul)l)lies its stucletts witli the sanie
nibeiilr of tp rirs;and leaving- this
schiool mit of Colisideration the Sprott-
Shiaw g-ives c\-cr\v studfeîit I-ztice thîe
amoîiunt of tinie on tevitesiliat aiiv
otlier school. in Canada clocs. Hence iii
the real sense it (caches Totucl TypeNvrit-
iig. This is soîiiethiiîg thiat its mani-
agenient (lemies can be trtutlîftullv clainîcci
hy an\- otlieî- sclîool iii the WVest, or bv

IROYAL CROWN WITCH HAZEL TOILET SOAP
It is a DAINTY SOAF for DAINTY WOMEN, foir those

who wish the BEST; a soap tb.at is

Me A COMPLEXION BEAUTIFIER '
and yet sold at the price of orcùnary soap;

DELICATELY AND EXQUISITELY PERFUMED

with pure oclor of fiowers.

MANUFACTURED BY

The Royal Soa0P Company,[Ltd
VANCOUVER, B. C.
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Mapleine Cream Candy
A Delicious Confection that can be made at

S home in a few moments and one t1hat
you know is absolutely pure,

wholesome and delicious.
i Tii ee cups (4 i suigar. hai f CUl) o[ t1i1k, one t;tbiesp)oon firl

j but ter- an ll(one h ca ping teaspoonifu i Iaic e

Boi I suigar n- ilik a nd bu ttce- utiii It forinus a soft ba Il NvilCIl

dî- pcdin cold water. Take fi-or fli-c, aidd tle Maff)iîliC and
bei)at tili It suigars. P oui- in siiaiiow disli and ctit to suit.

If vour- g-Ioce- cannii( 4 suipIly you vitii Mapine, send Ils 50

cenIt.s in stampis or ix -tal ordc du î1(ie wviil mail you a bottle.

CRESCENT MANUFACTURING COMPANY
SEATTLE, WASH.

more than about one per cent of the total
business schioois in ail Canada. T
management further dainms that it tr-ains
its students on1 the six standlardl niales of

tylCwitiigmachines on the niauket a't
the 1)reseut (iay, and tliat tis is somie-
thîulg xvhichi 110 otite;- scitool in Canlada
can dlaim. It gives a choice of ciet-
l>ituîian Shiortlhaud or Gregg- Shoî-îhaîul.
These arc the bcst represcuitatives of the
two great classes of shiorthiald-slhade(l
and lilt hine. I t aiso gives its students
one of the bcst and mlosi. pi-acticai cour-ses
in commer-cial an(d laiii-oa( te1cgi-al)hy3 on
the coinlenit. Ils commî-icciai (ielal-t-
ment is bx- ail mecans the inost priacticai
and thioroug-)li in Canada. Ini fact, dutr-
iin- the maac-sextenle(i visit in the
East, the iiain object of xvhichi was to
"get pointers" so as to keep the schlooi

Nvcli in advance, one thîug stoo(I out glar-
inix'h proiniient, naunie]v, the fact tliat ini-
steai of "gettinig p)ointers,'' lie \vas in a
l)ositiofl to pgveloiniter- ini alinost
eve-x- case, and theî-efoî-e, the manage-
mlenit feel not only justified but inîpelled
to coulic out bl)Oly Nvith these statcuments

and clainîs \\Ilichi they ai-e wiliinc, and
anxiouis to support.

To ail whio ai-c IflterCste(l IinBsns

S~Chll)s and( Loliecreseo in and pu
(lce alike dictate Iliat choice shouid bhe
niade of the besi. availabie foir the trinl-
ing and1 equipniciit of the youug ; and thie
Sprott-Sliax courts investigation ani
conuparison, andi ýviil scud on app)lication
a catalogue gyi\iiug a comiete description
of ail its courses and (ic1artmnents.

It opet-ates a niglht school also ini W1ilcI
are gçivevi ail the courses of the day ses-
sion, with the addition of laiiguagres an
engmn*Iiecî-ing. Ail the clainis muade foi'
the dax' scliool apply equaiiv to thenih
scliool.

Aftcî- a thoroug-h investigation, it il)-
pears thiat thiese clainis ai-e aniply jUthi
fie(i, andl that suicl an institution ~
the Spî-ott-Shaxv, wh icli siimulitatieotiv\
(iraws stu(ieiits fî-om as far cast as Manli-
toba and as far souith as California, is no
smnall factor in the advancemient îiot o1Iiiv
of V1ancouver-, but also of the CiitiI*V

M/est, and as suchi deserves great credi
as well as libei-al patroniage.
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ADVEBTISING SECTION,

PATENTS
AND F D

Obtai 10ie fil ail Cou n tis.

fleisere 1atelit A ttorney and M\,echantii-
,.jI K îgi ile r. 0-l w r\'ifte foi-L tl inor
111;t ( ii. Itiu<îin 3, M-ail(icîld l3lock, Gran\,ille
S 1 rvet 'aîn B.' C3..

We Specialize in Mail Orders
foi kii orii1~ i Statioiiery, ilicludili g fiine

I'~iiii~1À ilieni, Il ia:iwa tha in etc.,
)îci>s.pols, inikI, piuirsjtcpostal cards,

ni gi zi i e s, eti (.
C. QUIPP, Prop.

NOVA SCOTIA SOUVENIR AND
STATION1ERY STORE~.

810 Robson Str'eet - VANCOUvV-R. B.C.

Vancouver Bird Store
Sperial tics: .11 l Ici 0( of birias, Talking
1i îîots and Germia n Roi 1cr Caniaries,
Uon)1keys, ie Fi lil hristmlas prescluts.
i o eive r gtîaraii bcd ai you î nearest
expîress office.

165 Cordova St. W., Vancouver, B.0.

F> )OF -r LB M E
Sec -Inifmprey's stockc of reliable lir'e-
armIIS. It is new and up-to-date, coM-
prisiîîg a large vaî'icty of the leading
mnakes. If your gun nceds repaiinsi,,
send it to

J. RUMPHREYS, Expert Gunsnith
Deaier in A\.inunition, 1Fishing Tackle

anid ail Sporting Goocls.
159 Cordova Street, West,

VANCOUVElR, B. C.

"RAGLEY makes good RUBBER SIAMPS"

WIESTWATD HO1! M1AGAZINE

Brown Bros. Co. Ltde
rLORXSTS.

Pruit Trees, Shrubs, Eulbs and
rlowering Plants.

59 Hastings St. Elast, VANCOUVER, B.C.

PLANNING TO BUILD
Send two -)c. stinps. plost-
age, for a coiîy of iiii, beaiu-

-Country and guîbuîrbanî
Hlomes, full of interesi-
in . valuable i911 placti-
c'I information for liome

E. STANLEY MITrON, ARCHITECT, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Bound Volumes of
M4

oWestwcird Ho!
1"ý Nos. I, iFl aud IIIat

M4

$2.00 a Volume

WJE are fully equipped for big
VVbusiness, and solicit orders

for fresh meats from Contractors,
Logging Camps, Milis and Retail
Butchers.

Vancouver=Prince Rupert
Meat Co., Lt.

llcaz-(l Office alid CoId Storage Phlît,:

152-154 1tsig
Street, Vancouver, B. C.

412 Hastings St., - Vancouver, B.0.

Trust It To Us===
W'e'1l cleaii yotu-r lnc waists, gownis
orsuits is onlly expcerts cain do It.

O1ur iinprovONedj Fre-nch mlethodI dloos
]lot Iarn the m-ost delicate fabrics,
la'ce or emnbroidery. 'Vitaî
Gowils dye(l.

PERTH STEAM DYE WORKS

562 Seymour St., VANCOUVER, B.C.

Spiluman & Co.
WALL IPAPERS and DECORATIONS

Painting, Tiuting, Hardwood IPinishing.

rresco Painting and Interior Decoratin,

Paper Han.-ing, 3ralsornining and

House Painting of every description.

Estimates :Purnished.

928 Gr'anville St., VANCOUVER, B.C.

Waists and



Shorthaind School
Day andiC Cll clisCse.

Class or priv'ttc tiuaion.

Competent teachiers.

Sihortcst aiid quickcst possible
rnetlhod.

E. F. LINDNER, Principal,
63.3 Hastings St. W., Vancouver, B.C.

ST. ANN'S ACADEMV

406 Dunsmnuir St., Vancouver, B.C.

Boardli ig' and dlay school. concducted
b3y the Sisters of StL. Ann, orferiîig siiit-
able aeconimo(latioiiz, modern san itary
equipmel)tS. ]3iscipýline mild, but firmn,
uniting a carefuil trainimng of manners
and chatracter, Nvith the best intellectual
and physical training.

Curricuiltm - Primiary, Interrnedliate
and Acacdeic graclos, together wl th
Muisie and Art Sttudies. A complete and
practical Commercial Course is also at-
tached to the establish ment.

For fiurther particulars, apply to
SISTER SUPERIOR.

E. G. PARNELL
Western Representative of

The Canadian Office and School
Purniture Co.

Maililfacttu rrs-
SCHOOL IDESES
OPPicE ]DESKS
BANK ]PURNITURE
MOIDGE ]PURNITURE
OPERA CHAIRS.

Illustrated Cataloguie and Price List on
application.

P.O. :Box 880. 513 Hamiliton St.
VANCOUVER, B.C.

Chesterfield Sehool
North Vancouver, B.C.

I<.si(ICl1t al a nd l)ay Sdli oo fo )1 oys.
I>i-cipa;ls-A. H. Scriven, Esq., B.A.,

R. H. Bates, Esq., B.A.

l\-)s 1)rcIpard for di1e Llnivcrsitics

and Conîtuercice. I>rcl)aratory dctpaîlt-
cent. Manmtla Triingiii, Gymnasties,
Milit1)rIiII. Five acres atihlctîc

11eld. Co\vcc laygot

Prospectus and terms on application.

Our iceynote is

PRACTI CAL
EXPERt ENCE

May we send you our Prospectus?

Calgary Business College
CALGARY, ALTA.

Pitman's Shorthan
AND

Business College.
clic I >(ilic ( onst . M l (-IIr<> iflUl U.J 'i-

taiglît , illîdi\illz~ I~i b .specjal attcitioul gi %(1'
LO w~k~ar<l '. l CI) t s.

1-"ees one iunnlu $I;.00, (lur-c Illifatlis .fOsi
11,011018u $7.e.0. 'I'ext, l)ooks Çr-e.
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RESTAURANTS.
The Granville Caf e-$ 5.00 mca] tickets for

$4.50. Four course dinner, 2.5c. Special
breakfast, 15e. Neat, clean, homielike. lrays
sent out. 762 Granville St., opposite Operzt
IlTouse, Vancouver, B.C. W.F. Winters.

MASSAGE
Special scalp tr-ezutmcnlt. Electric and Tux'-

kish baths. Xles. Barber,, 74 I-asting-s
-tW., vancou ver, B.C.

Thlermlal Baths by Scientifie Mdasseuse. iMag-
nec-tie Vibratory mnd Elere Treatments.
Fiat Six, 679 Granville Strecet, Vancouver.

OLD1 BOOKS.
Ih1W 01(1 Books, Magazines, i\fanutscrilpts, etc.

I taxve on hannd larg-e seicetion of reference
ho<îs an xvoks Tri te full particulars. E.

J1 Galioway, 7S21 Granville St., VanlcoLIVer,

FRUIT LANDS.
Don't sel] your ian or llo\ve xithout getting

î;uie Ia~soU înil fm-îin8surrey Gardens
011at on ew electrie railway, Vancouver-

('hi]! ick Wrîite for then-. Surrey Gar-
d(ns Estate, Cr-ovNN Bildiiin, Vancouver,

GREAT F F

1 anid lili and Animais.

The wonderf i professilonî etI'lx rm
so longhkeptsec(re t.Ca iii)% bln 1)0 csi

Bds, Animais. Game ileads, tan skils,
make rugs aiîd pre.Ci'vo ail trophîiQs.

i. \delîgitiuhîaîîd tasvîîîa t Iîg aît for illen a 11%
Jwolii. E.asi ly i ii qu lkz ly iearîîed dui ring

ýpaîre Mine. Ibeerri n iîillo andi 91i" înili il"(
-. .~. . ., *ile,,, or comi iîiand bi g itoic sllg

spvCeiiiieii5 aII4 l iîî,iiting foi
Oiii's. Sknlled Taxidleriiîist-, lai 9greakL <linnîid. Silvé-e'ss <iîî'îr-

gilua0 *Write today for otir(4reitt ÈrC'e floOsok t Learn
tMount Birds and Animais." At.,o onr beiitifîii iaxitlriiiY

.bg'ii.BOTit FREE. Wvrite today-do It iffOW.
The N. W. SCHOOL OF TAXIDERMY, Inc.

Bo 11 Omalia, Neb.t k

YACHT AND LAUNCH FITTING.
Tule pla0e for you r Cushions, t\wings, Spring

JJerths, etc., Langridge & Co., 1039 Gran-
vil le St. Jlone B .1,160, Vancouver, .B.C.

Repairs of Watches, .JewveIry and Optical
goo(ls at lowest prices. Ail work guaran-
teeLl. I S years in business. Mail ordlers a
specialty. ' e\licrt 'fford, 237 Carrali St.,
Vancou ver, B.C.

ADVERTISING CUTS.
Special a(lvertising- flclas carefully carried out

in li e or Nvasli for the press. Desigiis for
catalogues or mnag-aine covers in colors. S.
P. Juilge. Studio, Roomn 17, I-adden Block,
Vancou ver.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TIMBER
"e nare exclusive dlealei's in British Columbia

iinber Lînods. No better time to buy than
njowN. for invcstmnent or, immediate logging.
W\ri jtç lis for any sized tract. E. R. Chandler,
-10-4 asig St., Vancou ver, B.C.

S HIGIHZ.R STUDIES, LANGUAGES, ETC.

Also clemientary classes;cful pre-
paration for- ail exainlations. Rev. A.
Sp>zt. .Toili Mildniay. M.A., Oxfnrd (lMate

ly princeipal Vernion, College), 1061 Barclay
St., VacueB. C.

S.tudio of Arts and Craits.
Cla-Lsses; il, chlinL dlecoration, inetal

mork, lea thjer cra Urt, and1seci]ig Fuit
stocký OC maUteriais kept. F or terms
apl)ly to-

MRS. ELLIS
1056 Georgia St., VANCOUVER, B.C.

IN TRIS DEPARITMENT 0F CLASSIFIED AD)VEIRTISINGF YOU CAN OB-
TAIN PUBLICITY FOR1 LITTLE COST. THE RATES AILE ONLY 25 CENTSA

FR LINE FER INSERTION; SMALLEST SPACE ACCEPTEZ), FOUR LINES;
SLARGEST SPACE FOR ONE ADVEUTISEMENT, TWELVE LINES. CAS H

MIUST ACCOMPANY ALL OREDEBS. FORMS CLOSE IOTR 0F EACHE MONTIE.W/
ADDRESS MIANAGER, CLASSIFIED AIIVERTISING DEPAIRTMENT, WEST-
WARD HO!, 536 RASTINGS STREET, VANCOUVER, B. C.
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NORRIS SAPE AN D
LOCK CO.

Jr ire anbý Jluro'.ar 11proot

31 eedv tre et

VPAN OVR, B.C.
LFran 6. nI Local Maagr

3f orde a1. Stre e, ?1

: Frank um. gaen on toca Maniage r

PACIFI COaT GOWN

espes, spreepuis,
Prlantsan

19t ataloge rc.

Mo Jo-e-. HN cae.N
fumigatiot d e:

No Westmiagntr to ao
VANOVR B.l

Un ictad e re n
scdsthti ESYV

N >liiigxvl )lase THlE MLAN more
tliai <iie of our spledeI(i( G. 1'. D)., B. 1". 11.

(il puwcIipes or ;iii iniitial poucli, or- a

cîgarcltc, ca. i ave the stock to select

ti-< ii- cii l a s:itisc y oi i( ii price. Matil

PADMQ'RE9S
No. 1-2, THE ARCADE

Vancouver, B. C.

NEW BOOKS
FOR CHRISTMAS

''he I{ivernian, Stewart W. Whîite- .$1.25
IIoly Orders, àfax-ie Corelli-------..$1.25
The Trail OE thxe Lonesom-e Fine,

pnio. Fox.
Pete-, I.'. lIolikinson Sm-ith--------.$1-25

SoigSeeds iii 1 alily, MCug 10
'l'lie 1U11lex'Itow, ICn1owles------12

The .1 i ,ra tiollist, B) nloss......1
The \Vheel 0' Fox-Lune, Louis

Tr-acy-------------------$1.115
T1he ýsou) of Dotixinie \Vildthioxn,

1.-oeýing ....... ...... ...... $ 2
Lewis Rld, MWary Johinston ...... $1.5(j

TPhe iinig iniie, R. W. Chatniibers. .$.b

.Taek -Spuxl'loekz Prodigal, Lorirner- -2
Tiie i-loiiey ChngrUpton si-

elair-------------
Thle Divas Rýuby, F Marl on Ca

ford------------------------.....
The Mali Fromi Rodney's, Geo. Barr

MeCuteheon .. .. .. .....
Send for Comiplete List.

STATIGNERY 0%.
325 HASTINGS ST. 'PHONE 3520

VANCOUVER, B. C.
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FURS

0F

GIFTS ASK ME
oin th e to it aii A mnberol I -iinîmîte tc fricîct

very EDISON PHONOGRAPU

FOR XMAS
Highiest Victor, Edison, and ColumbiaJ aid f'ou- Talking Machines, Records,

RawPr Etc.

GEO. GIBSON

SAN FRANCISCO FUR CO. 342 Hastings St., Vancouver, B.O0.
E. A. ItoîîEu'rs, Ing.

919 Gr.anville St., Vancouver. B. C.,

co.1 Jjji? Arc thiey filled,
rea(ly for die w\ifter nionths? VNOVRPRLN

CEMENT CO., LIMITED
Manufacturers of

, "Vancouver Brand"
A M1161 GRADE

PORTLAND CEI1ENT

Gililranltcd to p)ass die sPecilk ctionis
of die ic mc ii 0 or Ca nia nlkl Socie-

To 1)e certain of scuiga stuPPlY tics of Ci,,,il Engoineiers, Tlie C. P.
of fic ])est fuel iiiicd iii thie pro- 11\aiwa Co,, 'flic I)oniniion Goveri

inCC, plîonc lis 3y0111 order for a lei tc
stupply of OLD WEL, 1LINGTON ntec
COAL.

Tt is a clean, Itinîpy coal thiat burnls Head Office:
fr-cel3r undj( makjes a biot fire. Richi i1 Roomn 24-26 Board of Trade Building
caril)oi1-tlcrcfoi-C ec(>Iomical iii uise.

NO. 2 NUT .............. $57 VICTORIA, B. C.

LU',\P.:1.................$7-50 WRITE US FOR PRICEIS

S. A. HARR IS & CO0Pop shiipmients froml file c

549 Granville St. Vancouver, B.C. fPrmtby Water and Rail.
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I OMORE
GREY HAIR

Madamie I{umiphreys has just received
large consignmient of Mary T. Gold-

the best article of its kind on thie
market today. Just as good for gentle-
men as ladies; easy to use; does not
rub off.

]3eautiful Marcel Wave, 50c; Sham-
pOO, 25c and 50c; race Massage and
treatrnent for aIl kinds of slcin troubles,
and building up of îvasting tissues and
flabby mucls

Pi mples and blaclcheads positively
h ealed.

Young gentlemen treated as well asi

ladies atIThe Alexandra
Madam Iiumphreys

9 Granvlle St. -VANCOUVER, B.C

DU. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL. CREAM
Or Magical Beautifier.

Purifies as well as Beautifies the 5kmn.
No othier cosinetic -%vill (Io it.

Rernoves Tan. Pim-ples, Freckles, M\otl
Patches, Rasli and Sin 1)iseases, and
every- blcmisli 01 beauty, and deliies dle-
tection. it lias stood the test of 60
years; no othier lias, and is so liarm-
less-,w'e taste it to be sure it is pro-
perly miade. Accept no0 counterfeit of
siiiilar, narne. T1he clisitguislied Dr. L.
A. Savre said to a lady Of thie haut-ton
(a Patient). '"As you ladies 'vji) use
tlîom, 1 recoliniienci 'GOULAUD'S
CREAM' as the leist liarmiffl of ail tile
skin 1) rcpa ratio ls."'

GOTJRA«UD'S ORI7 NTAL TOILET
POWDER

fun mcd. Bel leves Skin lirrita'tions, Qui-es
Su ilnî ru aticindr ail excelen t coin-
n] ex 10n.

Price 25 cents, by mail.
GOURAUD'S POUDRE SUBTILE

]Renioves sul)crfluotis lai r.
Price $1.00, by imail.

:PERD. T. HOPKINqs, Prop.,
New York City.

HENDILRsoN BROS.,
Wholesalc DiStriblitors.

Vancouver anid victoria, B.C.

1
Beautifuil flair -

Shiotld bc cvcry wonian's pride and
joy, buit hiow Iiny wvomnei possCss
it?

To bc r-cally bcati tii, hiair mu1(st
ibc soft, su ky, glossy, pliant antid
abiun da ut.

ilis louîgý,,-Solught-for- aniC hligily
prizC(1 conditioni of tie hiair cari be
i.roli-lt aIbout casily andi (uickly bY
a I ite carefuil attcntioil andci te use of

SO shouil be ulsed b)y a11l, wlîctler youl
hiave 1mair or scalp1 trmou bics 01- uot.
I t rentiers Ulic lair so liit thiat it i s
easîly put inito shapc in anly of the
popullar fashlions of thie day.

But, besîdes tiiis, it is a tonie ani
restorcs hiair to its original luster aild
color-it stîmulajýtes thle growth and(
k<ecp)s it ini its original softness andc
Spiecle i(0r.

Thini aint faded hiair is transfornicd
b)3 its lise inito hecavy, hcithtly, Ilux-
tîrianit gro\vthl.

Youi inay pr-ove ouir ciainis for ail
tiiis 1)3 pur-chasîng a single botule anîd
if it fails to -ive you satisfaction,
yo-uriiinoncy \vill be 1-eftunded.

75 cents boule.
Delivered out of City, $i.oo.

J. W. MORROW,
The Pili Box Drug Store

6oo and 602 Hastings Street,
VANCOUVER, B.C.

N.-

I.'
1]
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EVA N KENSS CAN BE CURED BY THEEVA'SGOLD CURE TREATMENT
'l*hle EDvans Instituite lias nlow been

establiied o\ver fouirteen easin Win-
nipe- andI one year i n vancilouxvel.. It
lias ilet w'j Ch entire suiccess, even in
cases W~h ich lhad been rcgarded as ai)-
solitely hlopeiess. 'l'le treatilen t not
oniy enti rely dispeis the cravi ng butI
('reates a p)ositi\-e distaste for stirmu-
lan ts. ILt aiso restores the nier\,ous sys-
tein, 1 md tIl es natu rai sieelp, creates a
hiealthy alîpetite andl iflpro\-es the gen-
erai liealth o~f the Patient. The treat-
nment is gra(lIiai, and patients are ai-
lowcd thel [mirusuai stiniuilan ts un tii in
fr-om fou î to fi\-e (lays, thiey no longer
want theni.

We rct'er, by permission, to the foi-
iowing froin aniong thie tiouisands wvh u
arc famili al- wi ti and approve of the
FEvans treatinent: The I-on. I-Iugh Jonn

950 PARKC DRIVE (Grant

Incurrato,'iu wvil Il 1 lie \Vaî,oliver I >Iol< C~iviî o.

Macdonald, ex-M1inister of the Interdor
anid ex-Premlier of Manitoba; Ven.
,Archideaconi Fortin, FIoly Trinity, Winni-
peg,; Rev. Dr. Duival, Moderator, Gen-
eral Assemnbiy, Presbyterian Chur-ch of
Canada; ex-Mayo r And rews, Wl rn nipeg;
ex-Mayor Ryan, Winnipeg; ex-Mayor
Jaineson, Winn ipeg; ex-Mayor Me-
Creary, Winnipeg; Dr. C. W. Gordon
(Raiph Connor), Winnipeg; Dr. F. S.
Chapinan, i\'.D., W'\innipeg;, Judge Prit-
chard1, Carmatn, U\'an.; Prof J. I-I Ridi-
deil, \Vinnipeg.

A prospectuis eontaining fuill infor-
nmation regarding the treatnmeut viI1 i»e
niaied privately on application.

Tho Evans Instituite of \Tancotiver
lias niow renio\,ed to more commodious
ctuar-Lts at

clview Carline) VANCOUVER, 8.0.

co1Lypcr,
an d~LFCquiLYF~

653 Granville SI., VANCOUVER.

Absolutely the Last Wl..est
'If yoti arc Iooking for a nic\v location

of the Qucen Charlotte Jslands-for inixed
wxi\î iut incsiacthe mlerits

fa iig1c, C( )ýl anid inceta I i nîng,
lu tber a nd fishceries. Informnatiun a nd iaip fi-ce bY w îi ti ng.

THE QUEEN CHARLOTTE NEWS

QUEEN CHARLOTTE, B.C.

1~~~~~-
My 'Fhree Vancouver Stores

CMTry a f(il Un or ~~ î~){1s ~qiiic su jtableh
for Chîristmnas Girls.

C. O. PATTERSON
(;0() Ilasciîîgs 'St. WV. [.12 Coi'dIoNa St.

't'lie Astor ioe
VANCOUV1,'1,, B3. C.

TURKISH BATfIS
635 Granville St., Vancouver.

iManagem-r:-M\RS. I-ULSE.
Trurkish Eathis, fliectrie Cabins, Mas-

silre. Scalp, face, and ail Icinds or
cc tri eaýtmiýents. Manicuring. Ci-

Opo(ly. Fleshi reduictio(nI a specialty.
Lady Attendants.
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The Price Is
Ooing Up

For the rich farming land in the
justly famous

N echaco
Valle.y

There's no tirne to -%vaste if you want
to secure some of this wonderfully ffer-
tile land at present prices.

Uncultivated, $16 acre.

Cttltivated, $30 acre.

Withtl the rnost liberal contract ana
terms ever offered in the Northwest.

Senci naine and address at once for
detaileci information to

APPLETON lINVESTXENT CORL., L.T].,
White Bldg., Seattle.

or
rahftield Bldg., Vancouver, B.0.

Reference-Royal Bank.

Tolepbone 3708

W.J.Cavanagh &Ce
W. J. CAVANAGH, Notary Public.

I. DOUGLAS CAMPBELL.

REAL ESTATE, LOANS
AND INSURANCE
ESTATES XANAGEB

General Agents In B. C. f or

The Occidental Pire insurance Co'y.

Ail Policies issued from our office.

407 PENDEZa ST. VA1!co«uvEEi, 13.0.

Prince

Rupert
The big real estate boom for i909

will be at Prince Rupert.

First sales will probably take place
some time in May, igop.

Maps and general information will
probably be ready in March, i909.

Write for information early in
March, 1909.

C, D. RAND
VANCOUVER, B, C.

Agent for the Government of British
Columbia for the sale of Prince

Rupert Townsite.

H. M. HERRIN & CO'Y
STOCK BROKERS

WiIl buy or sel:-
Goldfield, Tonopahi, Coeur D'Alene,
British Columbia, Alaska and ail
mining stocks, and being ini close con-
nection with every Exchange and
Mining Centre, can negotiate without
delay.

Write for market letter and quota-
tions.

6io FIRST AVENUE
SEATTLE -WASHINGTON

Established 1869
Sw Purely Mutual-Purely Canadiaf. o

policies for inspection, and it would be a bitsinSss
mistake for anyonc contemplating life insuralCe, to
place his ý application witI& any comPa7i1 withOUL
first consulting me.

WILLIAM J. TWISS, Manager
VANCOUVER. B. C.
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Yorkshire Guarantee&
Securities Corporation,
Limited, of Huddersfield, England

CAPITAL - - - $2,500,000.

MORTOAGES ON REAL PROPERTY
MUNICIPAL BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD

ESTATES MANAGED, FINANCIAL AGENTS.

Vacant and Improved Properties for Sale in Vancouver, North Vancouver,
Victoria, and New Westminster.

Also SUBURBAN AND FARM LANDS in Lower Fraser Valley.

General Agents in B. C. for
YORKSHIRE FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED,

0F YORK, ENGLAND (Establislied 1824, Assets $îo,ooo,ooo).

R. KERR HOULGATE, MANAGER
440 SEYMOUR STREET - - - VANCOUVER, B.C.

MONIEY JOHN J. BANHIELD E stab'd
T O INSURANCE, INVESTMENTT.

LL N 607 Hastings St. W., Vancouver, B3. C. 1891O KANAGiAN Orchard Lands
are famous the world over for their great productiveness. 1 can supply

you anywhere in the Valley. THOS. POUND, Enderby, B. C.

1½ per cent. Vancouver, B.C., $100 Gold
Bond, $4 Csh r $5.5 inTeii Mont ilyBons o CrditCo. $100 Gold Bonds, $90 Cashi ot $.91.50 iBymn s , $9 pe r ent. 5 ion 

1oa & ue
Monthly Payments. We are prepared to negotiate loans of $'100,000 to $2,000,000 liponl
timber, coal, realty, gas, wvater, electric iight and power, transportation, mnanuffacturing.
mercantile, industrial and other legitimate securities. LEWIS N. ROSENBAUM CO.,

7Mne., Investment Bonds. Suite M, 705 First Avenue, Seattle,Wahno.W.UCde

If You Wish to Buy or Seil S'iiares in THE ROYAL COLLIERIES, LIMITED

1 SÉE H. M. DA LY
MEMBER VANCOUJVER STOCK EXCEANGE

501 Pender Street VANCOUVER, B. C.
VANCOUVER, B. C.501 Pender Street
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Nicola
THE B

Valley Coal -•
EST DOMESTIC AND STEAM
COAL IN THE WEST.

Agencies at:-
VANCOUVER, ASHCROFT, KAMLOOPS, REVELSTOKE,

VERNON AND OKANAGAN POINTS,
NELSON AND KOOTENAY POINTS.

Head Office:-VANCOUVER, B.C.
Collieries:-MIDDLESBORO, B. C.

Nicola Valley Coal and Coke Co. Ltd

At Christmas Time
You will find our stock of gift
goods particularly pleasing.

As suggestions we might men-
tion: Chocolates, Bon-Bons, Per-
fumes, Brushes, and Manicure
Goods, an infinite variety to choose
from, and the hallmark of quality
on every article.

Leslie O. Henderson
Georgia Pharmacy

Corner Georgia and Granville St.
Mt. Pleasant Pharmacy,

2419 Westminster Avenue,
VANCOUVER, B.C.
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If You Would Get the Best -Sçeýed -From Vour
Boat Instali an Easthoîe Engine.

3 to 36 H-.P.-FOR SPEED, CRUISING OR WORK BOATS.

"Pathfinder"-27 H.P.-Speed, 20 miles an hour.
WE GUARANTEE YOU RESULTS.

OUR ENGINES HAVE A NAME FOR RELIABILITY AND ECONOMY.

EASTI-OPE BROS., ENGINE AND BOAT MANUFACTURERS,
OFFICE AND FACTORY 1705 GEORGIA ST.,

PHONE A36 58 - - - - - VANCOUVER, B. C.



one year.

1010 Georgia St., Vancouver, B.

- w

U N IFORFM S I
Yes, we can safely lay dlairn to the fact that we are the largest and

have the best equipped establishment in the Canadian West for making

Band, Lodge, Military, Police
and Piremen' s Uniforms.

will
Write us for designs, samples, prices and measurement ch
guarantee to supply your needs.

e',

arts, and we

Scotland Woollen Mlis
..1.HASTINGS STREET, VANCOUVER, B.C. ee'e
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HAVE YOU SUITICIENT FUNDS
tû ineet a long and protracted illness? Then take out an accident and sickness policy

wlth

The Burrard Sanitarium
The flodern Hospital

Equipped with the most modern surgical and electrical apparatus known ta science.
An Ideal Institution where patients may be treated for ail alments and oper-

ations in a private and home-like way.

Statistics prove the efficiency of its medical and nursing staff, with a record
which has been unprecedented in any similar institution in the Dominion.

YOU AND YOUR FAMILY can have protection against accident, sickness or
operations for a year for $25 by taklng out a policy with the Sanitarium. Individual
contracts, $15.

Oontract holders are entitled ta hospital treatment, including board, nursing,
medical and surgical attendance for three months for any one iliness. Also home
treatment, medicines, physician's attendance for any sickness or ailment, and our
physicians mnay be consulted for any slight indisposition. The price of aur family
contract includes free attendance at the Sanitarium in case of confinement, as well
as hospital and doctor's attendance, will be guaranteed for the whole family for I

*1

e

e

0' - -- w- - --W"vupmb

*1

0.0%Mb-%»
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Useful
Gift

Is

Always
Appreciated

Write for Catalogue and Prices
KODAK HEADQUARTERS

OOCKBURN'S ART AALLERY
665 Granville St.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

"The Home Beautiful"
Yes-we can aid you. Our truly artistic stock of

Electroliers
contain

West.
the finest examples of the useful and ornamental ever shown in the

If you live out of town write us for prices and illustrations.

The Hinton Electric Company, Ltd.
GRANVILLE STREET, VANCOUVER, B.C.
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Saw Mill Machinery

-'W

MITeHELL MAeHINERY eOMPANY
E. F. MITCHELL, Manager.

27 Imperial Building, VANCOUVER, B.C.

Any size-Any power-5 M to 500 M daily capacity.
Complete Logging Equipments, Donkey and Railroal.

If you are interested in the economical production of lumber, better let us
give you a few facts about the saw-mill best suited tQ your recluiremnents. We
fiurnish everything, in the saw-mill line, and are especially strong on the heaviev
patterns. A word from you will bring our catalogue and other information.
Write now.

IHAINES BROS. PIANO
It is now nearly 6o years silice the creation of the first J-aines Bros. Pian

in New Yorkc by Napoleon J. Haines.
This "Piano Aristocrat" is farnous wherever music is cultivated as anl art-

* the niost celebrated artists of miodern tirnes Patti, Nilsson, Kellog, Carnpanin
Strakosch, Abbott, Galassi, Brignoli, are a few only of tiiose whose autograp

Slette rs are anîong the cherished possessions of the present Haines Bros.
For over 40 years the Haines Bros. Pianos have been sold to the bes

.:families in Canada continuously by one of Canada's oldest piano builders an
dealers. Lately, however, the custonms duty lias been so higli as to render thei

Simportation a]mnost prohibitive. To meet tlîis condition the Hliies ]-3ros. Co
have now a factory of tlîeir own ini Canada where the Pianos are miade froi
original scales, patternîs, etc.

For a while these splendid pianos will be sold at New York prices, f reight
Sadded. Easy Terms.

The M orntelijus Piacno, Ho«luduse Lt<
439-441 HASTINGS STREET -VANCOUVER, B.<

j
o

d

:s
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I Ri es Which Are Guaranteed:w.
I Made by Reliable Manufacturers.

Your Iuck wilI de-,):nd greatly on what kind of
shooting irms you carry.

There is a practical aspect to this question which many overlook-that is going
well prepared.

Having the proper accoutrements, guns that will shoot strong and true, a
steady nerve, then trust to hunter's Iuck for the rest.

Remington Autoloading Rifle; everywhere popular; its solid breech,
hammerless, take-down features appeal to modern sportsmen. 30-30, price $32.50.

Marlin Repeating Rifle-with side ejectioin action and special smokeless steel
barrels; 30-30, price $2 1.50.

Winchester Repeating Rifle-nickel steel round barrel; .3o-W.C.S., price $20.
Winchester Self -loading Rifle-made for the biggest game, having a

tremendous shocking power at long range, price $24.50.
Savage Repeating Rifle-2o-inch round barrel; six shots; made to shoot

high power smokeless cartridges.
Mail orders receive prompt attention. Expert gun repairing.

J. A. FLETT, Limited
111 HASTINGS ST. VANCOUVER, B. C.

NVIIATI COUL 1I1" 'EMORE~ SENSIBLE IIAN 'lO OFFKAZ~ A Gw'r oie GLO]3E-WERNICKE
ELAS1FC 8i( ''IONAL BOiCCSES.W Te sel Il hur[ic MSOf LhecC %oVeY Ci[ir''~~s

Ti'ho.so xw'Io have thein adcl to [hlein. Iliose w~ho lhave not inauigurated a planl of kcop-
ing anld protectiflg books that w~ill be apprcxated by the rccipicnt for ail tiiiie.

Caalognes on1 request.

THE WEBSTER-HANNA CO.
426-128-430 Cordova Street West VANCOUVER, B. C.
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Od R EREseh7NG4 r
the World over by discri mi na[ing

-- a ci rinkers-
Gd Gocps. eveyw/Aete.

John
Robertson & Son

Limnited.
Scotch Whisky Distillers

Dundee,
Scotland.

Canadian Branches:

MONTREAL

WINNIPEG

VANCOU VER.
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ARE YOU INTERESTED IN PRINCE RUPERT?
Pretty nearly everyone is these days-and there is a good reason-THE

OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE MONEY. Don't let this last opportunîty SLIP
BY, but write toclay for our free illustrated b\'oklet.

PRINCE RUPERT SECURITIES, LTD.,

W. M. Law, President.

PRINCE RUPERT

Frank's Barber Shop.
Is the place to visit when in Salmon Arrn.

Ladies' and Gentlemen' s Face Massage a

special ty. Everything uip-to-date.

FRANK P. ROBICHEAD, PROP.

SALMON ARM, B.C.

THE IDIER MAGAZINE
Edited by ROBERT BARR.

NqOVEmBER NUMBER, 1908.
GRAND PRIZE COMPETITION

Prizes to the value of £400.
A bonafide competition. No Limericks,
Ballots, Picture Guessing, Prernlum
Bonds, or anything of that nature. Aiso

No ENTRANCE ]PE!
The IDLEB'S Great Serial, by W. J.

Loclke, continues to reveal in Septimnus
a mnost engrossing and unique character.

A Study of ROBERT BLATCHFORD,
bY Holbrook Jacson.

GEORGE ROBEY, unable any longer
to suppress his poetic instincts, bursts
into rhyme.

ROBERT BARR, in the IDLEUS'
CLUB, talks about Germany, anîd War,
and The Swolleul Head.

These features, with others of equal
interest, go to makie the NOVEMBER
IDLEZ one of the best ever published.

rrom ail Booksellers and News Agents
and at Railway Bookstalls.

Single copies as specimens Post Free
on recelpt of Ninepence in Starnps.

PRICE 15c.
YerySubscription, including Post-

age. to ail parts, Nine Shillings.
Special rate to Canada, Six Shillings

and SiXPense.

TUE ",IDLERL" OFFIICE,
33 Kenrietta Street, Covent Garden,

London, England.

- BRITISH COLUMBIA

Gibbard s4 Boutwell
CARPENTERS AND

CONTRACTORS

Estimates ftirnished on ail classes of
work in the building lune. Sasli and Doors,
Mioulding and Turnings kept on hiand at
loxvest prices.

SALMON ARM, B. C.

Furniture Economny!
Furniture Quality!!

U-p-to-date Furniture for Library, Deni,
Living Room, and every roomn ti your
home or office.

Large assortment always tin stock.

STYLES TO SUIT

PRICES RIGET.

Mattresses, Window Shades, Baby ana
Doli Carrnages, Wagons, Picture

Framing, etc., etc.

W. F. FERRIS
Wellngton St. - CRXLLIWACI, B.C.

(Local agent for -Westward Ho!")
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NEW WESTMINSTER

NEW WESTMINSTER is the centre of the agriculture, fishing, and luimber-
ing industries of the Fraser Valley, British Columbia.

NEW WESTMINSTER is the meeting point of two great transcontinental
railways-the Canadian Pacific and the Great Northern, while the V. V. & E.
railway now under construction will shortly become a feeder to the city's trade
and industry. A network of inter-urban electric railways connecting. with
Vancouver, Eburne, Stevestoii, Cloverdale and Chilliwack are so laid out- as to
converge at New Westminster, adding considerably to the commercial prosperity
of the city.

NEW WESTMINSTER is the only freshi water port on the British Pacific.
Over i,200 deep-sea and coasting vessels visited the port last year, and the
Dominion Governument has just decided upon plans for a deep water chailnel to
enable the largest ocean going steamers to navigate the river at ail stages of the
tide. The G. N. railway, Gulf-Car-Ferry and the C. P. N. Co.'s steamiers and
passenger vessels, and tugs of other companies make the "Royal City" their
home port.

WHITE, SHILES & co.The B. C. MILLS, TIMBER
AND TRADING CO.

Fire Insurance (Royal City Planlng Milis Branch)
Manufacturers of Doors, WVindows, Fishi and

Real Estate and Financial Agents Fruit Boxes andi ail Descriptions of Ijiterior
Fiffishigs.

Westminster Iron Works Dominion Trust Co.., Ltd.
JOHN REID, Proprietor

Manufacturers of Wrouglit Iron GaLes, Fences, Real Estate, Insurance and
Ornamiettal Iron Work, Fire Escapes, FnnilBoes

and Iron Stairs. FnnilBoes

OFFICE AND WORKS, tuTH STREET. PARM AND FRUIT LANDS A SPECIALTY.
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THE ROYAL CITY
NEW WESTMINSTER is the Goverrnment seat for the Dominion Public

Works, jail and asylumi as well as the Fishieries, Land and Timber agencies,
while the city 15 also the headquarters of the Provincial Governmeiit Agent.

NEW WESTMINSTER is pre-eminently the home of industries-for Iron
\Vorks, Feed Milis, Fruit and Fish Canneries, Cigar Factories, Glass WTorks,
Lumiber Milis, Tanneries, S hip Yards and Can Factories.

NEW WESTMINSTER boasts QI 14 Churches, 2 Colleges, 4 Banl<s, 3
1lospitals, as well as J-igh and Graded Schools and a Public Library. There
are two papers published daily in the city.

The assessed value of realty is estimated at $5,S00,ooo and personal property
coîiservatively, at $i,ooo,ooo

NEW WESTMINSTER, on account of the steaidy growth and developmnlt
of the resources of the surrounding territory offers desirable openings in rnany
rnanufacturing, wholesale, retail and professional lines, ailong whirh mighit be
mentioned Wholesale Grocery, Woollen Milis, Furniture Factories, Potato,

Starch and Beet-Sugar Wor<s, a H-einp Factory, Fruit Cainnerics, as wvell as a
plant for condensing milk. The city also offers advantageous induicenients for
the location of new industries. Electric power and lighit are cheap and the
supply is practically unlimited. For further information write to any New
Westminster advertiser on these two pages who will clieerfully supply sane.

B. Wilberg Williami Wolz P. B. Brown IL H. Lenni

B.C.CIAR FACTORY The Settiers' Association
B. C.CJOARol B. C.

MAXUFÀCTURERS 0OF

Iiigh-Grade H-avana Cigars Real Estate, Financiai & Customs Brokeri
Auctioneers

B3RANý,DS-"B3. C.", "O01d Sports", "Brilliants",
"Autos" and 'Puck". Opposite Windsor Hotel.

1 RODUC'rS 0F, TIE FRASER VALLEY
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Vancouver has no hard winters.

Zero weather is unknown.

Its Iawns are always green and
flowers bloom in the gardens at
ail seasons. The average tem-
perature for 1907 was 49.16 and
for the first. three months of
1908, 38.11, 38.36 and 41.57 re-

spectively.

Write Vancouver Information
Bureau for f ree literature.

<t

-. - -.-
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ENDERBY HAS AS RIi OTHER SECTION

The Ci
S Is the oldest town in the

Province, also an up-to-
* dious hotels, good stores

schools, newspaper, tow
* on a beautiful, navigable

one of the most home
* Columbia; population,
* Magnificent or-at
* full of fish and ona
* day's journey; plenty o

tion not necessary, cond
* ing. Corne and make y

* For further informa
of the undersigned--

Harvey & Dobson,

Wheeler & Evans,
Bell & Mi

CH SOIL AND CHEAPER LAND THAN ANY
0F THE FERTILE OKANAGAN VALLEY.

ty of Finderby s
Okanagan; has one of the largest saw-mills in the

date 300-bbl. roller flour mill, daily trains, commo-
~, bank, four churches, six lodges, graded and highi
n band, electric light and good water; is located
river. and ba cked by low, green his, considered
-like, attractive towns In thie interior of British
6oo; climate salubrious, winters usually mild.

ng to be had on Shuswap river 'and lakes, waters
ns full of game, cariboo and grizzly bear within a
good land in vicinity awaiting development, irriga-
itions ideal for fruit, hay, dairy and general farm-
)ur home here 1

tion, write the City Clerk, Enderby, B.C., or any

C. W. Little, A. Fulton, W. T. Holtby, IJ. W. Evans, James Mowat, H. W. Wright,
olurnbia Flouring Milîs Co., Ltd.
Lrphy, Enderby Trading Co., Ltd.
raylor, Agent, Bank of Montreal.
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SALMON ARM, B. e.

We Carry
The Stock

and can supply your needs in

SHELF and HEAVY HARDWARE.

Also

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,

GUNS, AMMUNITION,

STOVES, TINWARE,

PAINTS, QILS, ETC.

NEELANDS & CO*
SALMON ARI1.

My Xînas
Display

01-1

FANCY GOODS

SMOKERS' REQUISITES
CONFECTIONERXY
JEWELRY and

CHINA

is unsurpassed in Salmion Armn.

I WANT A SHARE 0F
YOUR. TRADE.

Se H. LAWRENCE

When you visit Salmon Arm
and need an outfit 1 can sup-
ply you. I carry the Iargest
and best assorted stock of
Genéral NMerchandise. 2 2

S. N. NcGUIKE
General Nerchant.

à
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ENDERBY HAS AS RICH SOIL AND CHEAPER LAND THAN ANY
OTHER SECTION 0F THE FERTILE OKANAGAN VALLEY.

I
t

The City of I3nderby
Is the oldest town in the Okanagan; has one of the largest saw-mills in the
Province, also an up-to-date 300-bbl. roller flour miii, daily trains, commo-
dious hotels, good stores, bank, four churches, six lodges, graded and highi
schools, newspaper, town band, electric light and good water; is located
on a beautiful, navigable river, a~nd ba cked by low, green his, considered
one of the most home-like, attractive towns in tie interior of British
Columbia; population, 6oo; climate salubrious, winters usualiy mild.
Magnificent motor-boating to be had on Shuswap river and lakes, waters
f ull of fish and mountains full of game, cariboo and grizzly bear within a
day's journey; pienty of good land in vicinity awaiting developrnent, irriga-
tion not necessary, conditions ideal for fruit, hay, dairy and generai farm-
ing. Corne and make your home here 1

For further information, write the City Clerk, Enderby, B.C., or'any
of the undersigned:-

Harvey & Dobson, C. W. Little, A. Fulton, W. T. Holtby,
Wheeier & Evans, J. W. Evans, James Mowat, H. W. Wright,

The Columbia Flouring Milîs Co., Ltd.
Bell & Murphy, Enderby Trading Co., Ltd.

A. E. Taylor, Agent, Bank of Montreal.

i

i
i
s.,
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SALMON ARM, B. e.

We Carry
The Stock

and caii supply your needs in

SHELF and HEAVY HARDWARE.

Also

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,

GUNS, AMMUNITION,

STOVES, TINWARE,

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

NIB1LANDS &CO.
SALMON ARI1.

My Xmas
Display

FANCY GOODS
SMOKERS' REQUISITES

CONFECTIONERY
JEWELRY and

CHINA
is unsurpassed in Salmon Arm.

1 WANT A SIIARE 0F
VOUR. TRADE.

S. H. LAWRENCE

IIONESE E LERS
W\hen you visit Salmon Armn
and need an outtit 1 can sup-
ply you. I carry the Iargest
and best assorted stock of
Genéral Nerchandise. 2~ 2c 2

N. NcGUIRE
General Nerchant.

se
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Aline Club in Canadian Rociies

"The joy of life is steepness overcome, and vidories of ascent,
and looking down on ail that had looked clown on us."-Tellilisoil.

Magnifcent Alpine Scenery. The Grandegt Mountain Peaks in the Word.
At Banif, Lake Louise, Field, Emerald Lake, Glacier, are splendid Chalets and Hotels.- At these
world famed resorts you may ride, hunt, climb, sketch, botanize, bathe in warm minerai springs, or go
boating. Words fail to tell of the beauty of this region which is ane of the scenic marvels of the world.

-Reacbed by the super trains of the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Write for Challenge of the Mountains. ROBERT KERR, Passenger Traffic Manager, MONTREAL
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FOR GONNOISSEURS

The ALBERTA and SOUTH SIDE LIVERY STABLESI ~~arc fully e(juipped to cater foir

* HUNTING AND FISHING PARTIES

0 as well as

TOURISTS, LANDSEEKERS AND COMMERCIAL MEN.

Hacks, Carniages and Saddle Horses ready day or night.

A. J.MDNLPoreo AGRLA

ofGARDEL I
PORTLAND

A. . ORON MnaerPuORTxpLND

Gioldenl
Opportunities

If you are interested in the Canaclian West,
senci 1.0 cents in starnps for three late issues
of Westward Ho!, containing fully iilustrated
descriptive articles aboitt lai rying, fruit grow-
ing, poultry raising and general farming con-
ditions in Manitoba, Saskatchiewan, Alberta
and British Columbia.

BLUE SEAL ("BLUE FUNNEL") SCOTCH WHISKEY.SIMPSON'S

H. M. ELLIS & CO., LIMITED
Imperial Block, VAINCOUVER, B. c.Wholesale Distributori;
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Neglected
Opportunities

0f the hundreds of thousands of acres of great virgin forests of softwoods in the
West almost ail were either subi ect to entry or for sale at very 10w figures ten years
ago. ]Vew realized that choice timber claims-then Ho easy to acquire-were so soon
to be worth thousands of dollars. A few realizlng how rapidly the Amierican forests
were disappearing took advantage of conditions in Washington, Oregon, and British
Columbia to acquire ail the timber land possible while it was te be hadl at suach 10w
figures. As a resuit they have made immense fortunes-fortunes that will continue
to grow more rapidly in the future than in the past.

Gifford Pinchot, chief forester of the 'United States, declares that at the present
rate of constunption the timiber supply of the Unitedi States will be exhausted lu
twenty years and that the hardwood supply will be exhaustedl in from twelve to
fifteen years.

Did you take advantage of the opportunity to secure some of this timber when it
was to be had for only a fraction of its present value, or did you negleot it until it
was too late?

At the samie time this tituber was being secured so cheaply much of the best
farming and irrigated land of the state of Washington was also belng homesteaded,
or bought at prices s0 10w as to be almost unbelievable now.

These wonderful opportunities were not taken advantage of in a large way until
within the past ten years. The West was sparsely settled and flot much developed up
to that time. The first to take advantage of such conditions naturafly realized the
greatest profits.

SUntil recently Americans invested little or nothing in other countries. They have
neglected opportunities in Mexico which surpass anything heretofore exlsting in the
United States or Canada.

This Company has taken advantage of the opportunlty to secure one of the finest
and beat located hardwood timber, tracts in the world. It is in Mexico just across the
Gulf froni Louisiana and Texas and is within two miles of ocean transportation.

The varleties of tituber comprise mahogany, rosewood, Spanish cedar, lignum
vitae, and other kinds of the mnost valuable woods known to man.

The tract is a very large one and averages 20,000 f cet (boardi 2easurement)
per acre.

A limitec. amount of the capital stock of the Company is offered for sale. All
shares are f ully pald, non-assessable, and ecjually participating.

The timber will bring investors returns many times more than the present cost
of shares.

After the timber is rcmoved the land is unsurpassed for tropical -plan»tationi
purposes. Good tropical plantation land brings returns equal to the best irrigated
land of this country.

Banana, rubber andi sugar-cane plantations yield enormious profits.
This Company's land is admirably suited for the cultivation of these produots and

a great many more such as oranges, leions, limes, pine-apples, cocoanuts, indiair corn,
cocoa, etc.

It is your opportunity 110W to participate in this proposition. Are you goiflg to
neglect it? $2000,000,000 of forelgu moncy, two-thirds of which, is Amnerican capital,
is now being invested in1 Mexico annually. It has been prophesicd that in the next ten
years Mexico wlll produce more millionaires than any éther country in the world.

-Do you want to participate in these profits? It is safe to say you will nleyer have
another opportunity offcred you that is the equal of this one.

Drop uas a postal for prospectus and let us tell you more of this proposition.

Chacamnax Land Development Conpany
American Bank Building, Seattle, Wash., V. S. A.

References :-Nqational Banik of Commerce, Seattle, Wash., U. S. A.
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$1,000
A YEAR

As Long as You
Live

SECURED BY SMALL MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

The less money you have, the greater
the need to place it where it will

work hard and fast for you

Fill Out and Return Coupon Just Now

Do you want an income of from $100.00 to $1,000 a year for life? If so, returr
this coupon promptly. You take absolutely no risk of any kind. If upon exam-
ination you are not thoroughly convinced that this is one of the GREATEST
OPPORTUNITIES of your life to secure a steady, permanent income, as long
as you live, you are under no obligation.

N am e ,............................... .......................................

P ost O fflce ............................... ....................................

P rovince ....................................................................

Please reserve for me ......................... Life-Income Investment Bonds
(value $100.00 each). Send full information. If I am convinced that your en-
terprise is one of the Soundest character, and will prove Enormously profit-
able, I will pay for the' same at the rate of $5.00 cash and $5.00 per month
on each $100.00 Bond until fully paid. No more than 100 Bonds reserved for
any one person.

THE UNITED SECURITIES COMPANY
1163 EMPIRE BUILDING, SEATTLE, WASHINGTON.

ADVERTISING SECTION,
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IACCEPTABLE
r TO FATHER

.1Ml OR MOTHER

An Ostermoor Mattress
The Ostermoor Mattress is in a lass

by itself-a present you can feel proud of
making-the best the world can show in
Mattresses, regard less of cost.

The soft, billowy sheets of Ostermoor
Feit are made from selected, long staple
new Cotton, specially prepared, and made
non-absorbent and sanitary.

These sheets of Feit are buit up Io the
required thickness, and enclosed iii a
cover of dustproof art ticking.

The Ostermoor Mattress is guaranteed
not to mat, get lumpy or to require remak-
ing for an ordinary lifetime.

Ottawa, Ivar-cl lOthi.
Mess. Ostermnool. & CO.,

116 Elizabeth St., New York, N.Y.
Dea1r Sir.TeOsterm-oor Patenit

'lastir Felt MWattress vou sold ine
1. [l' Y hýARS ago lias beeni iii coii-
stan t uise iln our blouse ever. silice,
,und, 1 i ar glaci to say, lias giveii

gi:tsatisfactioni.
ILt is not iii the least inatted down'i,

but is just as soft, clean anid elastie
as whiei iiew\.

\'e hiaVe tioting but praise for t1ie
\lattre ss. as i t retainis its elasticlty
aiid srnlootiiiess, anid is iii every way
suipeni, to aiiy othier Mattress w~e
Iitve everii seci; anid I cain slnicerely
reuoiim eiid Os termioor- lattresses to
a uyoi-e (1esli-iig a cornfortable ania
durable M\attress that will not be-
uorne de.id or luinpy thirougli conistanit
service.

Yours truly,
(Sgd.) H. N. BAIE.

C Eterifloor Mattresses Cost
'i'r-anislpotationi Prepaid:

f ft. 0 ilu., 45 l)s .............. $15.00
I t.< in. 40 1b) ............... 14.00

3> -t. 6I) in,3 ................ 12.50
" t Il. 0 l)s .............. 11.00

2 ft. 6 i 29, 5 l)s .................. 50
Ail 6 ft. 3 in. long.

in two parts, 50c extra.

Cie dealer !i every towni sen1s th~e Ostermnoor Mattress, ape.fcvrnS

THE ALASKA FEATHER & DOWN CO. LIMITED, MONTREAL
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I an 1i.*: n-ment -ha is saf ___n ou s n is

il oed. Thi sysernwillbe fllyexpline

n I any esnwsigt invesmet thatissae he ourms

ioffice). The amount of interest we can secure J
Ifor you varies -fromn 6 to g per cent. per annumn i TO A
Saccording to the amount loaned, the class of 5A.f- ET Y

il ~ security and the length of time for which the
CR.PITAL money is loaned. On first-class business pro- ..

perty at not over 5o per cent. of valuation and J
5505 000'- for periods of from three to ten years, in amounts Ilk

1~*~n Of $5,ooo.oo to $i 0,000.00, 6 to 8 per cent. per ~y annum. On residence mortgages on a 5o per
t cent. valuation in amounts of fromn $Soo.oo to

$io,ooo.oo, 7 to 9 per cent. per annumn in periods P ERO~ Po- 7ý
of f rom one to five years. Interest in ail cases.

i j is paid quarterly.
Perhaps the most attractive investment avail- î 17

rPÂ ~ able to persons having money they wish placed a
PA1 ) P where there is absolutely no risk is in our sys- ' !4~n I

cAri-rAL ~.tem or guaranteed mortgages W cnplce ~
n f n money in large or small sums at f rom 6 to 9

CIn.;I i
per cent. per annumn on first mortgages, and are I~ 1

7 prepared to guarantee the payment of both
t intergest and principal for i per cent. per annum. lePi OUR~

y This should be particularly attractive to Execu- î r PE_ A N D
I ,tors and Trustees whose first object is safety. BUIGLAR-

PROOr VAU-
n BONDS j LT SPELLS

tir> E5f nî AFT (FOR
R IVL Are considered the highest class of securities. 1 O.....

Industrial Bonds that can be bought to net the k
]purchaser f rom 4 to 8 per cent. per annum.

LT
J,

M1E.AD OFFICE 1 T65T.,V CUER&.

._ _ _ . ..Mttylc

. /


